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EDITORIAL NOTES&.
S. prmaxI's DAY approaches and

with it bright anticipations of a grand
celebration. Extensive preparations are
being made by the various societies and
we expect to witness an exceptionally.
grand commemoration of Ireland's
Patron Saint on Monday next. As at
Christmas, Easter and other occasions
friends like tW send.cards, gifts, or tokens
of attachment te those who are absent,
so on St. Patrick's Day many of our
readers may desire te forward to ab.
sent relatives or acquaintances some
fitting memento of the day we celebrate.
Thue, while away from the scones of
eojoyment, these friends may, to a de-
gree, participate in the spirit of the oc-
casion. Nover before, in the history of
Canada, was there a finer and more suit.
able St. Patrick's Day Souvenir than
that whilch the TUE WrrNEss preaents
this year. Already we have stated that
the issue is limited. It was a most
costly venture, and being the first of its
kind, the management decided not to
risk too much in publishing an over-
oupply. But, considering the rate ai
which orders are comlng in, we advlue
all who are anxious to have copies t
secure them. at their earliest conveni-.
ence. We are .perfectly aware that be.
fore the celebration is over we will be
without a single copy left. Therefore
we repeat our advice to the public-

firut come, frst served."

WE LARNabtillipleaure, that our
frienld Rev. Rabbi Veld, bas been al>
pointed chaplain, for the Hebrew section,
in the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary
and the Montreal prison. It . the firt
time that sncb an appointment has been
made in Canada. Several, however,
exist in England. Rabbi Veld is a man
of deep learning, fine intellect and re.
markablelo uence hA in- v.

the fact of the Dominion Government
imposing a protective tariff prove that
there are none in the country who are
opposed to the same ? Does the fact of
the Ontario Government enacting a law
show that Ontario is unanimously in fa-
vor of that law ? If so there i no need
of an Opposition in elither Rouse, since
the act of a Government, according to
Mr. McCarthy, i ipso facto unanimoualy
approved of by .0hàe whole population.
The man is certainly taking leave of
whatever common sense he ever pos.
sessed.

HERE is another characteristic state-
ment. Mr. McCarthy argues that "there
are so few Catholics in Manitoba that
the injustice would be very small." This
is the man who attempted to criticise
Catholic philosophy as expounded by the
Jesuits, when he advocated the opposite
cause-the interference of the Dominion

wrestle with that gentleman upon a fair
field of argument 1 With a& his renown
as lawyer, his cunning as a pleader, we
feel that, in the words of O'Connell, we
could "drive a coach and four" through
the fragile fabric of hie arguments. It in
mysterous to us how, in all the House
of Commone, no person has collared and
logically downed him long ago.

THE Right Reverend Charles Gordon,
S.J., is Bishop of Jamalca. He is the
only Jeauit Bishop in the Western
Hemisphere. It is a rare thing for a
Jesuit to become a Bishop. Members of
the Order never] accept any honora of
the cass unless in obedience to a direct
command from the Pope. It appears
that ail thepriests in Jamaica, witb one
exception, are Jesuits, consequently the
Holy Father deemed it expedient to ap-
point a member of the Order to the See.
Biahop Gordon has been recently in New
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&c&blt lquet; £e ls, moreover, a--atudent of ail the great questions of the with the Provincial action of Quebec. York. The island of Jamaica forme part

day, and on more than one occasion, bothl How small, air, must an injustice be in of the ecclesiastical province of New
in public and in private, ha given ex. order that it may be considered just ? York, as far as the Jesuit Order is con-
pression to some very high tributes to What i your standard ? How many in- cerned.
Our Church and to the'hierarchy and dividuals must unjustly suffer before the. **

Clergy Of Rome. We heartily congratu. act causing them to suffer can be regard. NoT A FEw have been plying us with
late him on hi appointment. ed as unjusit? Muet there be ton thou. questions regarding a recently innounc-

sand, or five thousand, or one thousand, ed change of religion, and public renun

Di.uoN Mce rusi h or five hundred, or one hundred unjusi- ciation of the Catholic Faith, which took
Do M T argues that there ly treated people in order to constitute place in Ottawa. There is no secret

should be no mterference with Provincial an act of injustice ? If there should be about the matter. Miss Agnes Duhamel
legislation, for there should be noco.0- only one individual who suifera, is the is the niece of the gooc and beloved Arch-
ercion of the province, because the Do- sct liess unjuSt, les tyranical, lms uncon- bishop of Ottawa.- There is no mystery
minion bas jurisdiction. What about stitutional? Come now, Dalton-with about the affair ; the course taken by the
the coercion of the minority in'that Pro- your legal erudition, aince you have no girl in no way affecta those with whom
vines imply because tihe majoity bas philosophy-how extensive must a rob- shle is related; ehe la long since of age,
the power? - It is no injustice for a big bery be in order that it may be consider. and has long bean mistreas of her own
fellow Of twenty to hammer thelife .oui ed a crime? How many men is it neoe- actions. Moreover, for all who knowof a little boy o iton ; but it would be sary te kil lu order to be guilty of mur- that young lady, there is ioîhing sur-
undue interference were the failier of der? The sage advocate has dug the pit prising in the fact of her changing her
the little boy to comne to bis resoueand with. hi own handa. When he saites religion. That she partook 'of Comma-

ave the child. Thisis McCarthyism or that " the.injusticewouldbe xery amall," nion in a Protestant church is not won-
rather Daltonian logic. he ays plainly that an injustice, howso- derfulseeing that such communion doeis

ever lirn'ited in its offect exist~and bas not:demand a previons confession, nor
DàroN laims thîthe passage of ihe been peipetrated. Now, il Mr. Daltor does it include ,any of the -restrictions

chool act, by theM iába- lèulare McCarthy -prèpared to admit ithat he whichthe Church of Rome imposes up-
uproves tha Man iihe a lrusy iu tia is fee d pleïdithe ausoa! an on alwho approach heraltars. The fact.

favor cf iL. Ifs, o e.acount injutie-bei evei-o infiniesinl T" cf he matter le, that Mis Duhamel was
or the petitiono!Ili- i rint , eôaËoàÌdhlike toÔhave ongo~. ~ ~ t?. osu ow o wold 1k. o hae o. god,,umderithe impression it h er viswa

her fortune; ahe was sufficiently talent-
ed and attractive to secure a couple of
year. misical instruction in Paris; she
came back, probably filled with the idea
that she would be hailed as prima donna,
a second Albani; she did not calculate
upon the obstacles that even the great-
est artista and singera have to surmount;
she did not bound into a long-cberished
fame as she had expected ; she had not
the patience to wait for succes ; so she
probably devised this means of securing
notoriety-when the fame did not come.
And this venture is not only a failure,
but it effaces all chances of the long-
dreamed of triumph.

* *

IT 18 REPoRTED from Rome, that the
Pope in preparing an encyclical letter de-
nouncing the anti-Semitic agitation in
Europe. Cardinal Schoenborn came to
Rome some weeks ago to speak with Hie
Holiness concerning Jew-baiting in Aus-
tria. It in evident that the aged, but
ever youthful, Pontiff, bas ayimrathies
that are not limited to the children of
one race or of one creed only; in the ful-
lest mense of the word is Leo XIII. Catho-
lic, truly universal. Hie eye seems to
take in every object upon the horizon of
the present, and his judgment ia unerring
in its suggestions to action.

TuE annual meeting of the Banque dû-
Peuple, which took place on Monday,
the fourth, and a report of which will
be found in this issue, was most satin-
factory to the shareholders. The net
earnings of nine and a quarter per cent,
are shown, which enabled the bank to
pay seven per cent. dividend and carry
the sum of $30,280 to profit and Ions,
bringing that item up to $12,857. In
consideration of the uncertain state of
trade the bank acted wisely in carrying
the surplus earnings te profit and los
instead of the reserve, which now stand.
at fifty per cent. of the capital. Despite
the wave of commercial depression that
has swept over the marketa of the world,
the Banque du Peuple bas held its own
and has corne out of the year in a most
fiourishing condition. Great credit is
due to Mr. Bousquet for bis able man-
agement of affaira. We can also con-
gratulate the bank on having finally
aettled down in the magnificent new
building. It Ia one of the very fineet
structures in Montreal.

* *

A LEABNED Protestant professor and
author ha recently discoveied that Ju-
lian the Apostate was a Jesuit. This is
something wonderful. The diacoveries
of Gulileo, Torrencelli, Newton, and even
Ignatiua Donnelly-each in bis own
aphere-fade before this exceptionally
important one. Before long somne learn-
ed ramsacker of history will find docu.
mentary evidence to prove that David
was a Jesuit : otherwise there l no ex-
planation of the fact that lie slew the
giant¯of the Phillistines with a pebble
from hie sling. In fact Moses muet have
been a Jesuit; wau it not he who brought.
about the plagues ? and was he nt the
lmw-giver of lrael? -



THE TRUE WITNE SSAND OAIHOLIC CHONtCLE. -

EX-PRIESTS ANù ESCAPED NNS.
ANTI CATHOLIC LATFORM

ORATORS.

A GLANCE AT THE ANTECEDENTS 0F CHIND

QUY, BISHOP M NAMARA, ELLEN GOLD-
ING, MAIA MONK, AND OTHEPEs, WHO
PREACHED AgAINST CATHOLICITY.

Among the tactice resorted to by some
sections of Protestantimm, for the propa-
gation of " True Christian doctrines," ls
the lecturing ex-priest. Anti.Catholic
zealots seem t tlook upon the ex-priest
or ex-nun as the very acme of weapons
for attacking theb honor of the Cathodie
Church. Thi nweaponie invincible; witb
it they delude themselves that they crash
through the ramparts of Catholicity, tear
downd ozens of false doctrines sud carry
terrer mto the heart of a church whose
miaisters are at best but hypocrites.

This is their great mistake, there is
nothing se damagtng to their own relig-
ion as the parading of fallen priests.

In every age tbere have been some few
-a very few-ministers of the church
who have deviated from thehard path of
righteousness wbich it was their duty t
follow. The worst of these, when de-
nuded of their privileges, have turned.
and by puny onappinge and b .rkinge
have sought t dismember the church of
centuries. But the rock of Peter, that
for ncteen centuries has withstood the
surge of heresies and reformations, is not
likely to ho shattered by the pnny
tirades of a malicious ex-priest. The
feelings which actuate a.Catholic priest
ta leave the Church and join the Protes-
tant faith, and the feelings wbich
prompt a sincere Protestant te embrace
Catholicity, are wide as te poles apart.
Tue one-the Protestant-embrares a
religion which will bind hm ta a defoite
path of the strictest rectitude, Thd
other takes up a religion the tenets and
dogmas of which are of such a hazy and
nebulous character that they may ho in-
terpreted te aneau anything, from the
verge of license lt the extreme austerity4
of the Puritan.

The Protestant religion is a religion
made to suit every teste, a man may
choose those doctrines which suit lis in-
clinations and cast suide the others. This
Io very convenient in some cases, and the
reaon for ex-priests joining suh an
amenable religion are obvious.

Of course these varying circumstances
oocasion a wide difference between the
deportment of converts to Catholicity
and of lb use ·-Io Protestantism. When
a good Protestant joins the Cathalic
Church ho does riot spend bis time
howlmaz anatbemas at his former co
religionists. No, he endeavours. firt
and foremost, to become a gpod Catho-
lie, and heing se, he becomes toler-
ant to those who believe differently
fromi hiself. Agood Catholicisalwtys
tolerant-intolerance is as much a badge
of ignorance in the Catholic Church as
in any other.

Whit does the average ex priest do oni
bis " conuv-rsin?" He immediately1
contracta te leclure at se much a night,1
and so as te adquiately impress his aàdi1
ence he condenues as much vileness as
ha is capable into a two hour's tirale1
against the doctrines and religion in
which he formerly believed. In doingj
this ho forgets that le lays himself openi
to a charge of deep culpability in so long1
continuing te be a member of a church
which he oknew t be "atrociously
wicked." Of late years there have been
quite a number of ex-priests drifting
around like derelict ships in Canada and
the United States. There bave alseo been
quit. a, nunber of " escaped" nuna.1
Very few of these so-called nuns have1
ever been inside a convent, therefore1
their somewhat lurid imaginations have
a good chance to exert themselves. A
lite' enquiry into the antecedents of
most of the ex-priests and ex-nuns that
lecture in this country against Catholie-
ity may be profitable.

Among the escaped nuns who lave
gained -a -mall notoriety by their vile
and unwomanly tirades, are Margaret
Shepherd, who, recently, in a court of
law, admitted to having aerved, in Eaig-
land, a term of six months in the com-1
mon jail for stealing. She also testified
that in Ireland ahe gave birth to an
illegitimate child. This woman hias, at
varions times, lived under the names of
Louisa. Probin, Louisa. Helen Wesley,
JIrs. Parkyn, Margaret Herbert, Louisa

Egerton, Mra. Shepherd and MarRaret
Egan. After all this se poses s a mis-
used innocent, an escaped nun, and pub.
liebes pamphlets of fictitious exposures
of abuses in Catholie convents.

Another brilliant star amon the es-
caped nuns in a Mima Ellen Goldàng, who,
after leaving a convent in France, was
tempted by some unscrupulons Protest-
ants to lecture against Catholioily. This
she did for some time with considerable
success, but the wind was finally taken
ont of her sails by the following letter,
published by ber owna ister, who la a
Protestant, hbut appily, for the cause of
justice, a very honeat lady: -

" I am not myself a Roman Catholi,
nor have I any desire to favor them, but
for the ake of truth and justice I con-
eider the facts should be made known.
Afy sie ter joined an order in England,
and went abroad to a couvent at C- ia
belonging to the sane order. While he
was there I used tu go once or twice a
year to ses her. The nuns were always
most kind to me, and I usually stayed in
the couvent. * * * It is nonsense
for her toBay @he had difficulty in getting
outaide the walla. She went about the
town with me, and once when leaving
she came with me te the boat, and was
actually on board till the moment of
starting. Isaid to ber: 'Now,Nellie,
if you want to leave, you have nothing1
te do but te corne slong,' but she refus-
ed. After leaving the convent ahe stay.
ed with us for Bi =months and wanted
for nothing. She tld me about ber life
in the couvent, but never said orie word
about the poisoning or immorality she
speaka of now. I am positive that if
there had been any foundation for these1
statements, I would have heard of iL.1
Tne dark room abe now speaks of in an1
invention; and as for the steel belt she
says they were forced to wear, she never9
saw one in ber life until bse viaited the
offices of the Protestant Alliance."

IL wat miembers of the Pratestant1
Alliance who induced ler t lecture.,

The furore created by such minor1
renegades as Mrs. Shepherd ci the mul-1
titudinous aliases, M s Ellen Golding,
etc., etc., dwindles into nothing wben
conipared with the intense excitement
created by the "Awful DisclosuresI
of Maria Monk. A Mr. Hoyte,
describing himself as a minister,
of New York, persuaded Maria Mnk,
who, according to ber own mother's
s'arn tatement, was occadionally de-
ranged, te publish the bcok of awful
disclosures of couvent hi% e. Mr. Hoyte
used e-vpry persuasion in is power to
induce Maria Monk's mother t swaar
thatl her daughter had been in the con.
vent of the Hotel Dieu, and it was, un
doubtedly, by his very material assist-1
ance that Maria Monk'a book was pub.
liebed. Tne book immediately, on its
publication, sold in tremendous numbers
and aroused the most intense resent.
ment against Catholic inatitutions. But
very soon there was evidence forth
coming te refute every statement in the
book. And now, noue but the mont
ignorant of Protestants would give the
smillest b-lief to its statementa.

Anong those who testified to the
utter untruthfulness of the book were
Maria Monk's own mother, and smem of
the leading Protestants of M Streal,
who forned a cunmittee of investiga-
tion. The lat blow was given to the
work when the Rev: William C. Brown-
lowe, a prominent Protestant, cami out
in the Protestant Vindicator and ad-
mitted that the whole thing was a
forgery.

Maria Mank-led a dissipated life, and
her death was in keeping with it. Dal-
man's Register (a New York publication)
of October 9, 1849, says:-

" Two months ago, or more, the police
book recorded the arrest of tle.notorious
but unfortunate Maria Monk , whose
book of " Awful Diaclosurea" created
such excitement in the religious world
some years since. She was cbarged with
picking the ponketa of a paramour in a
den near the Five Pointe. She was tried,
found guilty and sent to prison, where
ah.e d up to Friday last, when death
removed her from the scene of her
sufferings and disgrace."

Among the renegade priests are ex-
prisat Slattery, who la now lecturing
against Catholicity in the United States.
Mr. Slattery was expelled from his pas-
torate by Ârchbiahop Walsh of Dublin.
His offence was repeated drunkenness.
Mr. Slattery was ex elled, aiter bis apos.
tacy, from the Baptist Brethren of Phil.
ad h'a, and aiso from hle Baptiot uni-
versity aI Colgate. On one occasion the.
Rer. Father Slattery w'as arrested Ina

Boston for"selling immoraland obsiane
literature on the street." An accunit Of
tbis incident appeaed in the New York
San.

Another notorious ex.aist, now dead,
was one L3aby, who med to have
once been a Tappist monk. It wa
afterwards aseertaned that ho liad eOn
mnerely a novice i nthe order And was ex-
pelIsd for some mideméanouer. HO
toured the States leoturing,:and was arr
rested for some offence in Paea
County." During his triai ho shoa tnd
killed Atterney Manley, who was prose
cuting him, and attem ptedto klthe
presiding justices, for which action ho
was sent to the Stage penitentiaxy fori
life. While in that laititution ho be-
came penitent, was receited into the1
Chnmeh by Father Dale, formerly of Fondi
du Lac, and made a full confession and
retraction of aIl his charges against the
Churob. H.e was afterward pardonedi
and entered a monautery, where ho diedi
orne years go.i
There is in the States one Rudolpb, an

ex.priest and anti-Catholio lecturer.,
This man, according to bis own publish-
ed atatement married bis housekeeper.i
It is not necesary to say any more aboutm
nim, except that ho was suspended by
Bishop Gilmour in 1881.

"Bishop McNamara" is the self-im.
posed title of James McNamara, one of1
the oldest ex-priests of the States. In
1879 Mr. McNamara started a new relg
ion. There muet have been somet ing
wrong with this religion bowever, for il
fell to pieces in about two years and its 1
disconsolate founder joined the Baptistà
Church, into which ho was received by(
the Rev. Justin D. Fulton, of Brooklyn.c
McNamara married a MisGilmour of
Brooklyn. Before his apostacy he was
a member of the Lazarist order and pas-
tor of a church at Ràleigh, N.0.

The Rev. Mr. Chiniquy of this city, la
perhapa the ment notorlous of ex.priestes
in America. Hi articles on the contes-
sional published lat year in the Mont-
real Daily Witnesswere sovile that even
that bigoted organ was obliged for
decency sake to suppreu the greater
part cf lhem.

The following by Father Brune of
Haverhill, Iowa, gives an idea of Chiai-
quy's career:-

Father Brune says: I>pent several
years inCanada. Ia.w the place wheret
Chiniquy was born, visited varions places
where h. officiated as a Catholic and
afterward a Protestant miniter. I am.
in .ossession of unmistakable proofs a
to, himiquy's life and character.

Cbiniquy was born in the town cf
Kamouraska, Canada, atudied at the
seminary if Q'ebec and was ordained at
prieat in 1888. He distigniahed himself
by his talents, as aIso by his great sail
as a teetotaler. His successes andthe
consequent honora elated him and.cans
ed his efal. He became caroleu in his
duties and soon fell into sina of immoral-c
ity. In the trial.which followed It was
cnarged that Chiniquy bad bepe intimate
with a woman. Sapt. 28, 1851, ho was
suapended and deposed. He then left
Canada, and for several years loomed upc
at various places in Ilhnois, until thet
Bishop of Chicago, having learned who
Chuiiquy was, subpended and deDomed
him again, Niv. 20. 1856. -Subsequently
Chiniquy travelled to Europe to collect
money tor a pretended seminary in Obi.
cago and his thirty promising pupls.
In 1862 his fraud was diacovered, that
he badneither seminary nor pupils; he
was accused of fraud ad grosa swindling
and rejected or expelled by the Protos.
ant Synod of Chicago. * * * For a ofew
years the Presbyterians managed to get
along with him, butsoon ho was accuaed
o! having equandered great suma of
money intrusted to bis care. He was
c.nsequently rejected by the.Presbyte.
na, anl awandered about, giving ventc
t hia ager agains t atholio Curch
tht had expelle him for bis immoral.

Aler 1he above il is very easy to un-
deratand why so little good ever comes
to Protestants through engaging ex-
pris aand nuns to prorulgate true
obristian doctrines and 1.11lbhe"Trath
about the Catholic Churh."-Tu

r . L.C.

FANATICISIM ABROAD.

To th Edior of tHE TaurE WirEsMs:
DEAR SI R-Just at preaent-the hydro-

phobia of bigotry and fanaticism seems
to hold in its grasp the notorious advo-r
cales of P. P. Aism. I apears, accord

inbt a writer in the Str, who styles
himself "Modertion"' (and by lhe way

moderate beia indeed). that, ifjs.ias repdered to the Catholce of Mu.
oba ate schoolsa shall beo abeh

imO "ao., One would think, foranotht -the -reverend gentlemen of th'
Kethodist persuasion ran everythin*ai
the country ; but can't this bewredb0th waya 1What about having publie
sohoolla m theProvince of Quebec with
only Oatholio text books and Catholio
pxaYera at the begirming and end of thé
qsesa? Oh, imaine, air, the howl that
,woild go forth, that the schoola wera
riun.by Romansts and the Church of
Rome.

According to Arch. M GOnun, r., andthe article in the star,_the Oatholije
ought to e satisfied with whateyr
huka ae thrown to them. Why, inded,
should we demamd anything? '

Do no6 the Catholies of the country
contribute their share toward the trea.
sury, and consequentl are they not with
ail sense of rason enfitIed to their shars
in the distribution ? If they are not to
have their own schoos lot them not b
asked to pythe achool tax for others,

The t ru is, Mr. Editor, that they u
seeking, by every possible means, to
0ruh the CatholiC Church, and these
bright luminaries of the 19th century
imagine that they ca do it by prevent.
n separate schools, in which the
bidren of Catholic parents will be

tught the Creed of their fathers.
Ms i indeed the time for Catholice

to stand shoulder to shoulder and lend
their sympathies in every possible way
to the Ministry of Mîmitoba. Their
grievances are oura, and it is our duty,
one and al, to seu that justice is meted
ont to them.

A SYMPTHIER.
Montreal, March 9th, 1895.

A FBIENDLY CRITIC.

To the Editor of THE TRuE WITNESs:
Bra,-I was once asked to explain how

it was that Protestants were so much
botter than Catholics. In reply I told
my questianer the little story about
Km James the lst of England and the
woud-be philosopher who wanted to
know wby a live fish puinto a bowl of
water did not increasse the weight. Some.
body suggested the advisability of testing
the accuracy of the statement, which
benig don, there was no need of expla-
nation, as the assertion wa found to be
untrue. My friend, applying the &tory
to himself, acknowlodged that he bad
not verified his data, and the sought foi
explanation was adjourned "aine die."

I had almost forgotten our conversa.
tion when your allusion to English
ignorance and "English Catholic'o" re-
ply recaled it to my mind. I,ton, am
an Englsbatholic,butyour remarka did
not wurry me any more than the remarka
of the philosopher, in the story aboie
referred ta, worried the fiah. The fiah
weighed his full weight aIl the time,
.hou h the philosopher did not know it,

and Iwa content to know that the saine
wa true of my countgrmen. Like the
old lady who, being told by ber minister
that 1 er son was 'a bad wee boy," re
plied : " Thank God, there are a great
many more boys far worae than he i "
1 may have been consoled by the thought
that, while there is beyond question
a great deal of ignorance, and worae than
ignorance, in Du.rkest England," itis
unforlunately too true that ignorance
and vice are ton prevalent in every
country on the face of the earth.

I had the bonor of living about ton
years lu the vicinity of Sandy Row, Bel-
last, and-while in that classical locality
learned many acrapa of history which
would never have reached my ears as a
more Englishman uin England. Among
other thinga I was credibly informed
that the batile of the Boyne lasted
twelve days-from "July the first 0t
Old Brldgetown," to the memorable
Twelfth, when victory finally declared
against " Brasa money, wooden shoes and

Now,hbore was a remarkable fact which
had entirely escaped the notice Of our
English historians and teachers, or bad
been deliberately ignored by them, like
that other, equally well authenticated
fact, tbat it was "Bill Adams as won the
battle ô' Waiterloo."

No wonder we are a limtle behind the
age i matters relating to bistory1

When. I snbaoribed for THE TRUE Wrt'
NmsI (this imy firt year, but I bope to
renew when: he yoar expires) I did not
expoot iy-much. I had an impression,
ma I still have Ihe Iiression, that the
finniail condition of Impaper dos no



El!TÉUE MITNESS ANb CATHOI CliO1tCE

0.able the proprietor to giv, youthe .- I
*=ce they would like to give you, andi
Whiob in fairnessyou should have. on-0
Idoringthe amounit of wok you muât
have tago through every weekit is simpU
yaveiVel to me that you succeed s o

Wll.1
An overiorked editor is liable to slip'

ni once in awhile. I am sure it was not
your design ta glorify one section of yourE
readers at the expan" of another, thoughc

English Catholio" may bO excuaed for
thinking sgo.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, allow me toa
parody the words of Portia, for "I wiouldà
rather advise twenty editors what is wisea
ta do than be one of thetwenty o follow1
My own advising." Your tank is a ditfi-
cuit one, and I trust "English oatholic"
and every One Of your readers will bear
this fact n mind and lend a hand to put
TzB TEuE WrrIE8s on a solid founda-
tion, and give you a fair chance to show
what you ca do in the way of Catholic
journalism.

Yours rupectfully,
IGNonAbfUs. 1

Montreal, March 4th, 1895.

SOMETHING WELL WORTH READ-
ING. -

The Catholio Church demanda nothig
more than a christian heuart and good
common enue for civiity withhi her bal-
lowed wallo. If go, irnu.pe a b« coming
int church on a Sunday mornig vbilo
Mass is going on, and two or three gen-
tlemen leaving their pew to let her en-
ter. That may be according to the
world's fashion, but I doubt i it is ao-
coding to God's fashion, to disturb Hie
faithful while reading their prayer. or
telling their beada.'

It bas been said that "'a country's1
civilization la known by the respect paid1
to women." But the respect paid to
cur Lord, on Hia Altar, in certainly1
above that due to our good women of
the Nineteenth Century. If a gentle-1
man is in sore one else'. pew,-or eveni
in his own for that matter,-and a lady1
comes to the saimne before service begins,
&hen ho may leave his seat to let ber
enter. But if two or more gentlemen
ocupy a pew, while a lady cores to the
same and Mass is going on, it is like dis-l
respect to Almighty God to diturb the1
attention of so many around them, by'
leaving their pew to let that lady enter1
and Occupy the seat farthest from thei
Saile.

When our good mother occupies the
head seat at the family table why
shaould she not occupy the first seat in a
pw? A lady shows good common sense,
when she requests gentlemen not to
lave their pew to let ber enter.

Now, withregard to seating accomoda.
tion i» some of Our large Catholic
ahurhee, attention should be paid to
Our poor. There are frequently ut Grand
Nui many vacant seats, which would
be far better occupied than to see o
many standing or kneeling at the door
or in the aisle. Near the door, during
wrnter, vhen there are many vacant
gei ein the body of ie church, is no
place for people during Mass or Benedic.
tion.

A social atmosphere among Catholics
does not exist. Before a stranger leaves
a Protestant Church the.pastor will have
ueked bis name, his business, where ho
lives and where ho comes from. Ho in
Weloamed by nearly everyone and ho
feels at home. The flalowing from an
able article in arecent issue of The Cath1
oho Record, Cana iu illustrates too
beautifully the lack of sociability in the
Ohurch not to quote it here:

"The services are finally over, and the
utrauger's eyes *earchingly meet tlhose
of other, j uit for a nod, a word of.greet-
ing, but all in vain. Not a friendly
hand is extended him, not a smpaîtbiz.
in amile greets him, not a ind voice
bi dhim welcone! Ho knows not why,
but somehow ho lingers at the entrace
of the church, as if he were to meet
iomebody thr. Filally, when all are
gqne, ho awakes from his reverie and
more than ever does he feel that h lia
alono. Next Sunday he goes again and
if he bas the money ho mnay have s aeat
m a pew, but if he entera one without
the privilege having been granted by the
Usher, afrowning face may.greet him.
True, the usher wilimot demiand of him
to louve the. pew, if ho bas no money,but only those rwh have -beon in the
Position know the bitterneiss of thm sting.
endured when lthe ushei comes for the
dime and you do not ossoas itHe

may go there Sunday after Sunday for a
'Whole ear, and matters will not

The factl i, there should be more
ushers appointed in some of our large
churches ta See that people unable to
pay for seuts wil be courteoualy pro.
vided vith the same. If only those who
pay their dime are ushered -ta sets,
many weak Oatholis, especially in large
cities, rather than pay money to he
Church, wili stay away from Maas, and
lose the beneit of many impreusive
sermons. If one is without hie dime, he
should not be told, s I have heard my-
self, "This seat is ten cents." To many
Protestants, this means that it is abso-
lutely necessary to pay money at the
door in order ta enter a Catholio Church.

Thus continues the above quoted ar-
ticle : "Clergy, induce yonz men of in-
fuence ta stand ut the portale of your
churches ta welcome and interest them-
selves in aur young men. Speak kind
wordu ta them. Encourage them in
their oft arduous undertakings and
noblest aspirations. I implore every
Cat olic man and w-man ta give our
Catholic young men a chance, for they'
have every just claim on us and they
are the futire hope of the Church."-
The Catholic Record for Feb. 16.

Aga, there is adisese, inronasing
your afteit jear, for vbîoh necesalty
urge. a remedy. This disesso la the
fasiion, inchites, o expenuiv funeral.
Wbile il is well ta respect the dead, bow
cm poar people have prayera maid for
their departed relatives, and pay sums
of money to carry and accompany mere
mortal flesh ta the grave? Iis need-
les. ta aay, yet wel to remind some,
that wealth displayed in fashionable
funerals does not, in the lest, help the
seul. These excesses are already being
abolished by orne of our best priests in
the United States, and there is no reason
why the same should not be done in
Canada.

In the Church is where we should
honor the dead by means of pravers, and
not in so many covered carriages where
gigling and merriment frequently take
place, on the way ta the oemetery.
Insoie a persan of limited means,
whom I saw mysoel,.giving next ta hie
last cent in biring liveries for oneofthrse
occasions. la there anything more ridic
ulous? Such is the influence of fashion.
This fad of the nineteenth century does
not originate with Catholicity. We do
not find anything in Çhurch history ta
show that the early Christians lavished
wealth in burying the dead.

A noted after dinuer speaker once said
ta his hearers, "It is far better for a per
son ta receive so much taffy while he is
living than soa much 1epitaphy' after he
is dead." And, soa, is it not far better ta
show our sinoere appreciation of a per
son while living than so much vanity in
burying his remains ? When wil some
people lear 10 ouseicommon sense, and
curb their passion in tîyiuig ta irnitate
the rich? Well might we say with poet
Gray :

Ail this pomp and power,
And ait tat weatthe s'r gave,
Avait .11km the inevitabie hour,
The path of glory iea but t1othe grave."

AN OBsEavER.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

FAVORABiLE REPORTS -STOCKHOLDERS EX
PRES THEIR SATISFAoTION WITH THE
MANAGEHEET.

The annual general meeting of the
shareholders of La Banque du Peuple
took place in the board room of the bank
on Monday, 4th March, at three o'clock.
The president, Mr. Jacques Grenier, oc-
cupied the chair; Mr. J.S. Bousquet, the
cashier, acted as secretary, and among
the other gentlemen present wereMessrs.
George S. Brush, vice-president; A. Le-
claire, T. Prefontaine, William Francis,
A. Prevost, Oharles Lacaille, John Y. Gil-
mour, George R. Muir, Hon. F. E. Gl-
man, J. S. Coutlee. Godrey Weir, Dr.
Edw. Desjardins, M Burke, M. Nolan de-
L ole, John Mann, Rudo h Forget, W. S.
Evans, A. Turcotte, A. e. Stevenson, W.
St. Onge, Louis Armstrong, Charles
Whittiman, John Morrison and John
Crawford.

M. Grenier read, as follows
ANNUAL BEPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.

The Directors beg ta submit ta the
Shareholders the statement of the affairs
of ibis .Bank for the year onding 28th.
February, 1895

Tire. net profita ef the year, aller pro- I
viding for all bad and doubtful debtasud

ser L FEBEUAar,lsU5.
.Dr.

To Oirculation........
To depomita flot bear-

ing Int4rest....e..
To dePosita bearing

1 "an o d'd 'àiilii-To &Mount di oto
banks..........

To capital pald op.,..190,0.0O
To felerve fund.......000, 00O
To profit and lost.......4,857.00
To D'vadmud No. le

paaleih Mrch,
las ................ 0,ooo.oo

To UnoaiMme4Do r
............. mg9a

0 74,798.00

1,25,08o.49

1so Eua la

1,559,067 27

89.610M8892
By pele .................. s .. osi 10ominion note.. .... ... 48748 ci

Ut4Jrouation redemption fand citais8lis
" Notes and chelques on other

banks.......... ................ 272,4b2 84
Balance due r aotherbank . 3s,8s eb

"CALI and lhort loins on stock
and bonda.,....,......... 752,61889
Immedistmly avuliable .... $1,62,000 28
Loa an!d isauns ourrnt 7,W7210 4v

SNotes and buis overdue, secur-

.Notea and buil overdue unse-
etured ......... ..... 15,042 12
Morigages aibypothequs.. 8.240 os
Boa] estate........... ....... 7naM s
Baux premises.................8m2LwJuuo

;9,410,885 92
. . BousuzT, Cashier.

AUDITrS' REPORT,
We, the undersigned auditors, narmed

at the last general annual meeting of the
shareholder, after baving examined the
bocks, verified thie specie and legal ten
ders on band; in a word, after having
taken cognizance ao lb aaand liabil
itios of tie corporation of he t. Banque
du Peuple," bave the bonor to report
that we have found the whole to be cor-
reot mad deserving oui a proval.

P. P. ATn,
NoLAN DELIsLE,
LouIS mANTRoNG,

Auditors.
Montreal, lot Murci, 1895.

TUE PRESIDENT's ADDREsS.
Mr. Grenier, in moving the adoption of

the reports of the directorasand auditors,
spoke of the wave of depression that re-
cently passed over the commercial world,
despite which the report of the director
sahowed considerable progresand
brighter prospects. He spoke of the
new and beautiful building now com-
pleted.

Mr. Bousquet then reviewed the situa.
tion laihis usual able and satisfactory1

deducting coSt of management, amount
to $114 280 18.

Oit of this sum we have paid dividende
at the rate of seven percent. par annum,
amoaunting to 84000, and placed to the
credit of Profit and Los *0,280.18.

The business of the Bank, bath ut the
head offliesand branches, is steadily pro-
gressing, and the number of current so-
conuteS annuUlly increasing.

We find that the convenience afforded
to the public by the local branches is ap-
preciated and forn a valuable aid in
the maintenance of the Bank's relations
with clients in the outlying parla of the
city.

Iis the deoire of the Directors ta em.
ploy the Bank's resources as fully as pos-
sible in the locality whence they are
derived, 0 as lo assist in every legiti-
mate way the commercial and agricul-
tural interests of the country.

All our agencies have been thoroughly
inspected during.the year, and we notice
a large increase in the volume of trans-
actions; they are working very satisfaa-
torily.

We are happy to bear sincere test!-
mony to the industry and attention dis-
played by the offiors of the general staff
and branches in the conduct of the affaire
of this inatitation, and fully appreciate
their efforts in assisting your Bourd ta
promote the but interest of the Bank.

The whole respectfully subnitted,

Preideul.
Montreal, lt March, 1895.
Mr. Bousquet then presmnted the foi-

lowing --
STATEXENT 0F PEOSITS FOB THE YEAa END-

IN laT MAROE,isl.
Dr.

Dlvidend. Si pereat, paid Sep-
tomber lut, 18..4.............. I 42,00.00

Dividend. Si per cent, payable
MaTch4tb.I .................. ,o2,o0.co

Balance of prof and loss carried
forward........................... 42,870o

128,Usr.0s

ar.
Balance of profit and la a-

oant 28 h February, 1894 ....... $12,57.42
Net proîC. of me year'afer pay-

in eusnaeifand providing for
anddoubtLlidebts...... 14.280.18

1 126.87.. O
GUNERAL STATEXENTCLOSE_ OFBUSINESS,

manner. We might add that great
credit is due Mr. BouEquet for his able
and energetic work in the interest of the
institution.

ST. PATRICK'S T.A. & B. SOCIE IY.

The regular monthely meetin - of the
above society which was held Sunday
afternoon was very largely attended. At
the religious meeting the rev. president,
Rev. J. A. McCallen, S S, presched a
sermon appropriate to the Lenten sea--
son and the bleasming to be derived there-
from. Alter the sermon the rev. fatber
administered the pledge to 12 persons.
Hon. Senator Murphy presided at the.
business meeting with Mr. M. Sharkey
in the vice-chair; four new members
were admitted to the bene fit bran ch.

A resolution of condolence ta Mr. Jas.
H. Kelly, on the death of the mother of
bis wife, was adopted. Arrangements
were made to take part in the procession
in honor of St. Patrick. The secretary,
Mr. Costigan, reported that aIl arrange-
ments for the 8ociety's grand concert on
St. Patrick'a night were now ecmplete.
A draft of the programme was read ard
heartily a;proved. The event will be
held in the Victoria Armory Hall. Bon;
Senator Murphy will preside and one of
the leading features will be an uaddreea
by the eloquent rev. president of the
iociety.

Mr. F. X. Payette, of Cote St. Paul, bas
charge of the musical portion and
amonget thome who vili take part are
Mrs. A. Darling, Miss Lucy Bertram, Mrs..
T. C. McCarthy, Miss M. Daignaunt, Mies
T. Jachson, Misses Quinlan, Mise May
Milloy, Mian A. Lalonde, Miss Larcher,
Miss C. Smallshire, Meeers. A. E. Payette,
F. G. harpe, J. Young, .OBrien, John.
J. MeGaffrey, H. Lalonde, G. B(rnstein,
Prof. Lachance, J. Greenwod (BUll
Adams), A. Dionne, Vienna trio and
othera.

FATHER LACOMBE'S PLANS.

Rey. Father Lacombe, tho f, d
Ndrth.West missionary, was in J&tmaa
last week interviewing the G-ern aeLt
about a number of north re r meat tor.
Oneof his schemes, the d t ai erwich
he prmitI bn ake public later on,
afterit bas been sumitted to the Gov-
or Genera]-in-Cruncil,u as etobtain
permissiont gaeler the half-breeds intoa large colony, in some part of the north-
v mtawhee ,ithey i enoe be so exposed
ga contact wiîh the white@, beore whose
advanoo they are rather rotrogradting
than improving incivilisation.I f t e
Government will but fallin vitlimy
views I believe the balf breed people wvil
be regenerated once more," said the agtd
missionary, "and it will be a great credit
to the Government ta bave asaisted in
the realhzation of this plan." Father
Lacombe is aiso arranging for an ex-
cursion ta St. Boniface, where Rev.
Fatbr Langevin will be consecrated.
A.robbistiop on the fourteenth inst.

F&ATHER LEFEBVRE'S SUCCESSOR.

A Mncton despatch Baya that Rev.
Fatber Guertin, of St. Jomepb'a College,
Memramcook,. ha been transferred to
SL. Lïurent College, Montreal, and has
gone there. It is rumored that Rev. A.

.oi, of St. Laurent, will be transferred
to St. Joseph's College ta assume the
eiperiurship of that college, rendered
vacant by the death of Rev. Father Le-
febvre, the founder of the institution,
and who was so much looked up to by
tie French Canadians.

A LENTEN DISPENSATION.

Boxi: , March 7.-The Pope bas iesued
a brief ta the Roman Catholic bishops
in England, granting dispensations from
,obsexvance of the Lenten fast ii2 conse-
quence of the prevalence of infinenza in
Great Britain.

APpoiNTED PRoFrFssoR oF PHILosopHy.
-The Rev. Father Mercer, who bas been.
connected with St. Ann's oburch, Moùt--
real, for several years bas been appointed
Professor of Philosopby in the. Redemp--
torist training chool, St. Louis, M.

Tne Benedictine Prior Adelheim Odu-
matt, who is at present a guest of Arch-
bishop Williams, of Boston, is one of the
most powerfully buit men in America,.
and bis massive form» covered with hie,
oose.fittinig olerical garb and bis ftwing..
black besid makes him look not unlike,
some a.ncient giant as described ini the
books of fable.
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EDITOMIAL &OTES-
contiunued fronue .

TEE Italian governmentla ivery gener-
eus. Il has presented a library in BoRme
with 1,500 rare volumes and musical
manusacripta "'found in couvents." The
lamous "1Brennan of the Moor" used te

ct in the same way. He would knock
a traveller down and rob him; then he
would make presents with part of the
stolen goodo.- He had quite a "good
name" amongst the inhabitanta at the
foot of Blievenamon. Poor fellow, he
was so generous_ So is the Italian
government very kind. It sacks and
robe the convents and then gives part of
the booty to some infidel institution.-

IT APmans, by the Local Auzeiger of
Berlin, that a despatch from St. Peters-
burg, announces the issuing of an im-
perial deoree aboliahing the use of the
knout for offences committed by the
peaantry. Heretofore the Rusaia peuas-
ants were entirely at the mercy of the
localjudges. Statistics were submitted
to the Ozar, showing that during thel at
ten years three thousand persons died as
the result of being whipped with knouts,
and that the greater number of them
were only guilty of petty thefts. It la a
sign of hopefulness that the new Czar
seems inclined to amelorate the condi-
tion of the people as far as he can.
Great and radicai changea are necessary
in the administration of the bRussian
laws. And if the changes do not come
fron those in power they must come
from the oppressed-sooner or later.

4*

AsW NviDmoe of how bighly respect.
ed, by the great.men of the world, is the
present reigning Pontiff, we find, on the
second of this jnonth, the Emperor of
Germany telegraphing a lengthy mes-
sage of congratulation upon the occasion
of Leo XII' eighty-fifth birthday. HI.
majesty expressed the hope that the Pope
"would 1.ing be .pared for the benefit of
the welfare of the Catholio Church, and
of all Christendom." Ev en ithe prisoner
of the Vatican, deprived of bis rightful
possessions and subject to unjust restric-
tions from the tyrannical sectarles, is
considered, by the great Protestant mon-
arch, te be necessiry for the welfare of
all Christendom. A very pointed reply1
to the petty bigots who strive t ridicule
the authority and influence of Christ'.
Vicar•.

**
LpE XTTT- has just completed his seven-

teenthi year upon the Papal throne. It is
a comparatively long reigu. In the long
list of two hundred and fifty-nine Popes
only fourteen occupied-the Papal8See for
longer periods tian the present Pontiff.
It might interest our readers to know
who they were:

St. Peter was Pope of Rome for 25
years; in the third century, St. Zsphy-
rmnus was Pope for 18 years; in the fourth
century, St. Sylvester I. was Pope for 28
yeaursand St. Damasus for 18 years; in
the fifth century, St. Leo I. was Pope for
21 years; Adrian I. vas Pope linthe
eighth century for 24 years; ine 1h
eleveult century, John XX. wass]PO «
for 19 eau and in the fourteenlit cen-
turyJohn, XX.was Pope for 18yeaM.
Urban VIII. was Pope lu theuBeveuteenlh
for 20 year; i t. following century,
Olement I. reigned for 21 yeans,-Ben@-
dict XIV. for 18 years and Pius VI. for
25 yers. In the present century, Pins
ViI. was Pope for 28 years (1800-1828)
and Fius IX. for 82 years (1846.78.)

a*

AT a recent convention of the A.P..,
beld In nhicago Mr. Sime, ne cf ils .u-
corporators, denounced the order lu no
mneasured terme. Not long ago Mr. Sinma
wat1ed t rit América of ail Cathoils:
hore are his charges againaîtheA.P.A.:

"1. Its secret partisan politiààl reithods
are s onupnracy agamnat the riitts o! j

American Ieiaensip and a menace to
honest populargoveroment.

"2. Its constitution,by which dapotio
power ls vealed lu ita officers, la a viola-
tion cf the constitution of1he se t
states ud of the United State, and a
menace to the personal libertyof its
members.

"3. tL usurpationn f potei uuch al
are alone vesid u inte conatutional
courta of the republic, and is refusal to
allow its members to appeal frcm ac-
tions to the civil courts, make it organ-
imeti insurrection-.

"d. ls so aied advisory boards, in
which are vested all te political action
and liberty of its members, la a conspir-
acy to control.their franchise of citizen-
ship lu violation cf the constitutional
and legislative provisions and laws for
the protection o! the independence of the
citizen voter.

."5. Is claims to be a protective asso-
ciation of the liberal institutions which
are founded upon the constitution under
existiug conditions in a misnomer, under
cover of which it la organized ai a secret
political machine run i the inerests of
boodling politicians.

"6. As now constituted and controlled
it la the enemy of free speech, a free
pres, liberty of conscience religions
liberty and political indepeudence.'"

LYRIC AND POE MS.

In another columin will be found the
notice of the much-asked-for publication
of Dr. J. K. Foran's "Lyrics and Poems."
The volume will be ready in a few days.
It is beautifully bound in cloth and con-
tains a portrait of the author. The poens
are divided into sections. "Patriotic,"
"Hiatorical and Descriptive," "Memorial
and Pathetic," "Rehgious," "Jesuit,"
"Domestic," "Humorous and Juvenile,"
and "Early College"Opoeme, constitute
the different head. Orders may ho ment
la Mesure. D. &. J. Sadiier & Go., 1659
Notre Dame Street. This is one of theà
largest collections of poems ever pub-t
lished in Canada and certainly marks an
epoch l ithe literature of ont country. a

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN SOCIETY.

AN EXPRESSION oF SYMPATHY.
The following resolution !of ympathyt

was unanimously adopted by the above(
society at its regular monthly meetingi
held on Sunday, March 3rd.1

Whereai, it bai pleased Almighty God
to take to himself the father of ont
worthy and esteemed fellow member,
Mr. Micheal Brennan, whilst bowing to
the will of Divine Province, be it, there-i
fore,

Resolved,-That we, the members of!
St. Ann's Young Mon Society, in session,à
do tender Mr. Brennan .and family our
individual and united sympathy, in this(
their trying and sorrowful affiction, andt
trust that our Divne Master will enable1
them to bear their cross with fortitude.1

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu-1
tious be transmitted to Mi. Brennan and
family, entered on the minutes of thii
Society, 'and forwarded to TuE T vu
Wrmuss for publication.

JoRN J. WMIrY, See'y. 1

MOVING UPWARD.

St. Catherine street la gradually be-
coming the great retail thoroughfare of
Montreal. Many well known establish-
ment haie recently taken up quarters
In that section of the city. We learn
wit pleasure that Mr. Ogilvy, the popu-
lar dry good merchant of St. Antoîne
street, has virtually decided to com-
mence building on bis site, at the cor-
ner of St. Catherine and Mountain
atreets, ai soon as the frost is ont of the
grounti. W. vist Mr. Ogilvy overy
imaginable succets i nbis undertakin
and trmt tha ihmay find hi. new stanà
ai prospéronssas bis promeut eue.

PERSONAL.

We learn with pleuauré .that Mr. J. B.
Lorge, out popular fellow-citizen and one
of our leaduug retail merchants, (of J. B.
Lorge & Co., 28t. Lawrence St.>) has ai
magnificent supply of spring goodsjuet1
imported from London and New York.1
On St. Patrick's Day silk hat are the
ityle aid e feel sure -that our friende,

aho o e ays make a g trand lur ut on
ltaIoccasion, coli net do b etter - thaLn
tomjus try some!o MréLge's new stock.
They are certairilybeauties.

GRAND' DR&WINq OF PRIZES,

THE m LEDAe'8 OFFEElio.
AÂdzawngof prises isto behld in St

Ma ry'.hall, cor.Orai dan Panet treeti
during the Octave o'the fast of Our
Lady of Good Oounsel. The following
is the list of valuable prises which have
been donated in order to hslp to liquldate
the debt on the Ohurch çf OurLady cf
Good Oounsel, of Montreal :-An elegt
Bell orgmn, valued at $250; a handsome
ailver water pitcher and tray,'valued at
$50; gentlemaxi's gold watch,4 worth $4;
lady'. gold wamtch, valiaetiat $20; aie
dollar gold piece;a dve.dollar gold piece.
Among the other prises are a ailver cake
basket, piece of cloth for gentleman's
suit., uik bat, silverware and pickie
stand a cord of best maple wood, cruet
stand' morocco cia sas, and numerous
other'articles. T article are aIl new
and of the best quality. The articles
will be forwarded by express to the win-
ners on the day after the drawing takes
place. A gold watch will be presentei
to the person paying for the greatest
number of tickets. As the object of the
drawingl such a laudable one it li cer.
tain tht all the, members of the pariah
will assiat in clearing off the debt of the
church by purchasing tickets.

THE BELLS OF SHANDON.

High in the steeple of the church of
St. Anne Shandon, Cork, hangs the belle
that Father Prout Las made ring so
nasically for ail tb.word,
The naine Shandon is from Seandon,

meaning the old fort, or catle, near
which stood a church called St. Mary
Shandon. This last was destroyed dur.
ing the eCege of Oork by Marlboro, and
the Ohurch of St. Anne built on its site.

There are eight of the Shandon belle,
says the writer in the Boston Common-
wealtb, and upon each one ia an inscrip-
tion:

First-God preserve the church and
king, 1754 (the date of the casting of
the belle at Gloucester by Abel Rudhall.)

Second-When you us ring we wili
sweetly sing. A.R., 1750.

Third-Heali andi proeperity tb ail
our benefactors. AR., 1750

Fourth-Peace and good neighbor.
hood. .A.RB., 1750.

FiIth-Irperity te the city and trade
thereof. Recast 1869, F. D. M. St.
George, rector. (Rev. Francis De Mont-
morency St. George, a late rector of the
parish, who died m 1882.)

Sixth-We are al caslut in Gloucester,
in England. Abel Rudhall, 1750.

Seventh-Since generosity bas opened
our mouths, our tongues sall ring aloud
its uraise. A. R.

Eighth-1 to the church the living
call, and to the grave do summon all.
A. R., 1750.

Oiose to the ivy-covered wall of the
church, in the old churchyard, under
the shadow of the tower and the befl,
lies the body of Rev. Francis Sylvester
Mahoney, whom we know so -weil au
Father Prout.

Father Mahoney was born at Oork, and
ail the early years of his life were spent
at hie home on Camden quay, where he
listened to the melody of the bell as
their music flowed with the River Lee.
His parents decided that ho should. b-
come a priest and hie education was
carried on with that end in view, tillilater
ho studied in France-at Amiens and in
Paris-and was finally ordained a priest
at Rome.

It was while ho was in Rome that ho
wrote his "Shandon Bells," and thera is
something infinitely touching in the
deep homesickness that lies in the little
poemn :.

Withdeep affrotion and recolection.
I orten think of those Shandon belle

Wnose sounde so- wild would, iadays'ofrchiud-
hood,

Flng around my oradie their maglo spelie.
On thie I ponder, whiere'er i wander,

nd thus r fonder, sweet orI, of thee;With thy belle Of 1ISandon, Lhiat uound oa
grand on

The plesant waters of the RIver Lee.
Father Mahoney found that his tastes

inclined to literature rather than in
spiritually directing people, so he went
to London and entered upon a literary
life, doing a good . deal of work on
Fraser's Magazine. It was then that ho
took the name of Father Prout, this be-
longing to a learned and veiy eccentrio
priest who was a frieid of Father
Mahoney. He first wrote a series of
Fromt papoue,and later took it as hie

il isOharaotristic of the Irish eepli
that however far they may wander froni

their Isllae they atm retain awarmfctionefoe1t, and soIt vas with
Fathoe Prout. Neary all bis life wg
spent sbread, but ahI hia hrt kept a
warm' corner for lrelan d nineuy
everythbig ho wrote showed this. il.

aremarkiblellnguist,nudtranslated
prmnobore's1 a Li and htalian

RMuY Of MOore. a os, sud iL is said
t tzaribaldi's so['diersang itbie
Groves ofBlarney" insoft au impiditalian upon the shores o their own
aks..

À rest.liesseer spirit sent Father
Pout trRveling inEygpt, Greee, rEun-
gary snd Asia Minor, from which points
he wrote brlllant', adding not a littie
to the literature that period.

There la soon to be a more atting me-
morial above the grave of this gifted s801
of Eri, for at presmnt it is difficuit to
read ee th. name mn the stone, it is o
defacetd b time and the elements.-Col-
erado Catohli.

The Rev.Father Quiinlivan spoke on
Sunday of the debt of $30000 which
would be owing for the decoration of the
church and which would require to be
paid by September. He said that if ail
the Who attended service in the church
on Sunday were tol give only five cents
each and continue to do this through
the summer the aum collected would go
a long way towards the liquidation of the
debt. More tau 4.000 persona attend
masevery Sunday.

SOoN the seuson of navigation will
commence and before many montbe pil-
rimaes will be renewed. The foilow-

ing table of events at St. Aune de Beau-
pre, during 1894, may serve to give an
ides of 1h. vast amount of people Who
congregate at the shrine :

"It was visited by 170,121 pligrims di.
vided up as follows by mon'h: Jan-
uary, 749; Februa. 535; March, 938;
April, 520; May, 22783; June, 19 605;
July, 42521. Augitat, 26 505; septmber,
15,50'; October, 6020; Novenber, 1440;
December, 1856. Tihere were in all 146
pilgrimages, 122.300 communions, 5292
mases. Ninety cratches and sticks were
left at the uhrine by the pilgrima."

The March number of The Cu.n.diau
Mpazine is well illustrated and very
varied in the subject matter of the ex-
cellent contributions given. Arthur
Harvey's 'The Women'e Righa Question
in Rome-195 B. C." illustrates the truth
of the writer of Eccleuiastes that "there
la nothing new under the sun." It is
mont interesting reading. "The Politica
of Japan," .by 0. T. Long, former-
ly resident m Japan, gives a valu.
able glimpse of the practical
working of political parties in that
most mnteresting country. J. F. Morris
Fawcett, of Newfoundland, deals trench.
antly with the sin o! journaliem in that
colony. Rev. W. 0. Blackstock writes
from Egypt an entertaining description
of an Arab dinner, at which he was a
guest. John 0. Werner writes from
Japan a thrilling, if somewhat ludicrous,
experience of being long buried under
an avalanche in British Columbia.
True to life, and very interesting, id
kargaret Ross's description of Sacra-
ment week amongst the Highlanders
around Lake Megantio. .L. Hubard, of
Virginia, a former slave owner, takes up
the cudgels rigorously to defend theo id
order in the South, and Pailip Lawdes-
hayne gives a number of new anecdotes
relalng to the Old Country. The illus-
trated articles are, "A Yankee in
Halifax," by AHan Erie; "The Royal
Military College of Canada," by several
writers; "The Intercoonial Railway,"
by P. F. Cronin, and "Laying a Sub-
marine Cable " by Y. A. Hamitton.
Fiction includes '4 An Original -Retri-
bution,, byuOharles Nelson Johnon;

d oLik a Mouptain Path" by Maud L.
Radford, and IlJean Stuarb'a Enoourter
with Doual MoTavish." by Neil Burton.
The Canadian Magazine là published by
the Ontario Publishing Go., Ltd., Toronto.
$2.50 por annum. Single numbers 25
cent.

Boas: Don'e you cati this ring Fred
gave me a beau ty? Ethel: Yea; but
you ought to ase the one ho wanted to
give me.

Miss Yun è :ers a telegram I
want s e at once, pease. Clerk : Ye,

mie ropeed ~ da rcnthe woti

il Th nsmei Mooh iderti l
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Where th 20,000 Loyal Irishmen
of Montroal wIU ·ge St.

Patrick's Migt.,

The concerts, imamas, Letures
and, other Amusments of

St. Patrick's Night.

Durin the year the Irish citiasen of
Montea pursue their varionus avoca-
tions in quietude, making very little dis-
pa o f beir numbers, but on the 17th
f March each year, theday of their

Patron Sain, they coule fonthi n heir
thoussandeand show Iheir feIlow-tiltizens
tbat tbey are united, as sthey hould be,
and that above all they are tloyal their
mother country and to their Patron
Saint.

The procession this year wil take
place on Nonday next, the 18th maL,
as St. Patrick% Day falle on Sunday. Ai
the entertainments that usally take
place on the 17h will this year e beld
on Monday the 318th.

Last week we gave the route of the
procession, but we herewith reproduce
itso that those who wish to use it for
reference may do no.

The societies will muster on Craig
street, near Alexander, at 9 o'clock in
the morning, and will proceed to St.
Patrick's Church, where Grand Mass
will b. sung and a sermon preached by
an eloquent and renowned prieat from
the States. The sermon will be of a
patrio ic nature and will be a fitting dis.
course tob hear at the outaset of the oele.
bration of "The greatest day of the

After Mau the procession vill proceed
along Dorchester street as far as Cathe.
dral, and then down toSk. James street
and along as far a Seigneurs street
then acrost St. Patrick, Laprairie au
Contre streets, passing St. Gabriel'
Church. The return wil be made along
Wellington, Murray, Notre Dame to St.
Patrick's Hall on McGill street, where
the usual speeches will be made. The
bocieties will thn disband.

Where so many of the entertainments
are so far above the average in quality it
would be invidious to choose any one or
two for particular mention so we simply
speak firt of those that ocSur to us.

ST. PATRICK'S SOIETY'S CONCERT.
This concert will be in every cense a

grand one. It will take place in the
Monument National, and chief among
the attractions we notice Mis Marie
Hollinshead, Miss Mabel Kitts the clever
dancer, the Irih ,piper Mr. P. O'Brin,
St. Patrick's choir, and thm Hon. Wilfred
Lauier, who will deliver an address,
whih i goes without enquiry will be a
clever, brilliant and interesting one.

YOUNG IRISHMEN'S L. & B. ASSO-
CIATION.

The above association will give a
dramatic entertainment in the Queen's
Theatre. The programme ia entitled
"Captain Jack," or the Irish Outlaw, and
is from the pen of Bernard F. Moore. A
feature of the entertainment will be the
rendering of solos and choruses by the
Glde Club. The play will no dou t be
the means of attracting a very crowded
houes.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN.
St. Ann's Young Men's Society are

producing in their hall, on Ottawa street,
an original drama fron the pen of one of
the uembers of the Society, Mr. James
Martin. The drama ia entitled "Fitzger-
ald the Outlaw," and is a atrioio play
Of much power. There 'Wi be two per-
formances, One in the afternoon and one
in the evening.

AunoyHa. ne enlertainment Wil
comprime o te I l evenu 11111te per-

ST. PA2TRTOK' T. A. & B. SOIETY.
Thenemben of St. Patrick% T. A. &

B.society will:hold their annual concert
ln the aill öf the Victoria Armory on
Monday night. The chair will be taken
by Hon. SmnatoSMurphy and au addreus

0 be delivered byheb Rev. Father
mâOsi]en, the PrMient of the Socieîy.
The pledge vas administered k ivelve
new meme of the Society.

A.O. H.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians,

Division No. 2, will gi. a concert in
their hall, Point Si. Charles, on Monday
night; a 'pecial feature will be a lecture
enitled "A Mesge Prom Afar," to be
given by the Rev. J. J. almon of Boston,
Maus.

1

TWO HAPPY MEN.

At the drawig of the 7th March, of the
Oanadian. Artiatie Society, tb capital
prize of $1000 was drawn by Mr. C. Roy,
student in pharmacy, of Hochelaga, and
Mr.Robert sylvie, 16Si. Adolpbus Lreet,

a been the h appyinner ci$150.The
ST. MARY'S PARISH. - Canadian Artite Society is making

St. Mary's ranish vill celebrate great progrens towardIbm e object for
Patrick's Day hy a cnonrt in heir aS which it was founded. Already the
in the baaeoe euta o in, ohroh hall, services of eminent musicians have been
varions seent ofhthehurch.Th secured uinordef to teach, gratis, the

SIm te e parish. will asilt musical art -to those who wtsho study
t aexent taconcert a success,- nd some it. The Society will remove i s officesexcellenttlent bas beenengaged to the Monument National building on

Ihe t May next.
.CHILDREN'S CONOERT. The neit drawing viltake place in St.

Thedhildrenunde b.dth iÏrrectioo1ho p Hall, on 'Ihursday, th 21s1
Rey. Pather Martin Call ha, i live Masrc 'Ti7 ets,-10cta.For ibis amall
a rusicaltland dramatiô ensertau ni.sUm oneab he wipp lnneof
ons Monday. afternoon, l ihô Viitorist SO00jas vill be amen by lb öve

Ou Monday- aft -h - iV'$Io

JAS. K OBILYI& SOIS
C. M.r oA.

21R LUMIOM 001?<JGR2L!IN

At a meeting of the Irish Branb, held
on March 6th, tbm following resolation
was uuanimoualy adopted:

Moved by J. Hanlon, seoonded by F.
Proctor,-

ThaN .he members o! Si. Patriok's
Branch, No. 108, of the Oatholio Mutual
Beneftl Aeciation, Quebeo ciy have
heard witb Infiaite pleasure of the dia-
tinction couferred upon ihe worhy
Grand Vice President of the Association
for the Dominion of Canada, Hon.
Michael Felix Hackett, member for
Stanstead, in hi. elevation to the exalted
and honorable position of Preaident of!
the Council in Her Majesty's Govern-
ment for the Province of Quebeo;

That, irrespective of pohîtcal parLy,
they rejeice aithis well earned recogni-
tion cf bis eminent abilities and pub lic
services, andi that they desire.to take .the
opportunity of their firat meeting after
the gratifying event to cordially con-
gratulate uponit a brother who Irflects
so much oredit upon the Association, as
well as upon hie race and faitn, and to
wish him long life to enjoy hie honrs
and tu continue the career of public ueo-
fuIness upon which he has so well
entered.

That the secretaty be instructed tk
transmit copies of ibis resolution to Mr.
Hackett an the prese.

.,P. KiRwiN, Rec.Seoy.
Quebec, March 7, 1895.

EESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.
At a meeting of Branch 54, held on

6th March, the following resolutions were
pamsed, in relation to the losm by death
of our late lamented brother, Patrick
Brennan:

Wheremas, it bas pleased the Almighty
to call to bis beavenly rest the soul cf
the late Patrick Brennan, lately assistant
secretary of our branch ;

It is resolved, that our sincerest sym-
pabhye botendered tohis afflicted widow
and children for their great lons of so
good a father and friend.

It is further resolved, that these reso-
lations be recorded in our minute book
and that copies of some be sent for pub.
lication to THE TRUE WrNEso and Oath-
olic Record.

FANcis D. DALY, Sec'y.

THE CANADIAN ALBUM.

" THE MEN OF CANADA."
The fourth volume of this great Na-

tona Art Bography ill soon appear.
It la a unique publication. Rev. Dr.
Cochrane deserves great credit, for the
energy and ability ho has evidenced in
prepaning hie admirable work. Mesur.
Bradley, Garretson, & Co., of Brantford,
bave spared ne pains ln sending forth a
really representative Canadianbook. It
la tbus le Monde wroie wheiu Ibm second
volume appeared:

"Our congratulations to those cou-
cerned upon the success of this work.

The authors are Doctor Cochrane, au
excellent literary scholar, and the euter-
prising House o Bradley, Garretson &
Co., Brantford, Ont. The price of the
work pute it within th reach of every
one; the portraits are true, the biogra.
phical sketch short but complote; the
prmnting cannot be surpassed: the paper
very die, and the bindimg strong and
artistio. Each volume has a complete
index by which one is enabled to find
the biography without besitation. In-
complete as it is at present, the work i
of great value for reference, and when it,
is completed a great gap willb ave been
filled. There ie reat satisfaction not
only in having at one's band, and in
printed form, the biography of our re-
presentatives, but alseo In being able to
study their traita."

KID CLOVES. KID CLOVES.

ST. ANTHONYS PARISH.
St. Ant'honys Young Mon will give a

concert in their hall on St. Patrick's
Night. Ah enjoyable programme has
been made up for the occasion.

SOCIETIES IN THE PROCESSION.

TRE PLACES TEE sOCIETIES WILL TAXE.
The following ls the order the varions

societies will take in the procession on
St. Patrick's Day. Si. Gabriel's being
the youngest will go first and will be fol-
lowed by Si. Mary's, St. Ann's and St.
Patrick'à. Previous to Grand Mass uin
St. Patrick' the societiea will form on
lAgauchetiere and along Radegondeo
St. Patrick'a Hall, McGill Street. St.
Gabriel's societies will march along
Laguchetiere Street to the gates op-

. St. Patrick's Church and thon
t. St. Mary's societies wilfollow

St. Gabriel's sad will halt partly on -La-
gauchetiere street and partly on Rade.
gonde. St. Ann's will fil intoline behind
&t. Mary's and their line -will probably
reach acros theVictoria Square toSt.
James street, where the first society of
St. Patrick's paiah will join them, the
lst mcieties ithe procession will stand
before St. Patrick's hall on McGill street.

As soon as the procession is properly
formed thore will be a wait until the sig-
nal to enter the church is given, when
the societies of Si. Gabriel's, St. Mary's
and St. Ann's will open their rnxs uand
allow Sb. Patrick's societies, which of
course will be farthest way, topase
through them. After St. Ps.ick's has
passed hy, St. Ann's societies will turn in
on mahbidebsud follow them. St. Anu's
wlll b. followed by Sb. Mary's sud Si.
Mary's by St. Gabriel's ;St. Gabriel's will
be the last to enter the church.

After Mass St. Gabriel's will leave the
church first and will proceed up St. A lex-
ander Street to Dorchester- and then
along as f asuIbmeSt. James' Club, wherm
a hait ylh. rmade for the reai of Ihe

ion to get in order. The march
v1 thon be continued in the usual
order : Si. Gabriel' ret, St. Mary's
second, then Si. Ann'sand last St.
Patrick's.

PROTESTANTS ON ST. PATRICK'S
DAY.

This year the Irish Protestant Society
intend to celebrate St. Patrick's Day by
holding a banquet at the Windsor, which
promises to be a great success. Pre-
vious years St. Patrick's Day had only
been celebrated by the different Catholic
societies, but acting on Mr. James
Wilson, jr.'s suggestion, the Irish Pro-
testant Society will join them, and help
to make the day a success.

Order. Five years later hae was ordain-
ed priest, and bas labored in the Order

MISsIoN AT ST. ANNB.-A. mission is ever since, part of ·the time engaged in
now going on at St. Ann's Church. The mission work at Maniwaki and for the
firet ten days of the mission was devoted remainder of the period as a member of
to a mission for the women and girls of the faculty of the Univeraity of Ottawa.
the parish and at every service the church He had been un well for a year but went
was crowded to its fulleat capacity, and off anddeuly at last, beart disease being
at most o ithem there was not standing Ithe cause o! death. The funeral took
roorm to be had. place at half.past eight yesterday, the

The mission for men and boys .will be. Provincial of the Oblates offiloiating. Hie
gin to-night and is expected to be the Grace Archbishop Fabre was aIso pres-
means of crowding the church every Sent.
morning and evening. The mission
Fathere are Redemptorista from Saratoga Tui LADIES F oCaàmTY, in connection
and are Fathers Wisel, Gannon, Bloom with the Providence Asylnm, are re-
and Lynch. Al of t efathers are fer. quested by the President, Med. Tasohe.
vent missionarie, .the Rev. Father resu, to meet at the Asylum on spocial

nch being particularly impressive and business, Tuesday the 19th int, a 2 30
..oqu ent, -. : ,''P .M ..

ADVERTI8EMENT.

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE.
St. Patrick's Day is close on us

And so is our Spring and Summer Display
of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Noveltie
and Notions . . . . . . . . .

New Dress Materials in all the Newest
Shades.

Ne Dress Silks, Satins, Velvets, Velveteens,
etc.

New Striped*Silk Skirting Moreens.
New Prints, Ginghams. Sateens, Crepons,

etc.
New Gimps, Braids, Passementeries, etc.

Ai our New Ties, Scarfs and Bows are in.
Our standard lines of White Shirts, our own

make, 75c, $1 each only.
All the newest makes and styles Men's. Boys'

and Youths' Collars and Cuffs
Nobby Men's, Boys' and Youths Braces, all

prices.

A FRESH SUPPLY
Of Kid Gloves in all the Best Makes,

For Ladies', Misses and Gents.
For Men, Boys and Youths.

JAS. A. OCILVY & SONS
IE FAMILY UNEN AND DRAPERY NOUSE
208 to 207ST. ÂNTOUw T. TeIeuhoe

144toIÔOMOUIITÂIN r. 18sema
Branch. ST. CATHERINE STREET,

Telephone 8885. 0or. Buckingham Ave.

READY INA FBWDAYS.

PO[MSINO LYBICI. -

By J. K. FORAN, Lit. D., LL.B.,
Editor of "The True Witneass"

BEAUTIFULLY BOUND IN CLOTH,

With Picture of the Author.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.

D. J. SADLIER & CO., - loîtreal.

. Agents Wanted. ,

REV. FATHER MAROIS DE AD.

Rev. Fathcr Marois, of St. Peter's
parish, died on Monday, 11th mai., aged
sixty-seven. Deceaed, who was a native
of Valenciennes, France, came to Cana-
da forty-five years ago to join the Oblat
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RELIGIOUS NEWS"ITEMS.
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There are now twenty-two kLholi
daily papers in Italy.
- Father Zahm, now of Notre Dame,
Ind., in to be added to the faoùlty o! the
Catholic University.

The Rev. Wentworth Powell, nephew
of the Protestant Biahop Dr. Basil Jones
of Washington, bas joined the Catholic
Church.

According to the lat census there
were $485,000 000 worth of church prop-
erty in the United Statea, and the Cath-
olics own one-fourth.

Rev. Charlea Aiken, of the Archdiocese
of Boston, and Rev. W. J. Kerby, of the
Archdiocese of Dubuque, have been
choaen as associate professors at the
Catholie University of America.

in the leper hospital at Gatemba,
Japan, Catho'io priestas and nn take
care of one hundred victime of the
hideous disease, besides attending many
more as out-patients for whom they
have no accommodation.

Archbishop Walsb, of Diblin, IreIand,
bas contr buted witbin a few weeks
$1,000 to the local St. Vincent de Paul
Society for the relief of the diatres oc-
casioned by the phenomenal cold wea-
ther. He gave lately $5,000 to the
Sacred Heart Home for poor children at1
Drumcondra.1

The Association of the Holy Ghost,1
which has been enriched with eighti
plenary and two partial indulgences by
the Holy Father, devotes itself to the
a ecial object of diminishing, if possible,
te vast numbers of suicides, of which it
ia estimated that there are throughout
the entire world at least twelve hundredi
every day.

The Bishop of Sodor and Man has de.
clared in a _peech at an Exeter Hall
caucus that if the Nononformists were
to vote for the disestabliabment of the
Ohurch they would help to restore Oath-
olicem ato power. Tuat would be a
capital consuimation, and we hope,
though we bardly think, it would come
to pass. Our advice to the Nonconform-
ista, therefore, is to support disestablish
ment which in an enormity sud an in
justice.

Oourch and State will not beseparatedi
for nsoie time yet iu France if a recent1
vote inl the Chamber of Deputies can bei
taken as an ndication of popülar feeling
in the matter. A motion to separate
them was voted down by a majority of1
100 in a total vote of 510, and on thei
question of suppremsing the appropria-i
tions for the ninetry of publie worship
the adverse vote was even more pro-
nounced, 879 tO 111. Y et there ae many
who think that separation of Church andi
State would benefit France materially1
and confer greater freedom than it nowi
eDj:iya up n the Church in that Re-
public.

SAINTS OF THE MONTH. •

ST. THoMAs AQmNs9, March 7, 1226-
1274-Tais illustrious Doctor of the
Christian Cburch was born at Aquino,
in Italy, in 1226. His parent. belonged
to the nobility and formed most ambi-.
tious plans for the young Thomas, butj
God who designed otherwise,blessed himj
with a vocation to religion; at nine-
teen years of age he was invested with1
the habit of St. Dominic, at Naples,1
where he was pursuing hie studies. As1
,often happens, hie family was much dis-g
pleased, and did everything to changej
his purpose. His brothers were willing
to have-him do anything but enter relig-i
ion, which was the only thing whichi
God demanded. They laid in wait forj
him, and as he was journeying from Na-i
pies to Paris, they seized him and heldi
him captive for two years in one of their
casties. His mother implored him to
give up his religlous ideas and .his
brothera threatened him with all sorte of
punishment, but all to no purpose. Fill-i
ed witb the very spirit of the devil, they1
attemp.ted to corrupt his morals, but God1
protected him and punished the. wicked
women who were sent to him. Eacaping
from bis prison, Thomas went to Cologne
and then to Paris, where for many years
he taught philosophy and theology. At
Cologne, his teacher was the Blesaëd Al-
bert Lhe Great, who was recognized as
ans cf the greatest living teachers; Hise
pupil vas destined te attain- t greatier

fame than hi.mtaser and to become the
W t teacher of the Obristian Cburch.

eorasricogn'sedi"him- .°n Cf
the greest ihntelleçta ever known, whose
writlga have added lustre te the Christ
ian doctrines. On his way to the Gen-
eral Council at Lyons 'in 1g'4, to which
he was called by Pope Gregory X.,he
died it Possa Nuova. The Church hon
or him with the title of AngelioDoctor,
as if to show un that bis knowledge was
more divine than human. Re is called
the Doctor of the Blessed Sacrament be-
case to him wnas auii thedutyeOf
writing the Office and ymnfor Corpus
Chriati, which commemorahesbthe great
gift of he body and bloodt Jeans Christ,
in the Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist.
It la related that he wrote these beauti-
fui thing in the presence of the Crucifix
and when he hai finished, a voioe,as from
the Cross, said to him: " Thon haut
written well of me, Thomns. What will
I give thee in retnur ?" His answer was:
"Nothins but thyself, O Lord." Bt.i
Thomma i thepatron of philosophy, and
of ail study. The society ofI "Angelic
Warfare" is established lu bis honor, sudi
young men are blessed who vear thei
Oord of St. Thomas in honoroftholy uri-
ty. IL in sid that when ' his out h.
resisted Lhe temptation to impurity he
wa girded witha cord, by an angel, in
token of the urihy which he wus never
to loae. St. Thomas la the patron of our
HoIy Father Leo XIII., who has been
unceaing in making the echools of the
Ohurch adopt the teachinga of the An-
gelie Doctor asthe great meansof com-
batting theintellectual erron of the day.
St. Thomas was known in school as the
" Dumb Oz," but no man since bas ever
spoken so divinely au the Doctor of the
Schools.-School and Home Magasine.

A GREAT PRELATE GONE.

DEATH OP THE RIGHT REv. MO ISGNOR
GILBERT, V.G.

The London Universe contains the fol-
lowing account of the death af he fam-
ous Vicar-General of Westminster.

With sincere regret we announce the
death of the Right Rev. Monsignor Gil-
bert, whicb nad event took place on
Vonday night at the presbytery attached
to St. Mary's Church Moorfields. Mir.Gil-
hert, though in rather indifferent health
for several w6eks, continued to discharge
bis sacred duties up te Sunday. when he
celebrated Maàs. On Monday be was at-
ta.cked with acute bronchitis and inci-
plent pneumonima, anddieds at 10 p.m.,
on that day, after havmng been fortified
with the lat rites of holy Church. The
end was calm and peaceful and edifyng
as befitted the termmnation of a long life
devoted to the service of God and to the
assistance of the poor and outcast.

Monsignor Gilbert was of Irish extra.
tion, his parents being natives of Wex-
ford. He was born mu London In 1828,
and was educated at St. Edmund's Col-
lege, Ware. Here he was ordained nriest
in 1858, and apponted to St. Mary's,
Moorfields. When Dr. Whitty, Vicar-
General and Missionary Rector of this
church, entered the Society of Jeans in
1868, Father Gilbert waa appointed rec-
tor of St. Mary'., and soon after Vicar-
General of the diocese of Westminster,
when also the distinction of doctor of
divinity was conferred on him.

Monsignor Gilbert has been Vicar-
General of the archdioceae under Oardi-
nalis Wiseman,%Manning and Vaughan,
and hie vas one of the three names sub-
mi tted to Hie Holiness on the death of
Cardinal Manning for the vacant arch-
bishopric. Monsignor Gilbertbad under
hie charge from 800 to 400 priests in his
diocese, a great number of couvents, and
al other religions institutions.

Yearsago,sud long before philanthropie
eflorta now.prominently proclaimed were
even conceived (saya a correspondent of
a contemporary), Monsignor Gilbert re-
cognized lthe necessity of aystematically
succouring the poor and the homeless.
He set to work with characteristic
energy, and in a few years succeeded in
establishing the Providence Night Re-
fuge for homeless men and women and
cbiidren, which has been acknowledged
by not too friendly critis to be.one of
the most effective centres of charitable
works in the East-End of London. .

Monsignor Gilbert alo founded a Con-
vent of Mercy aid several scbools in his
parish. He was the author of several
works on religioue'subjects, among which
may be muentioned "Lectures .and.!Ser-
mons," "The Love of Jesus in the Blessed.
Sacrament," which haessboen~ translated
uit aimost every European lânguage;

"Preparations for Confession.and Com-
mumon," and "The Stations of the

As.ic" Gensx Mu sigonno Gilbert
pacticay oonroed the internal ad-
ministration of the arcbdioouse, andin
the discharge of the duties of that im-
portant office he nol only meuited and
received the confidence ofthe three dia-,
tnguished Cardinale under whom he
served, but won the esteem and affection
of all thepriests by whom, to use the
words eof a well-known Irish prient, he
was "simply beloved." As a capable
and prudent VicaeGneral he was un-
rivalled. and the immense atrides
which the faith has made in Westmins-
ter during the paut generation may to a
certain extent b. attributed to his sesl-
eus efforts. His sympathetic nature, his
kindiness and his courtesy commended
him to ail. To the poo and friendless
especially be vas ever a direotor snd id-
viser, and acte of charity and .self-nega-
tien on their behalf were part cf bie
daily life. Monsignor Gilbert never for.
got that he was an Iriahmn, uand
tbroughout his life was a firmr upporter
of the Home Rule movement.

IMMIGRANT ORPHANS.

The Salford Society hus informed the
Montreal Branch of a party of immi-
grant orphans for next April, mot of
themn young and for adoption. These
children come nearly ail from Catholie
Homes, where they werekept for a
while. Send your application, as soon
as possible, te the 0. P. & R. Soc., il St.
Thomas street, Montreal.

By adopting a little one, you save that
child from the danger of losng the
precious treasure of faith. Some may
adopt a child for the love of themselha,
for thoir own interest alone, make a
speculation of the child, and make it
work aboave a child's capacity, almot
like a little slave; some for the love of
the child, and may not altogether feel
satiafied. But, if vou adopt one for the
love of God, God immediately beomes
your debtor, on account of the little one
you took in His Name, and He will re-
ward you. Then you will make it a
good child. You wili make use of
patience and encouragement, correct its
fauits with affection ad dexterity ; you
will take an interest in it, and the child
will take an interest in yue. You will
gain its beart. Among others, a pirish
priest of St. Maurice, 0. T., who bas
many of them in hie parish, stated that,
after these children get over the trouble
te get used te their new home and coun-
try, they do very well. This i. even
esier for smaller children.

Ail applications muet be recommend-
ed by the Parish Priest-.

ROMAN NEWS ITEMS.

The library of he Vatican vas corn-
menceti 1.417 jeans go. IL centaine 40e-
000 manuacripts, ameng which are somae
by Pliny, St. Thomas, d. Charles Bora.
meo, and many Hebrew, Byrian, Arabian
and Armenian Bibles.

Advices from Rome state that au ar.
rangement bas been decided upon be-
tween England, France and the College
of the Propaganda relative to au indem-
nity to be given the White Fathers for
the massacre of members of their flock
at Uganda. The missionaries are to re.
ceive $50,000.

It is remarked that King Humbert at
his speeches in opening the Italian Par-
liament never invoked the benediction
of God, which the German Emperor
never omits to do at inaugurating the
sessions Of the Reichstag. Yet the latter
is a Protestant movereign and the .Italien
King ils Catholic, and in the firet arti-
cle of the statute recognizes the Catho-
lie religion.

A great many people are trying to
guesa what excuse the ice companies will
make for raising the price during the
coming summer. Some think they wil!
Say that the ice crop this winter was
badly nipped by the frost, while others
inclime to the opinion that they will
plead the necesity of putting up the
price because the plentiful aupply of new
ice will make their old supply valueleas.
-New York paper.

Patrick Donohue, the founder and pub-
liaher of the Boston Pilat, wili celebra- e
hie 81st.birthday on St. Patrick's Day.

SJOB PRINTINGc oevery descrIi
Jdne aThe TrueWgness OgZøs

THE BATTLE O' MA RENGO.
,n a D.usrWAL, 0o A io .mo

OONVUOT.
A writer in Mcolure's thus describes

how Napoleon uved the day iL Mar.
en: "The hour of victory sounded.
ootbfulto Bonaparto e came atLlast

to hover over our. h& and to act as
ourgi de The divisions of Monnier
and Dear came inf . . . As
soon a the first bat on of Desaix>s
division reached the height, it was
formed into a close column. The con.
sul, the generalin-chief, the generals,
the officers of th staff, ran through the
ranks, and everywhereinaplred that
confidence which gives birth to great
succeses. This operation Iasted an
hour, terrible to pass, for the Austrian
artillery was thundering upon uns, and
each volley carried away whole ranks.
Bulets and shella destroyed men and
orses. They received death without

moving from their places, and the ranks
closed over the bodies of their com.
rades. This deadly artillery even
.eached ithe cavalry, wbich was drawn
up behind us,as a s a large number
of footmen of different corps who, en.
couraged by Desai'ls division, which
the had seen paasing, had hatened
back to the field of honor. Everything
is arranged. The battalion. burn with
impatience. Thedrummer,hieoyefixed
upon the baton of his major, awaits the
signal. The tiumpeter, his arm raised,
is ready to sound. The signal ie given ;
the terrible quickstep la heard; the
regiments all move together.

yrench imptuoaity, like a torrent,
caries everything before it. In the
twinkle of an eye the defile is crossed.
The enemy la overwhelmed on all aides.
Dying, living, wounded, and dead are
tramplet under foot. Each leader as he
reaches the opposite aide of the defile
and prepares to enter the plain, arrangea
bis division in battle array. Ten it was
that our lino presented a formidable
front. As fast as the artillery arrived it
w arranged, and vomited death on the
frightened enemy. - They recoil. Their
immense csvalry charges with fury, but
musketry, grape ehot, bayonets, etop
them short. One of their caissons ex-
plodes; the terror ia redoubled.

'the disorder which begine in hidden
by thick clouds of emoke. The cries of
the victor increses the terror; atLlast
they are overwhelmed. They fall back;
they fDy. Then the French cavalry tbrew
itasef into the plain, sud by its boldness
concealed its smail numbers. It marches
on the enemy without fear of being
broken. At the right is Desaix at the
bead of his intrepid soldiers. Like a
thunderbolt he seems to precede the
lightning. Everything gives way be-
fore hi. Ho crosses the ditches, the
hedges; overwbelms, tramples, crushes
everything in his way. The rough
ground la oroused with the sme speed.
The soldiera clamber headlong aver the
ditches, conquer every difficulty and
even dispute with their chief lthe glory
Of passing fint.

On the lefit, Geneol Vior, with tho
same speed, takes possession of Marengo,
and fies towards the Bormida, In spite
of the efforts of a superior enemy whose
artillery and- cavalry distur hio rgt
fiank. The centre, with es farce ad
cavalry under the order cf General Mun
rat, advances majestialy into he plain.
Murat attacks the centre of the enemy,
follows up his movements, holda incheck
an enormous body of- cavalry. The in-
trepid Desaix, by an oblique sad quick
motion, turne ta ight an 8au Stephano,
and cuLa off entirely the left Austrian
wing. At the saUme moment -General
Kellermann, with 800 horses gathered
up froni several regimenta, comels 6,000
Hungarian grenadier. te isy dowa their
arma Oh, grief 1 i uuinbthe very mo-
ment of his triumph, after havIng saved
his army and perhaps bis dountrY, that
the friend and the model Of all brave
men, Dee-ix, is.mortally wounded. e
bas only time to ay to young Lebrun,
IGo, tell the firet consul that the only
regret I have ia not to bave done enoug
for posterity."- With these words he ex
pired. The firât consul, on léàrning thia
misfortune, oried out, IWhy may nlo

weep 7

* Prrc n ah :a gnimand prrW il11fe.."Tilaial. aaD Wib
Toronto. ar loadjusteeived direoL
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ePiioa •
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ITNESS

ÂND -CATHOLIC CHEONICLE.

U-nn ovxn& , They have on their aidePU LI .umn t of the. weath of the city, and have
- "froi tim eto tinl ben recipientsO f im

AoBElIHOP IXARY'S S ime auly largebeceasand 'donations
MENT OF TACIS. we have on Our me. only a minority of

--- the population, who are, as a whole, the
The following extrai t frons- Kiîston laes afBuent samtioe.of itizens. And ye

Archbishop'% lett on thaeLtmoegul.t he Municipal Corporation of Kingator
dions,eaforobly for i : annully take from the fund derived
n o am ro HOoerms m An Mous. fromProteat and Catholic taxes alike

nulmne ( m a « eDon't they a mm of $1,500 and band it over to th
thb sCkthohcinst i ntiol) ic e grants two Protestant institutions, whilt they

the public tres r w. fe it give not one dollar or cent to either o
aiubent on Us to correct just bers ithe Catholio nlititons bthat exiat solelîfisand obvionsly malicious saitement for the relief of the poor, who have a na

tia hbasa benfreientybandid about tuai -and divine right to support frou
hy untrutu pobticia on al the plat. the publie. Nay, they even impo sa
fb orf the proie, and by their un- t.x of no much per gallon on the water

npij uournals, during the hree Mo- taken from Lake Ontario by the Hote
PoprU campaigus through whicb, by Dieu and the Providence for the drink
<Jod special lipwe bavesstencese. of themick and thepoor, and the waah
jod paedi nthe last decade.of yu.ing of therlinen. Webavebeen told thal
w. amphatioaiy contradit uand deee thepretextforthusdiscriminatingagains
i to b. wholly and. absolutely untrue, the poor and the sick in charge of the Eo
that any publia money is granted, or bas ligious'iters is because the Protes
benugrnted, to our religiousSistelrs of tant institutions are non-sectarian and
bnOrder by the Government of this our are sectarian; and last mummer We
PMviice or any other. True it isgtbt listened with interest to an address pub
Senail grant-mùmisably small- àan. licly delivered by one of the Governor.
nuaelly ad. to th di of the General Hospital, in the course of
whther Protestant or Catholia in Ibis which he endeavored to prove that inati'
rvince. who have no friende to take tution to be non.sectarian, bease ut
chff ofi them in the days toftheir help. doors were oyen to Protestante and Cath
lohnew mad Who, therefore, have to be oii patienta lik. If this argumen
maintained somehow at the public ex. avails anj thing, it favors the laim of the
pense, out of the Proviniâlor IMunicpal Hotel Dieu ad Houes of Providence
Fnds. Nor, the m.a nunuallow. asine the portale of both the Catholir

s ce of the Provincial Guvemment il HoEptal and theCatholio Home arelike
two cents per day in the House of Pro- wise open to al denominations. Surely
vidence, and one and ahalf cents per day if the General Hospital be r arded as
in the Hotel Dieu, for the nursing and undenominational by reson its hav-
alothing and education and board and ing tn Catholio patienté within its walls
lodging of each orpian. The Provincial to-day, and having bai eighty-eight
grant for the board and lodging and (atshlin the official year ending Sep

hloi and peneral maintenance of tember 80h, 1894, the Hotel Dieu i.
everycld and inflrm man or woman in equally entitled to an undenomimational
the House of Providence l ive cents charater, ln as much as it bas eight
pr day; and, if the 8isters can show Protestant patients to day, and hai
that the revenue of their institution, de- thirteen of them sometime last year, and
rivsd from volintary aim, andexclusive bas had one hundred and fifteen sick
of Government grant, is aufficient to Protestants in its wards within the samine
supply more than two thizds of the aOut officialyear endingSeptember 809h, 1894
of maintenance of their aged and infirm By a similar comparison the House of
wards, they are allowed a supplementary Providence can establish its title as

rant of two cents. The Bister of the strongly as the Houss.o Industry ta ho
gotel Dieu receive an allowance of seven regarded as non-sectarian, since it bas!
centa per day for chronio patients and nine Protestant. ininates ait preient, and
twenly cents per day for patienta bas frequently had more. Wherefore
reqir ent &nly îempora tiet. the distinction between sectarian and
mon. A supplementary grant of tee non-ectarian lin reference to these inati-
cents per day mai ho givon them, Ltions of relief for the poor, muet be as
If the revenue o fhe bospial derved tablisbed on somer ther bais. Perbaps
fromvaluntary offeringu or otherwiseand it is referable to the management ? Car
exclusive of Government grant, is ahown tainly the Hotel Dieu and the House of
to be suffiient to aupply forty cents per Providence are under Catholio manage
day for maintenance of each patient. ment of the very best pnsible kind. But,
This la the lavish expenditure of the Pro' whereaa th'e General Hospital and the
vincial Government for the nursing of House of Industry are under decidedly
aah sick petshb Hoptal, md th Protestant management, the ground of

requisite supply of food and prerib distinction between seotarian and non.
delieoieà and mediines and bed cover- seotarian is not discoverable bere. Per
S ancd washing. Who dose not a hpe it may be found in the Medicai
Inat this annual grant is manifestly in- Staff or the nurses and other officiais?
adequate tC meet the expenses incurred But these are exclusively Protestant in
by the Rell ious Biters in our Hospitals the General Hospital and the House of
and Homes, and that, after all, they de- Industry. The conclusion is irresistible,
pend for the efficiency of their Godlike that the City Counil of Kingaton dips
charity nn the alma of their fellow.aiti- its hand every year in ,the pockets of
zens? Just think of the beggarly pit- Catholic citizens and extracts their
tance, over Which the bigote have been money for the maintenance, at the rate
makling luch noise, and ask youselves of fifteen hundred dollars ver year, of
liow much of this grant of t wo cents or two Protestant institutions, whilst it does
seven cents, or twenty cents per dayis ano allow any portion whatever of the
paid ta the bister who watoh Overand taxes, whether Catholic or Protestant, to
tenderly are the sick and the maimed, be applied to the support of ehe hundred
the orpians, the cripples, the deaf and and twenty nine aged and infirm poor,
tbe blind ? Not one cent. They bae and fifty five orphans in the House o
never asked, and never have received any ;Providence, or the sick inmates of the
recompense whatever from the Govern- Hotel Dieu,-numbermng, at a yearly aver-
ment. There ia no account taken of the age, about six hundred. We certainly
Sistera' services by the Inspectors or Au. hope that there i sufficient fairnes iof
dicn o -bheGoverment. Their needs spirit in the citizens of Kingston ta
are w, erethefoodnd othneedof remedy this inequality of distribution of
their bodies ; with this the are content thepublio money. Meanwhile the Cat.
ln the service of Jeans Chs uandIb. olie, We hope, will fee it all the more
i proided for them. sufficiently, not by incu.mbent on them ta provide for the
maary, Or Pension. or grant tram Govern- poor and afflicted membn cf Christ,
ment, but by Goda wran farodtho never- Who throw themselves upon the charity
failing, Inexhaustibs ofund, etChristinefthe good Sister for that relief which
chaut ihey are entitled to receive from the
IJUBTIoE DONE2 To THCTATor0 OFEING• public generally.

STON BY THE MUNICIPAL coNoIL.
The trend of Our subject naturally MONUMENT NÂitoSAL.-rhe annual

luads Us to the consideration o a.griev- concert glven by the Blind of Naz-
O injustice perpetrated fromnyear- ta areth shall take place on the 24th

year upon the Catholics of th. (ity oft f April in the -National Monument.
Kingston- by our Municipal Cohncil; This concert shalno fail to allure once
There are two Protestant institutions in more the lovers Of musio. The pro.
tihe city-the Protestànt Hoapital and gramme is moet atrative. Massenet,

8he Protestant House of Indutry-or. Delebes and Adams shall be heard, and
responding in their :mainp .rpos.e i lh al. know to what aLieat the interpreta-
Our Catholia Hospitaland ur Hous of tions cf thes orks are confided. It is
Providence. They are private institu- cerlain the young blind of thsat yery fse-
lis, maintained, sus re, -y Sthé .ful Ialstiein are r emarkable singers;
chantable offerings ef nd'iusp.and their strength.inareases aI ea.ch cca-
Plein'ented by grant. frémtePnixca sien that ia gi-ven themi to performi lu

e publie. On the programme figure the
, narnes of MEssrs. Dubois, Baker, Olarke,
- and Miss Cartier; the speial merit of
a each being well knowd~. Mr. Jehin Prume

uf h. kindly lent the aid of his grand tal.
a ent ; his briUant hearinga have popu-
t larized him in the musical world, and
n his name alone suffices ta draw a crowd
d to applaud the vigor, charm, and
, elegance of his style. Tickets may be
e procured at the torseof Cadieux & Da-

rame, No. 1603 Notre DAme Street. and
f at the Naz ireth lstitu.ion, 2009 St
y Catherine Streat.

SURRENDER.

r THE LAST OF THE PENAa LAws.

k The resolution providing for the repeal
- of the law expeling be Jesuita fram
t Germany, was read tha ithird time and
t pased the Reichstag Wednesday after-
. noon, February 20th. The pasage of the
. memaure was received with cheers hy the
d members of the centre or Catholio ptr y.
e The Conservatives, the membera of the
. Reichispartie and the National Liberals:

voted against the resolution.
f The vote, however, is not dere'ive.
- The Reichstag corresponds to our H>use
s of Representatives in the German consti.

tution. It consists of nearly four hun-
t dred membera elected for a term of three
e years by universal suffrage. The Bund-
, esrath or Federal Council is analogous
c toourSonate. The members are appoint.
- ed however for eacb essiaon by the Gov-
, ernments of the individual States. They
s are 58 im number and the consent of a
- majority is required that a bill become

law. Up to the present the Bundesrath
has hvetoed this ct of justice to the
Jesuite, and the despatches state that
there is a probability that the Reichstag
measure will b. rejected.

t This discrimination against the Jesni's
is the lat remnant of the illiberal laws
passed during the mi8named Kultur-
kampf. After the Franco-Pruesia War

a Bismarck rerpened the old fight with 1he
Paspacy. His abject was ta reduce the
Churchsto the condition of a department
of the civil service and for this purpose
he passed laws which threw thn educa.
tion of the clergy and appointments to
ecclesiastical positions mbt the bands of
the secular authorities.

Then began that great struggle for the
liberty of the Onurch of G.d
of which this Jesuit 1mw je
the final victory. The "Man (
Blood and Iron "could not tolrrate di8
cussion and he got rid of argument by
exiling those who would dispute hie
sway.. The Jeanits naturally attracted
hie attention first and the sp,àctacle wa.s
presented to .the civilizd world at the
end of the nineteenth century of a gov-
ernment which was cons dered the
stronget in Europe shaking in its bouts
at tel sight of a few priests and lay
orothers saying their pray ers and teach-
ing little boys to read. The great Bis-
marck declared that the German Empire
was menaced by the existence of a feçw
Jesuit colleges within its boundaries and
the Imperial Diet was besought to save
the country by probibiting them in
German Territory.

The fate of all the persecutors ha
come upon Bismarck. Under the leader-
ship of Windthorst the Catholico in Par.
liament smote him hip and thigh. He
could- send bis soldiers to dislodge a few
holy men from their homes and he could
Sthrow poor country parieh priests into
prison, but when he was faced and de.
nonnced in parliament he could only
whinge and cry Jike a whipped dog.

The history of the Conter Party or
Catholia Party i one of-the most gluri-
one pages in the modern history of trie
Church. IL was foindd to combat the
absolutism of the Bismarck rule and it
has always stood for liberty ànd papti r.
rightu. IL was the only party in Gar-
many which was not afraid to do battle
for liberty of belief. Bismarck has falleu
and with him fell the infamous laws of
which he was the author. The solid
common sense of the German people has
seen through the bugaboos of their once
great chancellor. The Bundearath may
defeat the bill this year and next, but it
will come up again and again and justice
wil. triumph in the end.-San Francisco
Monitor.

Father De Groot, who has been in-
stalled in the dhair of- atbolie philoso-
pby reoently founded in the University
of Amterdam, is neot a Jesuit, as h
ben erroneouiy stated. He ias Do

¡minican and is author cf the "BSumma
1Apologetica de Ecclesia .Cathalica' and
several or works.

wen pleand. 1
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neuansud seep1It'.ea and could net nd
any ra day or ight. After taking Ytber
Koeuig serve Tout® the aleep retumed and
the nervemm, ere alao quiet0d.

SISTER OF sr. FRANol.
M 1enute AIe.

Good Besults.
New Orleans, 1L., La t..lm

Convent, 561iurist.
Or*eas i Father Koenig'a Nerva Tonk ad

obtaJned verv good effecLu tram SIL O0»e09
thealatera.,oi ad.uTrred a6ooddeaitrom
painlu inthe or day andaig t. and wa u M
weak that a. cou hardly walk, w« per-
bectly mred by the use of ofti One b6"tI
cior na. I3sEa M. A UBE3NE.

aille onk on Nervolu oia-
nit ea ~sar.ilile bottle to afly ad

are.roorpatients alsoget tue med-F Eici l re.
Tiii rcmedy bas bren prera.-a by the Rev. Father

Korni ofk'ort Wni. nd.. t oe 186.nndianow
n dfrdcctioi byltue

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, l.
1o S. Frankicin Street.

somdbyfDrn:nrsttatsr ier Bouf', eOr~S~
L.arzeire, sl.mr. 6 nottnes rr sU.
In Montreal by E. LEONARD. 118

St. Lawrence Ptreot, and by LAVIO.
LETTE & NELSON, 1605 Notre Dame
street.

MONTREAL

Business oleage
Estabilshed 1864.

-CORNRR-

Victoria Square
and Craig St

,sone, o the Larg-
st.emtEqulpped

&. Patrnnizet com-
merciEIducationai

Instituisttlu Amn-
erica. Al Coirner-
clal Subjects taught
byslperiailrnft.

Sborthe a Type.
w,iting by practi-
cal and experienced
teacher .Separate
apartmentt ror La.
dieu. Dsy and Even-

ing eass. Write, cail or Telephone (2890)
for Prospectu.

Address: DAVIS & BUIE,
30-16 Business College, Montreal

SIMPSON5 HALL,
MILLER & ou

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STE?{LINC SILVER
AND FINE

ELECTRu-PLATED WARE.
WM ROGERS'
§nIves, Forlceand spoonsie.

Everything in the line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices to suit everybody.

CALL AND SEE. . . .

1794 Notre Dane St.

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
Dry Goods and Mlllinery.
Ladlese and Chlidren's Mantlos.
Drees Goods, ali colors.
Underwear in sreat variety.
carpe-s and Ol-olots.

3T- "F T..K ·
S2Mo,32e., u24, Notre Dame St.,

A tew daorss Weta nNapoieon oaad,
et. cuneffonde.

69e8 Hiawatha Flour,
$3.95 a Barrel.

Best Oreamery Butter.....28c pe lib.
'Jhoice Dairv Butter..e......2c pet 1b.

OPEN EVENINGs.

L L. GR lER, 809 St. James s8tremt
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ST. PATRIOK'S SHET

W ANNUAL OONCERT
* -MR TRI-

MONMEN NATIONAL a Lawrne 8

MONIJAY EVENINO, MARCH 18th

THE HOM. WILFRED LAURIER,
Orator of the Evening.

Choruses by8St. Patricks Choir under the
direction of Prof. Fowler); Mis Marie
Hollinuhead; Madame Villeneuve; Mr. Chaa.
Kelly Mr. Egan (St. Mary's oathodral.
H.milton): The ét. Ceolle Orchestra snd
Mandolin lab, (Miss TetraaIt, direotrea>; Miss
LeBoutiller; Misses and Mesure. Totrault;
Double 4 arlet: Messra.. J.,Bowsu, aE. F
Hewitt W. P. Clanov, G. A. Oarpenter,' W 3.
Mcoaftrey, J Penfold James Murray, aud W.
J. Crowe. Numerous îher atractions as weli.

Prof. J. At. Fowter wdl preadeaitthe piano.
Reaurve éeat. tickets, 76c., fer sale at Meura.

elyrou.. 1691 Notre Dame etreet.
GEneraladmiasion, 50 and 25 centa.

S. CROSS, Bec.. Sec.

WEDNESDAY,.........MARCH 13, 1895

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

As the St. Patrick's Day celebration la
·the only occasion in all the year when
our Ii-sh Catholie Societies have an op-
portunity of uniting and appearing to-
gether in publie, it li of the greatest im-
portance that every effort should be made
to have the demonstration as representa-
tive as is possible. No person should re-
main bebind. The members of the dif-
ferent bodies should muster in as great
numbers as they can. There is another
special reason this year for extra efforts
being made; the celebration takes place
on the 18h, Monday, and as a conse-
quence many nmay be inolined to keep
away, on account of it nt being a holi.
day, and Sunday being the seventeenth.
W. trust that every one wilremember
that the religious phase so blends with
the national one in bis great feast, that
they have become for all time. insepars.
ble. We muet bear iu mind tiaI 1the
procession to te Church in an et o
faith as well as one of patriotism, and
that strangera judge our nationality more
by the appearance on that occasion than
by any other means. Wejust throw eut
this hint in the hope that it may serve
to increase the attendance on Monday
next and thereby add to the eciat of the
demonstration.

THE COMING SEVENTEENTH,

This week our St. Patrick's Day
Souvenir is out. In our next regular is-
sue we will give full report. of all the pro-
ceedinge, ceremonies and enterainments
in honor of our Patron Saint. It may
not, however, be untimely to pasn a few
remarks this week upon certain reports
which come to us frorm the neighboring
Repubbio, and which affect in a way the
present prospects of Ireland's cause. It
appears that at the Cooper Institute, lu
New York, when the Emmet Anniver-
sary was celebrated, the orator of the
eveming, Rev. G. 0. BAtîs, an Episconal
minister of Passaio, N.., delivered a very
peculhar address. It le reported that he
gave expression to ithe sentiment bhat
passive resistance.was a failure, and that
Irishmen had spent enough on parhla-
mentary agitation. e behIeved that
Nationalists haci come to the conclusion.
that awords should hereafter be their
pens and cannon balle their punctuation
marks. The resolutions to which he
spoke said: *"We declare the use
cf any and every means of" arfare
agams rea Britamn as justifiable uider

be ciroumstances, and Irishmeinsïiuld
not beiltaie to ue them when necesty
demande it or opportunity shal preil
itself."

in plain English, we consider bisthe
beat example. of "blatherskite patriot-

i lisPt"hat we have, for along time, heard.
The fact le, that men who assume such
a tone and give expression, to such
sentiments are generally of that category
of persons who are more endowed. with
seal than gifted with common- senne.
Happily, an isolated case of this clas
can bave little effect upon the ultimate
prospects of any cause. Still, it la well
that the general public should not be
deceived, nor left under the impression
that these fiery outbursta are the echo-
ings of Irish sentiment in general. We
have our unfortunate divisions, and te
them alone eau we now attribute the
delay in the advancement of Ireland's
legislative interesta. Were cur leading
constitutional agitators a unit, Home
Rule would long since have been secured.
But, when men come to talk of armed
enforcement of rights, they must con-
sider the age in which we are living.
There was a time when it was herol to
appeal to physical force arguments.•
Everyone pauses in admiration before
the noble attitude of Meagher when de-
livering his "Sword Speech." But
Meagher was surrounded by very
diferent circumstances from those of the
present; and Meagher was not afraid to
use the sword of which he spoke se
eloquently-he proved is earnestness
on many an American field of battle.

Men may exist to-day equally as
daring, and equally as ready to put their
words into practice ; but what effect
would aIl their patriotic heroism have
upon the prospectse of Ireland ?Just
glance ait the history of the last fifty
years. There was moreunion,determina-
tion and concentration of talent in 1848
than at any other period during this cen-
tury. Yet, the result was a diemal fail-
are. Why ? Because the enthusiasm
that was created by the great revolution.
ary wave that then swept over Europe,
and the patriotio fervor that was en-
kindled by the distress in the Old Land,
had blinded the leaders te the fact that
they were contending single-handed, se
to speak, and comparatively unarmed,
against a power-howsoever inimical it
might be-that had them firmly in its
grasp. Quarter of a century later another
physical force effort was made, with les
prospect o success than the first one
and with more emphatic fallure as a re-
sult. Why se, again ? Because there
was a lack of faith in those leaders, a
lack of discipline in the ranks, a lack of
sympathy from the more experienced
patriots, and a lack of support from any
external power. When Stephens, fresh
from Kilmainham, landed in America,
what did he find ? The O'Mahony sec-
tion at war with the Roberts section.
He vas distrusted' by the former and
unrecognized by the latter. On the other.
side mattwea vere still worse. The event
of February 18th, 1867, ended in General
Burke's capture and the scattering of
his followers. The event of the Cana-
dian expedition ended in a regular breaki
up, and lu a perfect evidence thathe 1
very powers depended on were opposedi
te the movement.

It was only a decade later on that realj
and practical work was done-and that1
in the form of constitutional agitation-1
for the better government of Ireland.i
From 1886 ta 1892, under the general-
ship of Parnell-a cool, calculating, de.
termined organizer-more was done toe
awaken sympathy the wôrld over for the
cause, and te advanQe the intrests of!
the race, than during five limes the'
ame number o! years before. To-day

1the prospect may seem somewhat cioud-

ed; but, asweremarked:alreadythat
cloud la Ieeated by the divisions lu the
ranks cf Home:telers. Do ye want to
destroy, for another hundred years, any

'chance of. securing legialative autonomy
for Ireland? If so, go abroad spouting
thunder sud dynamiter

Go down to the .hre and watch the
lide~making. Stand at a particularspot
below high-water mark. Yen wil nee a
amall wave coming up and then reced-
ing; another comes a few inches nearer
and in tuu recedes; a third and a
fourth-ever coming nearer, ever reced-
ing. But remain there half an hour,
and, in spite of allthoee receding wavea,
you will find that the tide ia rising
around yen, and, if you stay too long,
yon wiIl eventdally have te run away
froim it . o is it with the Irish cause.
Every little wave that recedes i but an
additional streneh to the great, power-
ful, irresistible tide that ia ooming uin.
Men of narrow. view, who look only
upon the surface, grow exoited, become
desperate, loe all patience, when they
find that the waves are constantly being
checked and rolled baok; but they can-
net ses that the grand enemble of those
waves is riing gradually igher and
igher, and that eventually the feeble

power that would reaist the incoming
tide must make way or sink beneath it.

We give way to no man, teno body of
men, in our anxiety and desire toise
Ire]and happy and prosperous; we will
go as fax as any rational patriot in ad.
vanoing the cause of our long suffering
race; but we do not believe in ravings or
foUlies of any kind-no matter how
sincere the dreaners may b. More.
over we would be long sorry te have the
strauger bolieve that such sentiments as
those expressed, sorecently in New York,
were re-echoed by the advocates of Irish'1
Home Rule. Because we grow enthusi-
astic over theblrilliant andglorious career
and death of -Emmet; ls no reason why
we should loue sight of the fact that the
great and ever-to-be-remembered patriot
acted and spoke a century ago. Were
Robert Emmet alive to-day, he would be
found in the foremost rank of the agita-
tors ho are seekinghte secure, by co-
stitulional moans, 1the boon of self.-gov-
ernment for the ]and of is love. Em-
met would nt feel grateful to any per-
son-no matter how wel meaning hg
might be-vho vonld jeopardize lie
prospecta, ever brightening, of Ireland,
for the sake of any enthusiastio or hot-
headed course that a moment's irreflec-
tien and excitement might suggest.

The world hasgrown mali of late; the
facilities of communication between con-
tinents has brought the nations more in
touch with each other; no civilized gov-
ernment can possibly perpetrate any act
of tyranny that will be long tolerated;
the spirit of Democracy is i the da'c-
dant; and, the veîy trend of gnerai
events indicates tha Ireland's futuree
secure, provided her sons become united
and are unceasing in their efforts tocarry4
Home Rule.'

DALToN MOCAETEY says that "the
present schools, in Manitoba, are non-
sectarian. That la net the question. Asi
far as Protestantism is concerned theyi
may net be under the control or.in.
flence of anY particular sect; butno
matter whether Anglican, Presbyterian,1
Baptist, Methodist, or ali combined, Lhey
are none the lois non-Catholie. Non-
sectarian means "net belonging te any
one.sect, net subject to thé teachings of
any pUticular religious sect, or section-
of Protestantism." They may be non-
sectarian and at the same time anti-.
Catholic. The Catholic Chuzoh is net 'a
sect; it la a religion from which oäsecté
have separated. Therefore, the Catholici
'do not object lo the scholp because tey

causethey ame uurrounded with an anti.
Cathollo atmapher., and indifference
and:final objection l-the Faith may be
th. reasult fchildren living in and
breatbingtihe purely Protestant air of
those~achools. Mr. McCarthylà Catholic
ancestors knew this well. Had it been
otherwise the present Dalton would be a
Catholic instead of a persecutor, a hater
and misrepresenter of the Church of bis
forefathers..

INPeA LIBILITY.

This week w. wi couider the origin and
cause of InfallibUlity. The origin of this
dogma isi n the express promise Of Christ
to the Church and b ite visible Head.
The source ofmthedoctrine is to be found
in the reoorded words of Christ: (Math.
XVI. 18; XXVIII. 18-20, Luke X. 16;
XXII. 81-82, John XIV. 16; xVI. 13;
XXI. 15-17.) The cause of Infallibity i
the presence and assistance of the Holy
Ghost pledged through these to abide
toith thaem oraver ; to guide them into ail
truth. (John ibid.) Thus basing our
selves upon the word of Christ we dis.
cover that Papal Infalibility did not
originate inthe Vatican Council, in July,
1870. It dates back to the day of Pente.
cost. Al that the Council did was mere-
ly to promulgate the dogma; that is to
authenticate the fact by a formal defini-
tion. We also see that Infallibility is
not a natural buta aupernatural endow.
ment-it belongs to the order of grace,
not of nature. Moreover, we conclude
that it does not consil in the learning
of man, but in the power of God. (1 Oore
Chap. IL, 4, 5, 13)

The Pope is not infallible, therefore,
becanse ho is talented, wise, learned or
prudent; simply because he is supernat.
arally asaisted by the Holy Ghost, ac.
cording to the promise of Christ. Infauli.
bility is entirely independent of the
knowledge or ignorance, the wisdom or
unwisdom, the virtues or the vices eof the
individual man, who happens to occupy
the Papal throne. There is no more
learned man living than Leo XIII; yet,
h. is not infallible on that accouint.
Seventeen years ago, the Pope was as
gifted as he is to-day; he was even
fresher, and younger; he was a poet, a
writer a theologian, a statesman-but h e
was net infallible. And had ho never
ascended the throne of Peter ho never
would have been endowed with infallibi-
lity; not even were he ten times as gift-
ed and learned as heactually la. On the
other hand ther. vere several Pope.
whose talents were comparatively limit-
ed, and who displayed very little of the
dazzling qualities that go to make up
the world's "great men ;" yet they were
none the les infallible for that.

While, thon, the Pope, as Vicar of
Christ, is infallible, he i. not inspired,
Cardinal Hergenrother, in his work
"Anti-Ja un," •aya: "No Pope u12
ever -attribued ta himelf inspiration,
but Divine assistance only.p ra nFer.
rone's "De Locis Thologicis," we find
the statement that: "Never have Cath.
olics taught that the gift of infallibility
is given by God to the. Church, after the
manner of inspiraUin." And Cardinal
Newman says «" The inspiration of the
Pope or the Churh, in -the sanise in*
which the Apostles were inapired, i.
contrary to our reciveud teaching."

What doeW the gift of inspiration im-
ply e According to Catholic.heology, it
impliel 'four things. (See pardinal
Franzelin " De Tkaditione," and Car-
dinaI lis D Virtuibus Infusis.")
'he firsi. "k.>Diiià - M iaaon of the
minâ of h each teir, in .which
the truth te be tgt lei dia
rectly ad iimdlae c' ommuni~
Dated. Te eodlti <Uimpua
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to bis will h!c'drOOtY" a 1 f4 hris oould leave a fallible Mr. M

ly determineà r tescéto continue the work of salva- dent

The third s aà .din inmuât- ition, a fallible exponent of truth, a whate

sure that the iispired aéth falbinterpreterof His Word. canne
teaches ail tliat, and o iuZj that,. hioh W e thus see what Infallibility je net; Rom.
(God wishes him to teach.nd the wiat it is; what its origin is; and, inuc]
fouth is ".adivin atance to thii end, Our next issuegwe wili treat of the object luLeIl
that the truths aupernaturllycoiOcelved or IIm of Infallhility. Let itbe remem- mih

are, without fail, correctly; expressed. bered that we merely ruh over the sub- argun

InfallibilitY only impliesa di.inm asiaut- ject on account of our limited space and of the

ance which guarantees against alliabil- opportunity to develope the came. But existe

ity to. err when omicily teaching the we quote from the but authorities and hoo

Univeraal Church. Thus lnfallibility the arguments we use are more the fruit conts

implies only. one of the four thing eof study than any original conceptions lia se

necessary to inspiration. While inspira- tofour own. In fact the work on "Chris e

tion presupposes and includes infallibil- tianity and Infallibility-Both or Nel- Oathc
ity, infallibility does net necesaily ther," contains them nearly all.
presuppose nor include inspiration.were

On this Father Knox says: "'The in- 6SE1MPER RADEM. they
faUlible teacher, as suai receives no in-thy
terior revelations or suggestions from Such the heading of a very important lic ty

God. The Holy GhoSt dose not dictate and significant editorial in lat Satur- Very
to him what tomay. It in only hbis ex- days Daily Witnus; it centaine the waa é
ternal utterances which are overruled, germe of a great deal of unpleasantnesscf Qu
so that he cannot in bis official character and sounds like the key-note of a tunepriait
teach the faithful anything at variance that no true Canadian is anxious to ear. gentN
with truth." Cardiral Manming says: At diferent points o! the horizon smallquire
"Some have thought that by the pri- alouda have appeared, and we trust that tha
vilege Of Infallibility was intended a the great bruze of common sense.wiIl migi
quality inherent in the person, whereby, prevent tham frein cdileoing in fo queb
as an inspired man, he could at any tempest. W. are more inolined W look place
time, and on any subject, declare the on the bright aide of every piture; but of M
truth. Infallibility is net a quality in- when the power cf chrawnstences, which them,
herent in any person, but an auuiancveocanot control, turne, the daiker aide irans
attached te an oiffice; and its operation in te eux face w. cannot ignore its presence. knife.
not the discovery of the new truthe, but We igeat bapproachomio subjentewith T i
the guardianship cf the. old ones" The caimnespand fairnesmod flleing th t word
word used by thea theologfians of the Lisai, whoee viewe tie Witneasrepre- ail, foi
Churcis to express the. doctrine ja more sent, are animated ir e a me spirdt pat-
acourate than the one We employ n sak them right aide aloe prjudice lm
Enclisis. IL ljeaaiadtenia fr< ad*auatwre, and te considtr te present situation with
a stand by. Our Word issistance i- frein the tandpoint fgCanadian citizen- preju
plies help or c opeutien; butth Latin hip. Ws td ant purpoe entering ithport
word and tse doctrine that il expresses the lega, aonstitutinal, political, Or que t
imply no auci meaning. The dogma even religions meita or damanits of any busin,
merely c tiafor the preence (or stand- of thse important e me before us. We Wit 
ing by) of tise Holy hot. Thus doe eaimplydesire te wpit ont a great danger r y
the Rev. Daniel Lyones, freoin ose tia enaces Lhe future peace d pros- we hi
treatise we quete the aboya, concluda: perity of our fir Dominion. AS fa]
EIn the case f ainspiration thHoIytineasy te drop a match on the F
Spirit inform Lhe mmd, excites ad prairies; a s bala.fireny uatarted. Anther hade
moveite will, po d direct bud guardhepLrson te proteattihimneif .ainst the dvic
te tandgue ad pen cf the techer; ss elamentsmts fire te a second spot; adso ouIl
the case cf infallibiity he dos net mt does a third. At lat.tie diffent fire8 nor
at ail, except by hie ordinary grâce, on meet, swell into a nighty and ungovern- uer cý
the wbole find. r emrely guards the abl conflagration. Nothingnadprevent certa
tonguead p of the h e toh er, sa.aTth the destructive dwoepsof tie Rames, ad the C
secure w qagainst the posibility of di .terrer precedes the advanoiug des- a cou
errer wben officially witunssing, propos- troyer, sbeand rin reman in ifs mitei
ing, defling and defending thse Chritian Lnck. FiPnally, when ail tbe barra je is V
Revelation."In the case f inspirationtdohe,,men bgin te leara thit had a littie gene:
the action of the H ly Spinit 14 ySUie;* cnd s,a.light degnie cf fOr ght and respc
im the caseef infalibirty i t a wholly onsideration bea exercised, te whole or e
negative; in tise n caof t inspiration the catastrophe migbt have beau voided.aus
Holy Spirit directly re.1l or uggeata it la se with thie different sections cf our heap
the itis; in te cas e of infallibility hedooesnmopoaitantcomrunity to-day.otmaIaadct
directly prevep berri uoinarye case o in- firea of prejudice, cf relioua animoalties, unfai
piratinn there ne a question e o an infocnficting interete are being lighted pond
heren quaiity;ci the cle ol infalli- on mpnyoaides,s-ud ita s Lb heur for axpre
bility tere question di an et W re- ail impartial and hest-midad citizens teacl
lationhip. Intethteacapehemout; oterwinspeaci plain

Therefore, infallibiity je net, and eu. move will îdd new fuel te the fBain a, have
not he inspiration. Conquently, since;sud Lie resait vilha far more dieau-si;
thse Pope i net di-inely inÈrphies adecin. trous bndmayet presnt, b. imagined. inSt
siens on faitis and morale,. whac rom Tishe questionoi the Manitoba Sciioolze nd-
mitted te witing, do net sud cannot &et hai awkenued a certain amount cf aime
forn part cf Holy Sripture, or be con mntagonismobteen the supporters Wethn
Bidered as mc much more Hosy Writ m the Grenwy contention an g tisnerfha w
Infîllbillty doe net imply the gift cf Lthe Roman Otholic oea. 1Mr. Dalton îy, it
miracle. Tise Pope Je protected fri McCarthy bas net, by ismethodpe c far- pr
errer bY a aupernatural, but netKamira- guing tis uae, doneminything te efface tii
culons, assistance. There a nothirg ex.tisai feeling; rather mua he inreasd i tryin
traordinary in i-il -à but su ordinary by thebitteues o hi ecourse.Hereto sond
Providence. foreoes e the vary astronge diargument Very

S Thus weses that Papal infalibilityle- in favor of the Romam Cathol e minoe as w
d6rivsd frein Christ, la establmased upon inManitoba,abienothein cmilarityof y
Hie Promise, isbued -6 te, their osutiveu witeh Protestantm i- anca
that It i. au, Ordmar'_y'7 suad ntrl r-ont u uba aana sospa rata -wed
tetion on tiseptfeorrovidenpce t iareoced t a aing

binfrac 1r. Falwh e alt har oisy.

lame eif-eidenttisaIiL mainadone, aumen begto arn thatt hasd aelittle mi

or the cashem te infalll oit it"isac wholuyan rep b' tlie lttri o

en cer o :te,>,Y detl

[cCartby's pie, itas become evi-
that the present Government, or
ever Governmsent may be in power,
ot escape granting the prayer of the
an Catholio petition.
h- being the case it became 'abso-
necessary formthe ultra-Protestant

n to-look around for ome practical
ment wherewith to defeat the cause
Manitoba minority. Aware that the
ence of the Protestant separate
la in Quebec stands out in grave
ast with the non-existence of Catho-
iparate schools in the West, the

determined amongst the anti-
lic element found it expedient to
-if ;posible-that the Protestants
persecuted in this Province, that

were deprived of their rights, that
were the victims eof Roman Catho-
ranny. Strange to say, that, at the
moment when such a contention
ought to be raised, the Government
uebec, in one case, and a Catholic
., in the other, furnished these
emen with the weapons they re-
d. Immediately do they seize upon
and brandihL them with aIl their

t. The Ministerial Association of
ec and the generally accepted mouth.
of Protestantiam, the Daily Witness
ontreal, aided by extremista, lash
selves into fury, and dash into the
, evidently bent upon "war to the
."
e time for sharp criticism, hasty
, meaningless attacks, and, above
r abuse orinsult, has long ince gone
-in fact such have always been un-
y-we muet -approach and grapple
this situation in a rational and un-
diced spirit. As far as the Beau-
Asylum and Provincial Cabinet
ions are concerned they are the
sas of the Quebec Government.

i the electorate that Government
settle these matters as best it can-
ave nothing to say regarding them.
r as the alleged utterances of Rev.
er Portelance go, if it be true that
elivered himself of such a statement,
ce, or order, we ust frankly express
Lep regret. We cannot, directly
indirectly, palliate such a course
ondone such expressions. But we
inly muet claim, in all justice, that
hurch never ordered a priest to take

urae so hostile to the spirit that ani-
s Catholicity. It would be very un-
were we to bold Protestantism in
ral, or our Protestant fellow'-citizens,
onsible for the untimely, thoughtless,
ven intentionally injurions exprea-
of every minister who chooses to

insult upon our people, oux creed,
ipon all that we hold sacred. Equally
ir ia it of the Witness and its corres-
ente to state that the unauthorized
essions of a prient are merely the
hings of oui Church conveyed more
ly than the Chsurci would like to
them stated.
was surmised that a certain doctor
.Sauveur, who has a good practice
who is a Protestant, was apecially.
?d at in Father Poretlance's address :
it was proclaimed a certainty that
as the object of the remarka ; final.
was. proclaimed that he had lost his
tice, was ruined, was a martyr. Now
s simply going to extremes, and
g to make the most out of the god-
circumstance in order.to prop up a
weak case inanother smjere. Mach
e disapprove of any man-priest or
an-carrying-the spirit of intoler.
to a degree of injuring thers, still
o not sympathize with the agitators
magnify, beyond al possible reason,
ffects of such action, for the purpose
ating further division and animosi-
Tise Witness harps uponárbat IL

tisa " conspiracy et- silence "
Lise part of thse Frenh

pres of Quebea, on thuse subjects. We
know nothing about the -motives which
actuatethat prmu elther in giving ex.
pression to its views, or in refraining
fron so doing; but we do know that
there is no "conspiracy ef silence" ou
the part of the Witnes, of Bev. Mr.
Noble, et ko0 genugs onm. We are uot
afraid to express our disapprobation of
the.priest's course, if it be such as has
been depicted by the Witness; no more
do we hesitate to stigmatise as unfair
the action of the Witnesa in attempting
to saddle a whole body with the repon-
sibility of one man's expressions. If
suc were Father Portelance's teachings,
we can tell the publio-both Protestant
and Catholic-that they are not those of
the Church. But this is not all.

The asylum, the cabinet representa-
Lion, and the doctor boycotting questions
are merely aide-issues, raised suddenly
to draw away the popular attention from
the emal, original question of the rights
of Roman Catholies in the matter of the
Manitoba schools. We admit that they
come in very timely for the parties
whose case bas been so weak, and who
have been carrying their high-handed
measures with au impunity that could
not last. But, nevertheless, they are
foreign to the issue nsw before the
Dominion. When a lawyer (lke Dalton
McCarthy for example) bas a bad case,
he knows the old advice, "abuse your
opponent." When no excuse can be
given for n act of injustice, the perpe-
trator generally tries to prove that the
victim bas been guilty of the same
wrong. The "you're another" style cf
argument is raised. "Two blacks will
not make a white ;" nor will one actof
unfairness excuse another one. No
matter how the Quebe Government
dealm with the asylum business; no mat.-
ter whom the Goverument takes into its
cabinet; no matter what this, that, or
the other priest or minister may say in
bis pulpit; no matter how much the
Witness and its correspondents abuse
Catholicity and Catholics, the question
of the separate schools im not thereby
affected. The fact of.the Protestant ele-
ment enjoying full rights in mattens Of
education for their children in Quebee,
and the other fact of the Catholicas being
deprived of the same in Manitoba, are
not changed. The great issue new be.
fore the country, and which all politi-
cians seem to shirk, still remains to be
olved. Consequently aIl peace loving
and fair-minded citizens will be anxionm
to avoid all friction and to smother
rather than fan the embera of relgious
animosity in the land,

DoN'T forget thatI "Fitzgerald, tie
Outlaw," will h at home in St. Ann's
Hall, on Monday evening, the 18th
March. Doors open at half-past savon,
and the famed Fit zgerald will make bis
bow at eight o'clock. We anticipate a
grand success for this drama, because
we ha-ve unbounded faith in the talents
of the actors and entire confidence la
the excellence of Mr. Martin's last efforti
All Whoe ca possibly go should make It
a point to be there.

THE people of St. Gabriel's parish wll
certainly be pleased to learn that'on the
occasion of their coming concert, when
the Rev. Father'Salmon will deliver the
lecture of the evening, another old friend
of the parish, one whose name wasdeai
to the children of ten or twelve yeaas
ago, wi1l also be present. We refer to
Rev. Father allen, formerly et Seuth
Framingham, but recently appomited
pastorof Watertown, Mass. btasnot
improbable tiat Father Cullen miist h.
inducate address a feW oslutat
neaI and elegant style: iseo haraoteristio
t his public utterances, and se familier
Ito hsundreda o! St. (abriel' pmiasoners.
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T9IE TIIREE LIVES LEASE.

[BY 3. B., Ii THu "rIRISH cHeTouc."]

Tbere could ho lit tie doubt that
Granny was diying. When a woman of
eigbty-six i suddenly stricken arnd lies
in a-state of immobility and stupor, it is
natural to fear that her days are nnm-
bered. 8g thought the sons and daught.
ersof this aged weman as, bearing the
newa, they hastened from iteir own to
theirmntber's bouse. And when aIl
were gathered round the kitchen hearth
with aaddened, care-wnrn faces, one felt
that Granny bad been blessed with many
obildren.

Idly the grey-haired sons stood about
he room telling in low t.ones of their

success with crois.and caitle. Q aietly
tbe women- eat with care worn bands
cromsed awkwardly in unaccustomed rest,
whispering to each lother their own fears
and the opinion of the village doctor.

" It cannot be the falling sickness. for
mnther's too old for that," said the
eldsst.of Granny's daughters in a low,
sad vice.

True for you. Sarab," answered
brother Jo.hn's wif.'; "your mother i
eighty- six orne Michaelmas,. father
says"

"I1wonder wht the boys would do if
mnther-if anythin happened to moth-
or 1" qneried sister Kae sighing.

&"We'd al have ta beave tire Iand for
one thing, and go to America; there's
naugbt for poor folks here," declared
praeaical sister Anne.

IWhy would we have to leave home,
mother ?" whispered one of the grand.
dauehters tearfully.

"Becanse the lease in up with the lives
Mary. la that notoan, Jhu ?' And Anne
turned to ber brother.

IThat is an, that in so," answered he.
"You see it's this way," settling to hie'
story with the garrulity of a pproaching
age : "Ynur great grandfather. may ho
rest in peace1 made the lesse with Lorui
Marc for three lives. There was his own,
and hie eldest boy that died wren he
was four years old-trom &he look of an
evl eye they say-ard iranyhert.
Who àle eghy.aix corne Miobaelmas. A
long lis had Granny, aud it kept the
lase for us ail; an'now there's no re-
newal, for his honoir wanta an incr ase,
and 'n giving ail the land's Worth ; there
can't be augbt more taken from it."

"If we're ail going away, you and Pil
be wed the so, ner," whi.pered a stalwart
youth to Mary, Who, amiling byly, left
ber mother' saide to stand with him in
the doorway.

" If we coild but stay till the children
Were grown," murmured one anxious
wornan; sadly.

" What's tobe doue if Granny goes the
night, John?"aaked sister Anne;-there's
tie crops in the ground as will be lost,
an' the trees an' the bushes that was set
in the fall, an' Peter's new shed, and all
will ho gone if you don't renew."

"Will we have a white lamb in Amer
ic, and a donkey with a turf-cari "
pipedone of the children.

tJus here there entered f rom an inuer
room Father COeary, the parish prist,
who had been with the sick woman,

" You maylal go home for to-night,"
he said,lookivg bright]y about the circle]
ofiarnxious faces. Granny -will not die
to-night. and, please God, she may live
many a long day ye."

With words o hope and comfort to
each other, the sons and daughters went
their -several ways,, each man speaking
earnestly to bis wife of the time when
Granny was laid at rest in the old church-
yard, and they would have to leave the
oid home for America, and, womanlike,
each wife hastily dismissed the subject
with,"Pleae God, Granny will live many
a long day yet, and then-well then, per-
haps, his honour will renew cbeap."

And, strange to say, the women were
right. Was ià due to the old doctor's
akili? or the unflhokering of the lamp of
life before it went out for ever? Certain
it is that Granny grew alowly botter.
Not ber own strong self again, bse who
had sc nimbly tripped about at eighty-
five,but Weil enough and strong enough
to t'by the window or hearth in ber
high backed, big arm.chair, contentedly
obatting wirh children or neighbours.
Ani odd little figure she was, the mother
of ton old men and women, witb ber nu -
brown face and ber bright blackeyez, her
cheery smile, and her gtad, ahrill laugh.
ahe had beeoqite a beauty in hersday
tradition said,.and, in tact, it was be
rett face that first attracted isi bon

our's Iaay," and changed thre even ten.or
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nf (ranny's life. Riding aos one day, came toelher thaWilliamsher eldet
tire landlord's wife bad met and Iarried granduon, v'ea dead..
te talk with Granny, then a girl of six " Ana is Willie dead too?" she quse-
teen, and when the interview wa ended tioned, raising ber trembling banda to
(iranny had promised te, enter rny lady'. lier istretiiig eyes. IlWillie doad toc,
service. with Anne, and John, and Peter-ah mol

Howe xeitedwere friends ar. neigh- I am very old ; and Willie vas a grown
bours as on the morrow tbey watched man too; near fifty years, yo say ?"
the girl ride away te or new life. Five slowly shaking ber aged bh and mur-
miles was a good journey in those days, muring softly to herself, "Iand yet, I re-
and Granny tearlul and joyons, sat h- member the day that Willie was
hind ber father on a pillion as they rode bora. Near fafty years, and 'was I who
on. laid the babe on its young mother's arm,

"Thou art to ho a good girl Ellen, and a and she amile d at me in ber joy. She
credit to the mother that brought you was but a girl, and I was an old woman
up; remember that, my girl," said the then-and Willie ia dead i They muet
father sternly as he left ber. bave forgotten me." And Granny wept,

"Yes, father, I will try t" sobbed the suffering the passionless grief of age;
little maid, and well she kept ber word. and even as she mourned thore came
Frorn an extra pair o banda in the kitch. into the room two of ber grandsons
en h e soon became under-nurse and con. whose faces were white and drawn.
stant companion to my lady's only "What is it?" cried their sister, feel-
daughter, and as the years went by, ing that William'a death could not c.
'harging the child Margaret into Migs count for their excitement.
Mare of Dunford Hall, the two remain- " Hie honor's dead 1" answered one.
ed fast friends. So it came to pans thait "Dead V" screamed M ary. "Wby, ho
when the beautiful spoiled daughter passed by the gate not three hous gone
becrtly left her father's bouse to b. by. 1 tock thought of it, because Granny
corne R bbert Nugent's wife, Ellen went noticed the horse-tread."
with ber. "Dead ?" murmured Granny, as if

4.Why is that womanhere, Margaretf" waking from a dream, "and he dead.
Robert Nugent bad asked angrly, I will too He wa a hard man on the poor ?"
net go without Ellen." No more could " How did it happen, John ?" asked the
be said, so three journeyed whrethe girl.
bridegroom had hoped tIere would ho "I was at work in the wheat, "said
but two. John, "and saw hi'n corne riding my

To the country girl who ad never been way when one o the doge a his iele
ton miles from home tie journey -was anp among thie grain. Ten bis monter
ful (,fnuarveltous igirîs, and in tire years ilpe the watt, and rade tbrougi tire
tiat followed Granny nover tired o telt ield hunting thedog. I called ta t his
ng, nor her children of he-ring. of the horse was trampling the crop that was
wonder(fl trip te England For Granny to be cut on the morrow ; but he paid no
retur:ed home a grief trckenand care. heed, and the dog ran up. He was near
worn woman. who hadajust bidden a long the Wall by that, yet he turned and rode
farewell ta ber dear young mistreas, and acrosa to the gate. I called it was clostd
watched the siddened wife sail, with her fast, but ho tried ta take the gate. Ji
babe in ler arme, to a far-away land in was too high, and I saw him la, and
the West. BothI "nmy lady" aand "his when I ran up ho was dead."
fonour" were well aware of the girl's "It was punish ment for bis pride,"
return ta ber kindred, but never by wurd said Granny. "May the Lord have mercy
or sign did they iLcUile for thor ai. on b0hin "
dagter. Grany va. s til a beauty "Amen," added the others; and no
deapite ber heartaciro.-and mightb iave more was said either in praise or blame
chosen higher than a farmer'a youngest of the man that was dead.
son had net ber father and Michae' • • •
lather met one market day and arranged While the countryside were still talk-
the match together. ing of his honot'a funeral, there came to

Taien abe and Michael had been mar. Granny'd cottage twoa trangers who bad
ried, and had loved esch cther, not pas. travelled down from London te see thia
sionately but Wel, working to- aged woman.
gether and weeping together throughi "Yuu are very wIcome. What may
forty long years, until the father your business be?" Granny sid in her
died, and this fragile little woman oweet, shrill voice.
lived onl " to hould the land for lier sons," "We have come from London, my
ibe often said ; for Granny had always good womau," said the elder man, peak-
been an able manager. But this was ing ve yalowly and distincty, "to find,
over now, and the Granny wir rose from if possible, some trace of the ieir to ta i
the a'most fatal iliness was net the estate, otherwise the land wilI lapse ta
Granny of old. Gone where thesharp the Crown. My name is Mr. Snelling,
tongue and quick temper, the contempt the late lord's legal adviser; this i my
for lailure and the pride in lher own friend, Mr.Pratt. We are told you s.
succeas, and iu their piace the children companied the late lord's daughter when
found a wise and gentle litle woman, ahe-when she left home. Now, if you
sitting ier great etatr, patiently avait el as where she veut the task wil Le
mg the coming o the summons. Were very simple."
ber soans perplexed, ber daughters weary, 14 That I will gladly, air "answered
it was ta Granny they came; and with Granny. "We went to Dublin,and then
abrewd suggestion and loving word ahe te Kingstown. and we took a ship."
eased their neavy burdens. . "Where did tbis ship go to?"

" A very bundle of eunabine 1" exclaim- "ThatI have forgot, air," said Granny,
ed the little doctor; and the listenera sadly, "it's very long ago-full sixty
silently acknowledged it was true. years."

One year became two, then five, and Tne strangers looked at each otherstili Granny "Iheld theland," taking a silently. Their onty hope lay with this
very earthly. pleasure in the tact that aged woma, and she had failed thern.
her more existence was a grievous die- "Make an effort to remember," en-
appointmont to the noble lord Of the treated the younger man.
soil, eager for new and more profitable "I cannot, air," said Granny very
lease. slowly; "an' strange it la, for I remem-

It muet bave been Granny's wonderful ber thedock and tie inn we lodged at as
age that awed ber neighbor. -For al- if it was yesterday, an' it's sixty years
most balf a century aise had been ago."I
" Granny" te hal the village; now she " Will you come and show us the
was their oracle, confidant, friend, in place ?' asked Mr. Snelling eagerly.
every happening O importance. "ThaI i would, air, but I am -very old,

Was it not ahe who forbade the mar- and it cost Miss Margaret many a pound
riage ofb er grandchild Sally tothe sailor before, abe had se little to spare, poor
lover, and conclusively proved the would- deaxr."
hé husband was the descendant to be ex- "If you corne with as, Granny, we can
peoted of a race of ne'er-do-weels ? never repay you."

Who would have known the rightrful "l'il go, snd gladly, air, if 'twill do you
owner of the buried treasure found on good," said Granny, sweetly.
the village pasture had not Granny told "Will you start in two days?"
of a miser who lived and died in a cabinl "That I will; t-ut, air, if it is not too
near the place faU sixty years ago.? . costly, may-may my grandchild Maryi

To the children Granny was a fairy -'m old and weak, and not uaed toa
god-mother. None so eil as she could strangers."
cure their childish alimente, telling thema "Take wbomever you wishr," said MAr.j
wonderful tales the while; and no youth- Snelling.
ful sinner but fied to Granrny's hearth In the excitement that ensued, Grany ,
for protection, trusting tbat her soft despite ber age, was till mistress of hrword. might turn away paternal wrath. bousehold, and paying little hed to the1And se il.-came te pas tiraI n *en-odd lamentions of ber daughters and thre.
years et Granny's lite. had been lived, argumenta cf her sons, sire cheerfully
snd atllt aire sal irte greal cirair close prepared for whral mighit prove ber lait
to the hearth ; sud here one day threy journey.

I am going o m sMga d n
boy," shdm ad. apeaking no word of the
hushand she haso long o leanedta
despiso. Sixtyyoexes a Gunny had
trayelled taItemlhy and rapidly, now @ho
journeyed by slow degrees, surrounded
every luxu y.

No one of the little party but watched
each movement of the MMwoman, and
none harrssed her with questions about
the past, tmting that the imprssions
made mxty yeas, sohad not faded on.
tirely from her min

To Dublin they went, and to King&.
town before she showedrecollection.

.'This is not the ship, she said aax.
ionsly, as they led her up the gang.
plank. It was a esiling packet; not
like this.
. That was sixty year &go," they told

ber, and Mr. Snelling added 10athes others,
"rhersvwas but one line of packets in
those days, atopping at three porta. We
wil try eaoh i turn.

"Ah, well-a-day 1" murmured Granny,
"this is not the place we came to," and
she wept in ber bewilderment.

*1 Ofcourse it i not, Granny. Do not
trouble yourself ; we know the way."

" Come o the baggage shed out of this
crush. PLI ftnd a cab at the station,"
said Mr. Snelling t Mary, as together
they guided the faltering feet. 'Wait
here a moment," he continued, when a
sudden exclamation made themr tu.
There stood Granny Jeaning on her staff,
shading her eyes witht te trembling
band.

" This is the town 1" she cried in glad
triumph. "There's the church that was
on the corner and the inn is across the
way."

" Yes, ye," said Mr. Snelling, en-
couragingly, as he gased at the great
business block whieh marked the spot
where the inn had once stood.

" Now we will go to a hotel to rest," ho
said, anxious at the Bight of Granny's
agitation. To the botel they went, but
rest was out of the question for Granny,
into whose clouded mmd had suddenly
flamhed a ray of recollection.

"Now we've fonnd the place, and the
money's not ill spent," she murmured
happily, and no one had the beart to tell
her that their journey had been aillin
in .
."And 'Lwas there that we .tayed wait-

ing forathe letter, but bis honour was
ever a bard man; and thereMisa-
garet's boy was arn, and ho that was
ner husband bade me go home, and took
her away."

IWhere did.ho Lake her,Granny dear?"
asked Mary, timidly.

"He took ber in a sabip' explained
Granny, with much condescension, 10 a
place he called-they called-tbey oalled
it New York."

A about from Mr. Snelling interrupted
ber.

'What is it ? lshe cried in alarm.
"We've found the heir 1" cried tbe

lawyer; you've told us the place whAre
ho is living."

"Ohild, child," answered Granny, yes,
that was the name of the town. Misa
Margaret bade me never tell, and I bave
not thought on it for fifty year. It was
the church made me think."

Two days later began their homeward
journey, and as the little party travelled
slowly back the cable hummed with mes-
sages asking tidings of Rcbert Nugent.

That sixty years bad come and gone,
making the finding of the heir almost
impossible, did not enter Granny's mind.

Miss -Margaret's beautitul boy would
of course appear in a short time ta claim
hie own.

Strange ta ay come ho did, a worn
and grey-haired man, with littlec ave a
few almnct worthless papers with whioh
ta prove hie claim.

" Ke is an imposter," said the lawyer,
and the stranger could say nothing in
reply. What was to be done? -

"IL is a foolish test. but let us go to
Granny," auggested Mr. Sneling.

As of old, she sat in her arm-chair by
the hearth and smiled brightly on ber
visitora.

"Granny," said Mr. Sneling, "we have
come go you again about the heir; this
gentleman claims to be Mrs. Nagent's-
Mies Margaret's son. HO comes from
New York. What do you say 1"

" Ha he Miss Margaret's marriage
lines?" asked Granny, uharply.

The keen old lawyer looked at bis col-
league in astonishmient. That- had been
his first question to the cilimant.

"My moIher'.papers, and much be-
side., were bls m a fire twenty year.
ago," said th. Américan aluietly.
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Granny made no comment on the in
fomation. 00oe close tiu I see you,
Ïbe àid. udboeFor a long minuteà not a sound broke

testiUnes.
dYou bave tby mother's eyes, ud thy

fatber' ietls, and the look of his honour
round bthe naUth av you all your
foigeaj» shesasked suddenlhi.>

"No," said the stranger, "Ilst a finger
la M'Y infancy."

mt' was tby father's doing," said Gran-
ny. sadly, and the'lost heir was found.

quietly the visitors withdrew,leavilng
the aged woman to ber meditationis.
The audden change in hie fortunes did
net see to affect the no uhr. Grati-
tude was evidently a ruling trait in his
character, as ail who had sbared in the
*erch soon discovered.

Before many days the eldest of Gran-
ny'o grandsonswas sent for, andthethiree
lives leasse was renewed as never lease
wu renewed before.

They thought that Granny whold be
piemaed vhen the good news was told,
buit Fhe mado na aigu.

"My work is done," she murmured
uadly, as she watched then hide the pre-
cious aper in the ancient dresser. "I
beld t e land for our boy," she whisper-
ed to a younger Michael, whoa stood be-
aide ber chair.

It was harvest week, with no time for
idle joy, and into the fields trooped the
buey workers, with hearts filled with
tbankfulness that the tenure of their
father's land no longer depended on an
aged woman's life.

It was eunset hour when they returned,
weary but happy.

In the road etood Mary, white and
breathlesa. "Come," ahe gaaped, and ran
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before them. Wondering Lhey followed,
even to Granny's door, and awe atruck I remember reading some time since,
entered. .- an old French letter, wherein the scholar-

There in her high-backed chair she sat, ly Wfiter truted "lthat the day would
her kind old eyes closed in sleep, ber come when American Catholces would
fingers clutching her beads, her withered write their own books." A few moments
cheeks pillowed on the new lese; but ago I was lookingout ofi y library Win-
one glance told the children that i was dow at the scurrying snow, and wishing
the sleep that knows no earthly awaken- that M. le Cure, long mince dead, in his
in. •far off Norman land *acould cheat the

NoTz.-The castom of makint leases which tOmb for a day and revisit America.
were to lait for a specified number of ives run- How lovingly I should band him a. listfing trom fatber ta Bson-or, as In Qranny s
case.to vie second hld, abouls l ah tenants of our new books, and I know well the
e[dest cie during bis ltim e, WallcOmrn in gracious emile and the pepperv pinchIrs'aid diirIg the lat îwo centuries. Thisy ic
sort of lesse a now seldom made belng looked from his nuff-box that would reward me.
upon auneatistactory by boLa landlord and But ha Will not come. Peace to bis
tenant. __ashes, hie dream bai been accomplished;

BREVILIES, we write our 'own books, and with a
knowing wink to the omniscient critic,

Three distinct earthquake shocks were toblerably good books. They may not
felt at Por tland, Ore., Munday morning. come up to the great American critio's

Another whiskey trust ias been organ. ibenast hie d i ityhi boe ntcha erate
ized snd the price ai spnts advanced six the slighteat breath of religion. I willcents. not take off my tam-o'.shanter for his

The A'abama legislature passed a law friendly nod, albeit ha in king
permittin g juries to impose the death .. mI prose and verne, vithout dispute,
penalty for train robbing. Through al tie reaim o Nonuense, abso-

The Calfornia legislature hes attacked lute."
the high bat nuisance in theatres and My good Scotch cap will outwear a fad.
other places of amusement. A fine of One of the first books that make Winter,
150 will be the penalty if the law i a cheery fire, and a capacious ingle nook
passed. ([love to stretch myself as I read), right

Influenza is claiming many victime in merry company, is Lily's " The Olaims
Eugland and on the continent. Berlin of Christianity," an imported book.
is the worat sufferer, but London is aso Lilly has in this volume brilliantly
full of it. Prime Minister Rosebery is shown that the Christian religion i the
confined to hie bed by an attack. sole and sufficient oracle of divine truth,

Window-glass manufacturera, repre- superseding al other modes of faitl, and
seuting about 80 per cent. of that inter- that this religion le a polity perfect and
est in the United States, at Cleveland, complote in itself, counting its subjects
decided to form a new organization to b in all lands collateral with saecularbtates,
known as the National Window-glass but belEnging to none of them. B.v
Manufacturer' Assaoiation. Christian religion ha means the Catholie

There are nearly one hundred Chinese Church, as it alone fufill iris conditions.
babies in New York city. Thre-quarters The little man of the Critic quickly re-
f then have Amrican mothers, but the views the book, and as Mr. Lilly does

others are of fuil Cha etractio, unot believe in the Zeitgelst and bas the
their mothers, as well as their f athers unbearable audacity to suppose '«'that
baving come over froma China. the papacy is a reality," his book is dis-

missed in this lofty manner: 'But heMm. Bourke Cochran, the wife of Con- bas never got at the psychzlogical key
greasman W. Bourke Cockran, died Feb. of history, and of religion. Fundamen-20,in New Y rk, from hemorrhagee, with tally, hae s keptic and a pessimist, andwhich she was attacked on Tuesday. She h does uot know it." One thinka of
Was thity-one years old and had been Dryden'e cutting line in reading snobinarriad tan yeare. gush:

Father Deplaye, the senior parish priet "such are the blndfold blows oflIgnoranae.$o France, han ded a t ninety-four. What I wonder if the Republic is a reality.caer ad zal, cf charity, of piety, good "Psychological keys1'' What a big ad-orkestd arduous vicissitude, during jective to hurl at an author's head-the itY-nine years that hé was guardian vore than a brick-bat, since you would
.th consciences of a panpsh, baptizing, h in a quandary.as to what struck you.,rlarying and burying the people .nd thon note that Mr. Lilly, a man ofThe conversion to the Catholic Ohurch wide culture and sientifi rane, beingcf Dr.Serrurier, the learned scientist and a skeptic and pssimist and, ere's thé

director of the Ethnological and Zoolo- un, not knowing it." When you readgicaa Museums ai Leyden, -hse causd thèse jejune, inane phrases you are readye a sensation n that city. He was for the grand. finale: " As a philosopher,RProtestant, or to be strictly accurate, s an iiistoria, or a theologian, ha is an-belièver, and a man wbo le Widely :blind guide.",kuwn throughout the cintifiac worild These gratuitouis assertionsa re 6alledai Europe. critici sand the mannikin callow and
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crude, with malice prepense to every
Catholic book that comes under hie oye,
bows and fittingly retires. Such a bonk,
however, as Mr. Lilly'e, cannot beenuffed
out by such juvenile methods. It be-
speaks an earnest consideration from the
scholar, and for every statement dis-
carded the why of doing so. Mr. Lilly
la in the arena with hi. idea, ready to
fight for them, and a cowardly elur from
the "roost"v will not down them. When
ever I read a criticieni of this kind I
know the condemned book l of value.
Every Catholic library should own Mr.
Lilly's. With its arguments weil in
band you will have no difficulty in silene.
ing the popguas of the Agnostic young-
linge who, knowing nothing, strange as
it seems, know all by intuition, and go
up and down mumbling catchy phrases
for truth.

Anotber book of permanent value ie
Father Young's "Catholie and Irotest-
ant Counries Compared" already in its
second edition. It desas ith a subject
hat was suppoaed to have been settled

long ago in favo of Protestantism. We
are salowly but surely pulverizing the
mythe, and thi one was sacred among
them. Just read this book; noskipping
of pages. Itl i sprightly, piquant, now
and then a little broucho-like, but eound,
to the pnint, logical throughout. When
il says "finis," I think this question will
trot through your mind : . Dows the or-
dinary Americau, so quick to prate of
morality and civization, know the mean-
ing of these terme?" As a rule. he lis
supposid taiknv everything, and bland-
ly told so in Faurth ai July orations.
This book will be a stumbling block to
hie alleged infallibility. It ls peppered
with facts, and there is a mountain say-
ing, "«that facts are lard to be resisted."
it will silence the long-winded on Mex-
ico and a few other "'terrible countries,"
and drive Methodist editors and sensa-
tion miesionaries ato invent new fiction.
I present to their high consideration
Timbuctoo, the late French acquisition,
as a great and new place for na.king
fakes. Father Young bas certainly driv-
en them from civilization.

A modest little volume, "Thinge of the
Mind," by Bishop Spalding is,-well, I
can find no other word,-charming. It
makes the reader think high and live
holy. What better testimony can I give
to it than by saying of the "Thinges"
there, borrowing Hazlitt: "Sweet is the
dew of their memory, and pleasant the
balm iof their recollection. Their beau-
ties are not 'acattered like stray gifte o'er
the earth,' but sown thick on the page,
-rich and rare." What a- book for Cath-
olic youth, to provoke, toa stimulate, to
dispel gloom, and show that the 'Kindly
Light" ahines for every man, if he will
but seekit. The style l crisp and keen,
admirably lending itself to quotations
that are ever a spur to better things.

The readers of Father Young's work
mnay thank me for suggesting the latest
book on Mexico, Christian Reid'a delie-
ions "Land of the Sun." Itl is a book of
travel, under the guise of a novel. I
think that we light-headed readers won't
take thie amies. Lovera of pedagogies and
other dimmal sciences may aneese at its
freshnessand lightness. That la their
joy; ours to lie under the greenwood tree.
reading the pages pf the merry munia of
birds and brooks. Mexico, peculiar and
picturesque, painted oy an atistic band,
guided by knowledge and rare sympathy,

makes the «Land of the8an" a féest
from cover to cover. Buy it and tut the
flavor. Everybody to hie own taste, but
this book has everybody's tante. By
everybody I mean those who ae sané.
Banit is not so widely diffused as e
wonli at ret think. I ift my bead, sud
a littie volume of Harper'. Library of en-
sayiste greets me. Somehow or other I
cannot tbink of my books as dead. This
volume is scholarly and thought-provok-
ing. Some of the essys, no ythat on
Hazlitt, i a bit of word-paintingthat in-
troduoes you to the man justas le shuf-
fded along the streets, speculating, ienai.
tive, careleus of dress, bold speaker, scof-
fer of cant, laughing at ''those who strut
in their self-opinion and deock themselves
out in the plumes of fancied self-imoo-
tance as if they were crowned with au-
rels by Apollo's own hand." Louis L
Guiney's little "Elays"claims a plae in
the niobe consecrated ta the but nine.
teenth century essayist. I put mine be-
tween Agnes Repplier's and Mr. Thomp.
son. I recommend then tce the young
lady who "can find no good Oatholio
bocks." They are read by Protestant, I
assure ber. and that is the introduction
that lasuatiafying.

We have been told that »oetry was
dead, and judging from the flood of@ on-
nota and rondeans that take ber name in
vain, the ordinary reader might sent.
The "maters"--how words change their
mieaning-when they bore u with Poe-
try, write an introduction ta exoulpate
thLemselves fron doing such childish
thinge as Homer and Shakespeare.
" Mont modern men, I fancy," say
Hamlin Garland in the "Forevard" ta
his Prairie songe, "find it rather difficult
ta take verse eeriously." I should say
sa, if his huge prose collops could by any
means be called poetry. How like a
Scotch joke to write an apology of poetry
as an introduction to a clumey prose
performance. Copeland and Day have
proved that poetry artiatically published
can yet eommand attention. Their ]at
volume, Father Tabbs' "lPoems," was a
great succesa. The first edition was ex-
hausted the day of publication. I bad
warned my friends ta procure a copy of
the book, and eldewhere have wriLten:
" When you bring your preconceived
litterary canons toear upon it (volume),
they are found wanting-too clumsy ta
test the delicacy, fineness of touob, and
the permeated spiritualiam embodied
therein. The second edition will soon be
issued, and Catholics ought to be firet in
the field ta buy it."

Another volume is "Songe and Son-
nets," by Egan, a charming bit of book-
making within and vithout. I pledge
my faith on this poet, who ha not au
yet given us his best. This is a book
that you may not fear to give a friend.
If the friend has a soul, and it is not
grimed with fin-de-siecle rust, "The Old
Violin," "Nigbt In June," aboave all that
sonnet on Guerin, no keon and mauterful,
will make him either steal the book or
order a new copy. Another volume that
I bespeak immediate recognition for will
saoon be published by James Jeffrey
Roche. This ie a poet who has some-
tbing to say. Hia book will not be a
collection of corne and bunionP, but
virile manly verse, telling of deeds of
valor done, of things that make thehout
beat faster, the eye flash quicker, and
that indefinable feeling which makes us
long to procure a musket or sword and
hie to the war. Roche has found in the
deeds of the American army and navy
something worth a poet's song. I knov
this will ha strange nes ta the Amene
can bards wio go to England annually
to get their "matter."-Walter Lechy,
in N. Y. Catholic News

AS OLD As ANTIQUITY.
Either by acquired taint or heredity,

those old foeas Scrofula and Consumption
muet be faced generation after genera-
ion; but you may menet then with the

odds in your favor by the help of Soott's
Ernulsion. ...

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.
Plumbers. Steam Bitters, Metal and

siateoBRooers
795 CRAIG STIET, near S. Antoine.

Drainage and Ventiation a mpOCialty.
charges Moderato.

Telephone1834.

WM. GAMBLE,
Fine Custom Bootand Shoe Maker.

Hanld-Sewn 4, 04. 50, 05, to Orde r..
Bepairing Weat.ir and Chean1j D*n

mas8sorenester Stroistg
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PABION AND FAFCY.
The warmest vinter wrap have not

ie become burdencorno,- but Jm.Uty
bte cape reaching just below ythe

elbows a dutterly wanting in all the
elements of comfort on a cold day, are
such a popular variety of outdoor gaz-
mente that they are quit. sas ruab the
fashionatthey wi ho later, wben they
will b better suited to the temperature.
XI i too early for novelties in spring
capes, but the prospect is that every
thing which can be designated by the
name Wlll be worn. They may be short
or long, double or single, but they will
never leave us while the sleeves keep
their present dimensions. They are too
convenient, too eaaily made, to be son
discarded.

Velvet seems to ,e the popular ina
terial for drersy capes, and they are all
furnishFd with the gndet plaits around
the edge. To cnrrespond with the
flaring akirts, lace chiffon and jet are
.he na etisbionaLle trimings. The

full meck ruche takes the place of the
high farîng collars of the earlier season.

The tendency je toward single capes
rather than double one, and these are
made very pretty with frills of lace and
spangled yoke collars. One recently
made for uprirg wear in a single cape of
black velvPt fitted on to a yoke which
reaches to the sboulders and fits smooth-
ly. Below this falla a fiill of black
accordeon-plited chiffon, a little more
than a quarter of a yard in depth, whioh
la ao carried dnwn either side of tht
front and caught back at intervals like a
jabot. Over the velvet yoke is another
one of beads and apangle, and arounc
the neck is a full ruche of chiffon.

An elegant French garment is made o0
black brocaded velvet, cut in a coa
which reaches to the knees and is clos,
fitting in the back. The front i loos,
and cut away to show a veat of ermine.
and the ileeves are wing-like affaira o
black satin, trimmed witb jet.

Spring jackets are to be much shorter
than those which are now worn, and golf
cape <f rerge, with their bright plaid
linimge,awill be aspopular and useful sa
ever.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
The ten "'ventilation " is not by any

means synonymons wiLh a dangerous
draught of air pouring into an apart-
ment.

Systematie cre of lainpa is bettar than
all the patent "fixings" ever invented, s
a means of securing good light.

In trimming the lamp, simply remove
the oharred portion of the wick, and not
the unburned, though blackened fibre.

To take out greame, mix two ounces of
aqua ammonia, one teaspoonrul of sait-
peter, onelounce of shaving uoap acrap
ed fine, and one quart of soft water
LIe stand fer a few days. When ready
for une, sponge the spots well with it.
washing out In clear water. Repeat, if
necessary.
. An old horsehair sofa, that ha. seen
its best days, was transformed by clever
fingers by sawing off the back and con-
verting the seat ino a presentable divan.
Thie was accompliahed by replacing the
borsehair with a pretty wild rose cre-
tonne and covering large square pillows
withthe same material. The hair which
was pulled from the discarded back serv-
ed excelently to atuff the pillows.

USEFUL RECIPES.
oION SOUP.

Brown 1 o onions in one ounce of but.
té, stir In a tablespoonful of flour, brown
this aiso, thin down with three pinta of
soupstock, boil up and seamon with pop-
per and salt. Toast six pieces of bread,
one for each plate, pour on the aoup and
serve.

IAI1rD PZANUTS.

Shiill the peanuts, and btanch by pour-
ing'iotrater over themu, 0s that-the skin
wilil.alip off easily. When dry stir them
wlTiïnznëlted butter-one tablespoonful
of butteris enoitgh for a cupful of pe-
nuts., Let them dry again, and sprinkle
,hotii~ibyy*ith sait ail over. Put in a
fiáat.baking-tin, and leL themi bake iutil
a delicioòa- brown. Do' net thave th

Ovnta h<S:YDIL lnerd 0o asr. tlrem
c, tribrre timies. h vii -probmbly taes

ibout ten minutes to brown them.

Cut four ontles of butter int mnal
9 lm;Addtoit . neplat of mlilktiat

been salded iua double boiler.. Sift
one.and a hal quarts of fiodr .ut iti-
to a bowl; when the milk is i ewarm,
add balf a compremsed yeat dissolved or
ahalupfultof yeat. Make{a vel ln
tire fleur sud pour in theê mllk; stir iu
auffciet cof the ifour W ek a hin bat-
ter; enver, and stand in a warm place
tw hou . When ready, add two eggs,
well beaten, and a balf.oupftul o sugar
ad a eaapoom'ul aOfsait; then ar lintho
rtemaining part o thre flour. Be"uai n
very bard; pour this 3nto a greased shal-
lo pan andstand inawarmplaceabout
ane heur, or.unti! very' light. Mix to-
gether two ounces of butter sud tea bta-
epoonfuls of cinnamon; beat until umooth.
Make little holes al over the cake; put
dow into eac .hole a litle ball of this
mixture. Bake in a moderate oven about
one hour.

Which-Man or Shirt?
Has the man grown, or has
the flannel shrunk? Usually,
the shirts to blame. No, not
that, either-but the way it's
washed.

Flannels ought to be washed
with Pearline. If you're buy-
ing new ones, start right.
Have them washed only with
Pearline (direction on every
package) and they won't
shrink. As for the old ones,
Pearline can't make them
any larger, but begin with it
at once ; it will keep them
from growing smaller. It will
keep them from the wear of
the washboard, too.

As one wash lsuffsielentDanger o runaanesgere
sbould l'e exe'red as 10

the use of the many imitations vhich are beingoffered l'y unscrupulous graeraor pedde
Pearlineanever peddled N4 Jes PyIeN.

ilave Your -0 1
SLATE, METAL OR RAVEL
ROOFIN0, - - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINO, ETC.
DONE BY

GEO. W. REED,
783 and -785 -Craig Street.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Practical BOUSE and STEAMBOAT Bell-
hanger, generai MÂOHIsT, Blacksmith,

eokmtsc. ElectiloLigliting, Bella1
,Wtrehtui Telepironea, etc. Carpenters
and BuLlder' Work to order. 762 and
T64 oal Bts-et.:, ven a 1 2Victria Sq.,
MoNTEEA. Bell Tlephone 2521. 21-G

Heating

Whore Do You Get Your LunchP
Have You Ever Been to

JAMES M. AIRD'S,
1859 Notre Dame Street,

IF NOT, GO AT ONCE.
Oyster Pies and Patties, Salmon Pies, excel-

lent. Try them. Our Coffee is noted.

CONFECTIONERY
Oakes and Pastry, fresh daily.
Candies lu great variety.

A Our osen sfaufla tur.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice Gream, Jellies, Russes, etc

Wedding Cake@ a scalllyý.Luncheon ana Dins o s.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
a. e St. James street.

SEALED TENDERS addressed tothe under-
aied ndorsed " Tender for Phlttnu-

burg - will be recelved at this offloe
until Friday, the 15th day of March next, In-
cluuivel . for the construction or a landing

raconrdilapsurgt ti'oa tly.Que-
bec, accnrding to a vlan and apeolfieatton tu bc

&een at the Pot on.. PbilIp>burg. and at the
Department of Public Works. Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unleas made
on the form supplUed and slgned wlth the so-
tual signatures of tenderers.

n cted an 9.e epayable tu the
order of 16e Minoter fe ubio Works, equal
Lu j4voe ccent of amouni q tender, muet se-
'O'n each tender. This cheque vil be
forfee i the party decline the contract, oz
fail ta complete the work contracted for, and
wii 6b returned in case Of non-acceptance of
tender.

The Departmentdoesnotbinditseltoavcept
the lowest or any tender.

Brorder.
E. Y. B. ROY R.cregary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, 2rd Feb. 1. 88

SEALEDTENDERS marked "For Mounted
Plice lotbing t3uVlie." and addressed to

the Honourable the reident o the Prlvy
Concli willbereceived up tonOon on Tues.day. IGIiIMarch. 189&.

Printed ormasof tender containing fl llu.
formation as to the articles and quanuities re-
â red. may be had on application to the un.
:rlgned.
No mender wil be recelved uniess made on

aucir printed forme. Ptterns of artiules may
b seen ai the ofce o the underalgnesm

Bach tender imuai b. afflmpanIed by an se.-
e ptad C aan ak hec ifor an amonn

equat to n pe centor the total Vaine of the
arles tended for, w. ch Wii be forfelted irthe party declines to enter into a contract whencalledupon tw do no, or I re ju oli a uppy fthe
articles contracted for. If the tender be fot
accepted the check wiillbe returned.

No p mentviilbe made ta newepapers in-
sertlng this advertiiement vithant authorlty
having been finit obtained.

FRED WHITE
Oomptroller N. W. M. Iolice.

Ottawa, February 15tn, 189. a882

Stoves,
Steel Ranges, - - -

Gas Stoves. SPEOIAI/IB:

Gurnevs Stoves and R&ng~

Magee and Good News Ranges.
STOVE BnPAIBS of ail k.nds. PIUMBIN, TINSMITHINGO, GAo ITTIw.

F. H. BARBB2373-75 St. Catherine Street. !Phone 424L

Busine#a Card
. ILIMJ. .A Y

Importer ot Chlci Ocer.s, Wilnes and
Provisions and all kinds of

. Choice Fruits.
asf St.CamInestareetstO. Maeka usreau ,

MonsreaL. Benl 2nephone No. 4090.

MÈ. YÂMER ELLY'M TEÂNKL

BeY. Pather Keya uc , in hie
masion to Montmal, for tie purpOi of
r&Wsng fanda ta aId l he iiCOMPletiofl 0
a obnrth for bis lit.e emagrOga ai
Athens, Ont.. ha so ao bIen vury gK.ti
lug: Tire hey. Pa&li, exprmftm-
sU in deep en&ts Of tude
towards the revemred olergy aniprii
ioner, Of St. Mr7,S. AnU% st. Ga
brilléan heZuEnpe&Unlebem

OfSt JanBpistge »*. e &ho
cive d donations in kind and money
from differeni persons thboughout the
City which he grateully appreciat.es•
On Sunda>' nez%, thre 179hirai.,ho vili
proh a upS i sermon an dake U a
collection at evening sMvce (7.8 P.)
in St. Anthony'a Ohurch, where he vil
no doubt, on the annivermary fea& Of
Ireland'a patron aaint, be given a gen-
erous greetiag, for he la truly carry ing
on the work of St. Patrick mn extending
end preerving the faith amidat Brin'.
exiled sono and daughters.

G.R.aPEAEON. I 1.P.CLABER.

DANIEL FUBLONG,
Wholesale andERetailDIbeaierin

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON and PORE

Speoial rates for Charitable Institutions.
Cor. .rinee Arthr an B9. Dominique Bireel

Telephone 6d74.

0. A. MCDONNEL6,

AoURTÂRT AED TBUsTED.

186 ST. JAàms STExET,

felephon S1182. MOBTBBAr.
Personalsupervisaongîven to-al business

Bents Collected, Estates admlnistered and
Bocks audited.

DOYLE & ANDERSON.
WBDLBBALE

TEA g 3InCHANTs.

DIRECT IMPORTER&.
66& BT. PAUL STEET, Montreal.

P. 8. DOYLN. i E. i. ANDEEsoN.

LOBGE & 00.,
MKatter and Furrieri

21 ST. LA1WRENOE STEET,

-£Emsd SocietY and
Entertalnment RIiBBON

BADGE% OR hornotice.
Gol Stming-on Booki,

IliONCEla,210 t. Jaffe
S biret, oom .

1

J. J. KE&TING & BON,

TEMPEBRNCOR GROORS,
am3 BLEUrIY ST ,ammr.

LowSt Pios for Bea Goodas.

*A LLERY BBOTR Eaa,
. ECEANa T TAILOEI,

Ai - ChabolflemE - Square,
(Net mDostoDow Brewery.>

mru Mnd Uunderweara Msarany.

GATLERY BROTHERs,
BLrs&BR:and: n od ' OTzONa,

Breaddenvered toapartsolfthety.
Cor. YOUNO & WILLIAM STREETS

bIzmSmoNz 2895.

E. H ALMEY

Gaerai Qmlractor and Plas"-e,

16 PARK AVENUE,

wrJobbingaupeolalty.

T. 0. O'BBIEN,

WANCY BOOTS and SOXs,

281 ST. LAWRENB BTRERI,

,7UB M A KUjg,
.PLUMEBE ,0L AB &DTZA.*JFT TZ,

TIN AND aHEm' ION WORK IL

d5 St' &NToINE BTRT, MoUTBEAL,

Telepn.e No 9224.

G.·H. PRA&RRON & C0.,

DINB TAILORING.

ar O Annir..Em Squa..
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. Eb his osession a latter in which it in stat.-
• L .ed that St. James' ohurch- will be blown

up nex Sanday morning, while the
HE WAS GIVEN JUST ONE MONT morning services are min progress.

TO LIV, .ev.Fr. O'Draherty thinks that the let-
- ter was written by a crank, as it is un-

intsT MTATrc D WIT "' oR signed. Neverthe!e.s, a sharp watch will
amulTIsm 1 A»T TEN c be kept upon the church fromnow until
wrig PAgALYI--HOPE ABANDoNED mafter Sanday.
AD IE LONOED POB DEATE TO RE -. ev. James O'Doberty caled upon
,lEAsE EIM FEoX sUNEMN-AT Mayor yewett and showed him the îet-

Lm E FOUND A CRE AND rELAT ter-
WB wONDERFUL DIoT. It i atated, in addition to the threat

sherbroke Gasee.. that St. James' church would be blown
The benefits aris'. from the use Of up, that ho, Fr O'Doherty, would ho ahut

Dr. Wlliama' Pink Pi are well known down on sight.
to the Gazette. It in a frequent occur. Oity marshal Rand ba placed deteco
rence that people come into the office tives at work on the case.
sud state that they have been restored To The Globe correspondent Rev. Fr.
to health by their use. It ocasionaUy O'Doherty stated the letter was the work
happons that extraordinary instancesO f Of some crank who had become excited
their ouative poweru oome toorOtice, over the auti-Oatholio meetings held in
and one of these was related to us re- this city, and who imagined that ho
cengly, so atonishing mi its nature that would be fulflling a.divine mission by
we felt the clsest investigation wus re, rasing the church and shooting the pas-
quired in order to thoroihly test the tor. He did not fear bodily harm, as he
scumcy of the statements.mide to us• was able to defend himself.
We devoted the necessary time for that
i oancmd an voch for.b reîabiit SET PIRE TO A OHUROH.

0 "te followu3g acta, wondrfuily pue-
log belle! as they appoar: .À Tjb OXMO T r '

Therliare few men more widely known ATBMPT TO DErRO ST. PETER's
in this section than Mr. A. T. Hopkins, CHuECE IN BosTON.
of Johbville, Que. Previeus to his re.- Baston, Mass.-An attempt ta burn St.
moyal to Johnville, Mr. Hopkins resided Peter's CatholioChurch while 1.200 peo-
at Windsor Mies and was for three years ple were attending evening service was
a member of the municipal council Of made ilat Thursday nght. The blaze
that place. When a young man Mr. was discovered and extinguished in time
Hopkins was noted for his strength and to prevent serions damage to the build-
his activity as a wrestler. HM strength ing. Rev. Father Peter Ronan, aoficiat-
stands him in good stead for he works ing clergyman, was brned about the
hard at bis businesst carrying heavy banda while extinguishing theL ames.
aers ofl our in his mill for many hours This I. the third Catbolic churaht be ho
during the day and frequently far into visited by , re within eight days. The
the nîght. Active as heis, and strong as other two, St. Anne', Dorchester, and
ho il, thbere was a time fnot long distant ,Gate of Heaven, South Boston, were
when ho was as helplesas suinfant and destroyed.
auffered intolerable agony. About three
ears ago, while residing st Windsor

hs,e was attaoked by inflammatory
rheumatism. It grew worse and
worse until, in spite of medical
advioe and perbaps prea cription., fe
a Yea'illneu ho hsd a stroke o sr WHERE DI GAIN CET
alysis. His right arm and leg became
quite uselees. Bores broke out on both
legs. He suffered excruciating agony, HIS WIFE
and had rest neither day or night. He
sought the best medical advice that hua puszled Bible Students for ages. We don't
could ho obtained, but no hopes were now; bovever, w. do knaw where ion cau
held ont to him by thbphysicians. "H regdogoot lLt4ng suit of o lthes made to
will certainly die within a month," one meamure at a low prise, and a large varlety of
well known practitioner told bis friends new materim to choose rom.
"IHe will be a cripple for life," said two
other doctors. It in no wonder that, as
ho says, life became a burden to him ASK UT E FIRSTMAN
and ho longed for death to relleve him
from his sufferings. This was in August, you meet, who ls wearlng a good altting suit,
1892. About October of that year ho where ho hau had his elothes made. We'il
heard of Dr. Wiliam ' Pink Pills and as ager a gum drop hein say ati Konnedy's in
a forlorm hope determained to try them. the Main Street. For thirty-foa.r years Ken"
He did so, and before long was able to nbdy's clothIng has wiLtstood the keenest
take outdoor exercise. He persevered oompetition. bau sean rivais rime and rail, and
with the treatment, closely following to-day a shining example o then urvival of
the directions, and ins to.day nearly as the fttest.
strong as when a young man and is able *En g n
to follow successfully and withont di&i- ALLSHUULU
enity the laborious calling by which ho
gets a living. that the largest stock or Clotbing In the city

Snob was the wonderful story toLId the for Men and Boys, at eoconomical prices, au
Gazette by Mr. Hopkins, who attributes oniy be round at
his recovery solely to the use of Dr. Wil-
liams'Pink Pills, and ho la wiliing to
satisfy any person who may call on himJ, Us I 11111 Uas to their vonderful effdot.3t a rec tetA depraved condition of the blood or a 3 St. .awrence Street.
ahattered nervous system ia the secret of
Moit illa that aflilt mankind, and by re- hampin
nerves, Dr. Williams' Pink Pille isea. E
the root of the disease, driving it from For MAPLE, SORGHUM, CIDER,
the system and restonng the patient to AND FRUIT JELLI ES.
health and strongth. lu cases of paraly- er oimbang
di, spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia, p •bn . £.1."
ciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofu- n andrrc

lous troubles, etc., these pilla are superior Au tladl cuator.
to Il other treatment. They are also a •rhampma eastspeific for the troubles which make the Il nt£gstter.wu oer the old ionkat- .cata.

lives of 0 many women a burden, and te.hung on a t raiLen . can.
speedily restore the rich gloW of health thie C. H. CRIMM Fr.
to sallow cheeks. Men broken down by MFO. 00.
overwork, worry or excesses, wili find n
Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by ail 67 King Street. Montreal.
dealers or sent by mail, postpmid, at 50
cents a box, or six boxes for 2.50, by THE IMPROYEDaddressing the Dr. William.' Medicine
Company, Brockvlle, Ont., or Schenec- V ICT O R
tady, X. Y. Beware of imitations and
substitutes alleged to be" ust aood.NCUBA OR

THR ATENS TO OW, .IP A lesn tm a r
. HUE0H. aouêl the ma.rke* cirulurs ans.

te0W G 0 .ETEL ACO.,Lond.ouOnt.
HATasmHLL, March 7.-Th ereiigeat . . so-.reow

excitemeont among the Qatholic roi dets
af the city to.day.àverLegliii ö inò SoclOty nd gene ral J01 Print-
ment Lhat 'Rev.ames O'Dohert his in Ing a( The True Willness ofie.

JOHN MURPHY & CO'S
ADVERTISEMENT.

it feigns

4t,ý Supreme!
SILEr

What the Rose is to the flower-garden,
Silk la to the garden of fsbion. IL is
never supeiseded. "[n silk attire," his-
ory moves through the centuries!1 "In

sik attire," humanity joys and borrows1
'hrough all the varying vagaries of taste,

silk la still "heir to the ages..
Ie immortality is assured. It is old

and yet young. It is clasic and yet
modern. IL joins the unwearied patience
and the delicate conceptions of the kng
dead generations to the dexterous mam-
pulative skill, and the fresh ideas of this
present year of grace.

In confirmation of this fact, we invite
inspection of our New Spring Shipments
juat placed into stock. They embrace
all the latest triumphs and novelties of
.he loone of Europe, and will more than
maintain the royal prestige of this great
fabric. Their cheapness is only a little
seas wonderful than their marvellous

beauty,
Just received 5 cases of New Bilks, ail

the novelties, plain and fancy, for Dress-
es, Blouses, etc. Grand display 1

JOHN MURPHY & 00.
2343 St. Catherine St.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TELEPHON]c No. 8888.

SA DAY SUREAdàwe 111d=
,,,,,,,,ho,,,o,,,-3. a,1,a:!3 d"

mrn thele ihtlwro ndt*a-ben u..roc;. o...oa

wewW|2Iatho bnsusisely; r.,mberwo'§ur"n.. In
.r. '.0 rmablar7 uan laa o.. t te

tw.,EC>, lz 4VeCr

'QRATE FUL-COM FORTINU.

EPPS'S : COCQA
BR EAKFAST-SUPPER.

4By a horough knowedgeof the natural
law. whioh govern the operations of digestion
and nurition,and'acaretiutapplication oi
the fine properties of weil-selecLed ocos, Mr
Eppa rhas rovideaffor aur breakfast ami
*upper a delicately flavored boverge whtcj
may save us many heavy aootor' ebuis. It i
by the Judlolouuseaf'sucharticles aidiel
thaïa onsltitutionl may be graduaily but a p
until strong enough to resiL t very tendenc>
10 disease. Hundredit of subtle. maladies ari
fostingearound us ready Wtattack where
there lis a weak point. We may escape man3
a fatal shart by keeplng ourseives well fortified
with pure blooriande a properly nourisheo
frm.O."t-Civ<s erv<ce Gazette. - .

made simply wiL boang water or milk.
Lotionln ackets,byGrocers,alab.lle ti t.

JAMES EPPS &ý CO., Ltd., Hoxn.opatthià ,Chcmlist,.
I. g.n ngiazxI. I2>4-. o .W1

Sooiety of Arts of Canlada
1668 NOTRE DAME STREET,

montrea1..

CAPITAL PRIZES.
(10cts TICKETS-)

Distributed During Last TWirc. Dayis

30Jn.-PIERRE RIVARD,
221 Richelieu Street.

St. Cunegonde... $2,000.00
6 Feb. -Madame J. Bte. RIVET,

309 Carriere Street,

Coteau St. Louis....$500.00

6 Feb.-JOSEPH LAFLAMME,
195 Cadieux Street,

Montreai...........$2.50.O

27 Feb.-A. FISET, Notary,
97 St. James Street
Montreal........ %2,000.00

MONTREAL, March it, 1895. 33.2

Best-
a English

Manufacture
Any Size or Pattern
IMPOR TED o order.

JAMES NUTTON Go.

mle ol'uins.AL 21V . A. v JM

HICKS & Go.
AUCTIONEERS,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGIUiStreet.] MONTREA.

Sales of Household Furniture- Farm Stock,
Rami EpLate, Darnageti Goodiaanti Generat

Merhandise repeotilY isoliOlLted.
Advanoes made o con gnLimenfti.

Charges moderate and re-
murn prompt

N.B.-Large conignmnents of Turklih Rug
tu arpets a o n na aesoine
%it Goadand Hgh Oins Pienns a specto

M. IESx
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Magfifent Wor Âo-
coogpished ila St.

Alnes ?arish
The Sick and Diseased
Made Well by Paine's

Celery Oompound,

Thousands in the Commer-
cial Metropolis know what

the Great Spring Medi-
cine Has Done.

in the great archdiocese of Montreal,
6h. parish of St. Aune's la one of the
largest sud masL important. The parieh
la a papulous ana, sud the work of the
dosen or more clergymen who devote
their time and talents ta the spiritual
and charitable interest of the people, is
heay uand never-ending.

I this thickly settled and congested
parish the sick and suffering are numer.
one, but christian help and consolation is
ever near in the hour of danger. lu
scenes of sicknessuand disease this great
parish lis been blesed by an agency
that bas aaved thousande of livesa in other
parts af our Dominion. We now refer
to that marvellous medicine Faine's
0lery Compound, so well and favorably
kown uinevery Canadian home.

The popular clergymen of St. Anne's
have;from time to time, beard wonderful
report.fromtheir parishionersofithe mag-
nificent work accomplished by Faine's
Oeery Compound. Fathers, mother,
bothers and sisters have been raised to
healtb and atrength. Those pronounced
incurable by physicians hav been
snatched from the jaws of death.
. The Re. P. Rioux, one of St. Anne's
most popular clergymen,.knowing about
the good work done by Paine's Celery
Oompound, and having experienced most
satisfactory resulte from ita use in bis
own case, writes os follows :-

" I am fully convinced both by per-
sonal experience and by the statements
of many parishioners intrusted to my
cane,that the celebrated medicine Paine's
Celery Oompnund deserves a bigh recom-
mendation. I, therefore, wiliungly in.
dorme the testimonials already given in
its behalf."

Irish News.
Died, on Feb. 6, at Ballyspillane, after

a long illnems, borne with true Christian
patience, Mr. Thomas Hogan, aged 75
years.

The continued severe weather ha.
caused mucha uffering in Meath. Meas-
ures for relief are being taken by the
citizens.

Mr. Morley has written, in reply to Mr.
T. D. Bullivan, intimating that the dia-
tressed condition of parts of Donegal
will have careful attention.

His numaerous friends through Kerry
will be glad to learn that Dr. Denia T.
Coffey, a talented and distinguished Tra.

rledman,.ihas been appointed fellow of the
Boal University of Dublin.
..The Mallingar Catholie Commercial

'tub:will entertain and make a presen-
taLIon to Mr. T. orbett où bis takiug
bis departure from the town. Mr. Cor-
bett was honorary secretaryi of the club.

Thfe Dublin Gazette ai laut week tan-
Zouaves that the'Iord-lieutenant has be)pn

pleaued to appoint William Jones (resi
dent magistrate at Talla) to be a resident
magistrate for the County Fermanagh.

On Wednesday night of lut week Lord
Greville gave hiesannuai dance to the
servante, laborers. and tenantry of hie
estate at Clonhugh. IL was one of the
pleasant reunions whioh the people of
the district have learned to prse so
much.

At a meeting of the Kilkenny corpora-
tion held last week P. J. Morrissey, J. P.,
mayor, presiding, a resolution was, on
the motion of Mr. T. W. O'Hanrahau,
J. P., seconded by Ur. Michael Kennedy,
uuanimously adopted strongly favoring
the claims of the Christian Brothers.

IL is with deep regret we announce the
death of Mother Mary Magdalene, mu-
perioress of the Convent ofi oor Clares,
Cavan. She bad been twice superioresa
of the convent, and by her prua'ence,
charity and kindly disposition had en-
deared herself to the community over
which she ruled.

The car which Mr. Daniel J. Cleary,
Central Hotel, Borrisokane, bas started
between Barrisokane and Oloughjordan
gives great satisfaction. By thus estab
lishing daily communication with the
nearest railway station, Mr. Cleary has
conferred an immense boon on people
from the Borrisokane district who find
reason ta travel by rail.

We announce with regret the death of
Mr. Christopher Beynolds, Cantron Hall,
Longford. Deceased filled the office of
clerk of the crown and peace far Ltrng-
ford for the pot fifteen years. Attend-
ing the lat petty sessions he caught a
chill, the effects of which confined him
to bed for the past week.

The season for capturing salmon by
net opeued a few laye ago, and the in-
dustry is thriving. The prevalence of
the east wind is against the killing of
Sah just now, though last week some
good sized salmon-one a forty-two
pounder-were taken on the upper
waters at Castleconnell, with rod and
ine.

At the meeting of the Drogheda relief
committee las week, the mayoz, Mr. B.
Nulty, preuiding, it was announced that
£375 had been subscribed to the relief
tund. The annoancement was received
with applause. Tne snm of £50 was vot.
ed to the Ladies' Association of Charity.
About 300 laboters are employed under
thesupervision of Mr. Hatch, borough
engineer.

M ich satisfaction has been expressed
by Cork Nationalists at the appointuent
o Mr. Georgeson, Union quay and Wel-
lesley terrace, Cork, to the commission
of the peace for the city. Mr. Georgeson.
who is honorary secretary ok the Cork
Young Men's Christian Association, isa
staunch Protestant Home Ruler, who
nas always in a liberal, but unobtrusive
way, rendered financial support to every
national fund.

During the past week considerable
currency was given to a rumor that a
case of virulent amallpox lad occurred
in Athy. As was natural the rumor
created coneiderable alarm as Athyb as
suffered sadly from the disesse in the
p let. There ws no fouadation for the
report. A case of skin disease has oc.
curred, and la being treated in the

The Canadian Artistic Society.
OFFICE :-1868 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.

Founded for the purpose of spreading and developing tte taste for Muale, andencouraging Artiste.
Incorporated by Lettera Patent on the 2th December, 1894.

Capital - - SO,OOO.
1ext Drawing March 7th, at 2 o'elock p.m., St. Joseph's Hall, St. Catherine Streetcorner of St. Catherine and St. Elizabath Streets. A Capital prize of $1,000.00 ana2,850 other prisas varyng from $1 to 400. Full tickets 10 cents. Remember, ask fortIck ts Canadlan Artisti, Society; most lgar, stationery and drug stores have themDo't dais>'. t

ESTABLISHED 186 I.
O. Q'BFU E N,

Bouse, SIgD and Decorative Painter,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEA HANGER.

Wbitewasbing and Tinting. Ail orders
promptly attended to. Terms moderate.

Residence, 645 Dorchester St. East of Bieur
Office, 647 " - MONT EAL.

S, O'SHAUGHNESSY,
Practical Upholsterer,

2503 ST. CATHERINE S TREET,
(2 doors west of OrescentStreet.)

Furniture Repaired and Récovered. Carpet
Laid. Mattresses Made Over.

Bell Telophone 3277.

WALTER RYAN,

Plumber, cas, Steam and Rot Water Fitter
263 ST. URBAIN ST. i 2114 ST. CATHERINE ST.

AlU Jobs promptIy attended to at slow prie

Ant. W. M. Kelly. W. M. F. Kelly.

KELLY BROS.
617 St. Antre. St E UIL_D 'R
Tobblna' promptiy atteaed V.

y 1
hospital. Meanwhile as malpox is un-
doubtedly hovering about it would be
well if all adults had themmelves aci-
nated.

The frost in Monaghan and neighbor-
hood continues with unabated severity.
Old residents declare that they have
never experienced anything so severe.
The snow which is lying in abondance
on the ground closely resombles that to
be found in Canada, being quite dry and
light. The poor are suffering intensely,
and Mr. B. Kiernan and other members
of the coal committee are engaged in
cllecting fonde to provide fuel for thema.

The Iriab National Amnesty Associa.
tion of 41 York atreet, Dublin, s open
ed a fund for the benefit of Mr. Christo
piher Dowling (just released after nearly
thirteen years' imprisonment, during
which he last the iight of one of his
oyes), and bas contributed the sum of
£10 as an inaugural subscription. The
Association apneals to aIl those sympa-
thizing with Mr Dawling's sufferings, ir-
respective of party difforences, to gener-
ouely subscribe to the fund.

"Commend~

TRAJE .AND OOMMEROE.
PLOUR. GRAIN, Etc.

Flour.-We quote:
Patent 8r 1g.......................sos.00

Ma haa Patenta............D :.0Straih Boner....................... 2.85 ae .00.xr.......................b2.60 0 7

Manitoba Bakers....................34003.75
Ontarlobat-extra.......... 1.30 0.75
Straisght Raolera....................... 1.4 01.60

Oatneal.-We quote:-Rolled and granu.lated, 34.00 to $4.05 Standard, $3.90 to 13.95.In bags, granu tsdand roUed are quated atIJS ta $2 90 and standard at 3185 to $1 95.Pot barley 3575 n bble and $1.75 ln baga. andsplit pesa 350 to $3.60.Bran, etc.-We quoto pries firm at $18.50to 819.00 par ton. Shorts are fIrm at $18.t1 to3i§ and Mont llieaiatS20.5() ta 522.00.
Weat -Car lots have sold to millers In theWest ai 50c, to CIe for red and white winter, a lot

of about 8.000 bufhels selling at 6e. Sales ofNo 1 hard Manitobahave been made atSarnia,
grindIng la transitatslic. Caris No bard atNorth Bay are beld al. 8c.and West at ;9e.
Chicago old up ta 55c for May, but receded to
541c.

Corn.-Last sales reported at equax t o56e
and 57 bere, for Easteru aht pment.

Pea.- Saleslu the stratford district reported
at 67e to 58e; but bere they are unchanged at 69c
to70lnisors per 66 Ib.

Oats.-Sales of No 2 white at 401c to 401c In
store. Inthe West, they are firmer and higherst Mte toflj.

Barley -The market la steady for malling
barley at 67c ta 0e for No.1 and at 50e for feed
barley. Sales bave been made an the West for
the United States at lic to 52c. la ail about
100,000 buabila during the past lew days.

Rye.-Car lots quoied at 54e to 55c. There
has ben some enquiry ln the West for exportai, 44c t1 45e.

Buckwbeat -At 48je to 44e.
Malt.-Pricesb ave an upward tendency,

and we quot e 70c tol7je.
Seeds -We quote Canadian timotby steady

at F8.25to $8.50 per bushel. Red clover s eay
at0loictol2c, Aiatke lia te 12c, and mamnoth
clover lio to 12ic.

PSUOVISION S.
Pork, Lard, &a.-We quote as follows:-

Canada short out pork, per bb .... $1460 015.50
Canad ashorteut thin, per bbl... .W 3 0.0
Mess Pork, Amarlean, new, per bbl.v.o0@(e0.00
Extrapsa beef,perbbl.........10.6tLIl.00
Rams, perb....................... 9 0 luo
Lard,pure ln pals, perlb......... 8 Oc9l
Lard,enom. ln pails, perlb........610 7c
Bacon. perib....................... lu c lic
Shoulders.per lb.............. 8 0 O

Dres.ed Hcgs.-Light butcherA'hogs have
sold at $5.70 to $5.75 ln car lots. Recelpt.. dur-
ing the past weekwere 1,097 head, against I,6f
head last week.

DAIRY PRODUU.
Butter.- s quote prices as follows:

par lb.
Oreamery, finest winter.......,... ta 21o1
Cramerrearlv made... .... 1 to i7c l.
Usteru Townaips dairY..::......13e t117e
Western...............................7 to 12

Roll Butter.-Market quiet, fresh rlils sel-
Ingat 140 ta 150.

chee-e.-A lot of November colored so'd at
about 9c, and a lot of finest September brought

COUNTRY RODUCE.
Eggs -18o la about the top price for limed

and 22C for new laId, althougb some are cller-
ing to sel at 17e for limsd ad 20 for fresh.

ifoney.-Extracted old ef t ie per lb.
New 7 to 9e per lb ln tins as to quaility.Conit haney l0o la 13e.

Baled Ba Y-Marketquiet. NO.2 ShIpping
hay salling at $6 00 to $6 bu An round lots, and
No. 1 atraigh. Timothy $7.50 ta $8.00. At
country points$5.00 ta $5.50 f o.b. a. te position.

Maple Products.-aies of old maple syrup
at 65 ta 70e. Old sugar 6e to 6c ln boxes and
cases.

Beans.-Good ta choice band-picked nomin-
al at.1 35 ta $1.50 per bushel, and poor te fair
$L.10 to$1.20. .

flopa.-Prices nominal ati 4 to 8c as to
qualiiy.

Dressed Poultry.-Turkeys o to Diepertlb.
ln cases, and cbiekens 50 to 7e as ta quality.

ZRUITS. Etc.
Apples.-Sales bave beau made ati $8 00 t

$4.5u per barrel, whlia some fanye stocks bave
sold as high as 35.00 per barre].

Dried Apples.-A fair demand, sales at 5e
ta Sic per lb.

Evaporaed Apples.-Evaporate( apples
are only ln moderate demand at 64e toe7c per Lb.

Oranges.- Messina oranges are selliing wel
at $275 to $.25per bnx. tJalifornia Navelscom.
mand fair sales a, $3 25 to $4.Ou as to size, and
seedilngs $8.25. Vaienclas are ln fair demanOd
at $8.75 ta $4:00. for 421suand $4 50 or 711s.

L-mons.-Sales bave been made at $2.5010
$3.50 par box.
Pie ApAppI,-The demand la purely local

and we quote 16e ta 2e each
Cranbt-rri-s.-Cape Cod berrIes la boxes

are.solitng ai $5 00 psi box.
Grape -Almsrha graves command fair

sales ai 36.00 ta 37.50 per keg.Dates -There le no improvement ln dates
sales beiner bard ta mae ai the very low pricesi
that are offerlng, amely, atSe to de per lb.
potatoes,-We quote sals on track ait 540

per bag of(90 Ibs.. while we hear of one or twO
cars bringing ashlgb as560. We quote Chlii 600
and Early Rose 65e.

Omons.-Some round lots have sold at $1.75
ta $2.00 per barrel for Red and $2.25 for YellOW.

- BISE AND OILS.
Salt Fish.-Green end No. 1 large Is quoted

a6 36 00 tod$6.50. We quote :-Dry cod $4.50
te $4 75, and grean eod, No. 1, 34.25 ta 34.50.
Labradar herring 34.00 ta 4- 25 snd abot
$8.00 o $S.60. Salmon $10 tA $11, for No. i
small, ln bble, and $L2,5U to $18.50 for NO.1
large. British Columbia salmon $10.

Canned Fish.-We -quote:-Lobsters 30.00
ta $6.25, and Mackerel $8 85 ta $.00 per casa.

OlJs.-Steam refined seal sold. ai,35 net cash
for round lots, and 8e to 87e fcr small lots.
Newfouaniaud cod oll 85e to 870. and 80 fer

Ga h h aoundlad frozen berrig
90e tot$ par 100. NTewBrunswick 50e to 60e par
100. Tnmmyeads 75e ta 80e per bbl. Ced and

adok24 os 1c. La Das to 7efr whit5

to Your
Honorable Wife"

-mn> gf YakA
and tell her that I am composed
of clarified cottonseed oil and re-
fined beef suet; that I am the
purest of aUl cooking fats; that
my name is

that I an better than lard, and
more useful than butter; that I
am equal in shortening to twIco
the quantity of either, and make
food much easier of digestion. j
I am to be found everywhere in
3 and 5 pouad pails, but am

Made oui> b>'

The N. K. Falrbank
Company,

W.ntIgtoa ana Anlste

Society and General Job Printing
ut the True W Itness oice.



eWINESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONCLE.

Tgg SUBJECT OF WASTING.

so0E OF ITs PHASES AND ROW
THEy ABE QuRE.

Tho Watingf a tonsumptive and the
WastingE o Bab&ies an Children-
eretnia, Anasemia and Other Forma

of UInnes Dimcussd--Couh and

colds Beveal a Weaklened condition.

In the Obituary notices of the laie
Pof. Hermanu von Helmholtz, the
Germani~enit, were reforences to one
Of bis sarlier works "On the Oonsump-
tion of Tissus. »uring Miiecniar Action."1
in this work Prof. Helmholtz set the
theory forth as an establisbed fact that
wberover tbere la munOflu ac tion there
l aIs a wating, or rather a conmump
tion of tissue.

The bndy l constantly changing.
There is wating going on all the time.
F)od is designed to counteract this
wating, and if the organs of tbe body
maein a heaitby aate fooddos do its
work in nouriahment. But the diges.
tive and vital organe gethut ofelune
every once in a while, 80. that an extra
non nehment, one that is concentrated
and easy of assimilion, la needed in
order te keep up a normal condition of
health.

If this extra nourishment is not taken
the wasting which goes on incessantly
Moon impairs health. One of the firet
si of a weakened, poorly-nourished
body l taking cold easily. Colds are
&uch common things that people are
very apt to neglect them. They do not
know that the cold reveals a weakened
condition, but after taking cold several
times they find it harder work to recover
the semblance of health again.

The common way to cure a cold or a
cough la to take some bonehold specific,
or when a person feels run down in
health he thinke he needa a tonic or
stimulant.

The truth in, however, ordinary speci-
fice and tonie or stimulante, for coughe
and colds, afford only temporary relief.
They are merely superficial means of
relieving the local trouble, but they do
not give the nouriehment necessary to
strengthen the system and overcome the
wating lendenciee.

It là becaue Soott's Emulsion pro-
mates the making of healthy tissue, en-
riches the.blood, and gives vital strength
that physicians give it such unqualified
endorsement. Scott's Emulsion ia quick
te relieve inflammation of Throat and
Lungi, and lts power to cure the mot
stubborn cough ls unquestioned. But
this la.only part of its work. Scott's
Emulsion makes the system able to
ward off disease and other ailmenta.

Thisa subjeot of waating je almoot inox.
haustible. Srofula roslîs in a waietiug
cf the vital lementsgf the bload, and
Anaemia se simply ne blood at ail. Con-
sunption is probably tho worst forr cf
wastîog. u al of the early stages cf
thia diseasoScott's Emulion will effeoc
a cure. It requires time to recover after
a patient la once into Consumption, but
thEre are numerous cases whore Soott's
Es ulsion has cured persons who hadga so far that they raised quantities of

The wating tendencies of babies and
childrea are known to too many unhappy
parents. There does -not in thoueanuds
cf irnstances aee utobe any cause for
their growing thio, but as a matter of
fact their food does not nourish therm
and the babies and children do net
thrive. The babies are weak and child-
toD seem t0 grow only one way.

Now it costs only 50 cents to try
Scott's Emulsion, and you will find that
il wll do mot o fr Your baby or your
Child than ail the'reat cf the nourise
ment taken. Scott's Emulsion makes
Uibie fat and children robust and
heatby. It takes. away the thin, bag-
gf l ok kin the pinched faces of so
.many cildren.

Another one of the many uses Of
aertt's Emulsion is the wayi helpa

Inothers Who are nursing babies. It
givea them strength and makes their
;mu!k rich with the principles of food ail'hable. need.

Sott' Emulsion is not a secret mix-
l Its formula is furnished to physi-
and bà been eidorèd by phyài-

Clans for twnty year. It has a record.Unqaed by any, othe -preparation, in
. the world. F r i e . by dil git
5centa and *1.00. F amphléî mailed
,b toî & Bowne, .Beflläille, oni ppli-

COFFEES OUFFEES
if vou. want to

COFFBEZI
Drink the
oossible

best

BUY OHLY ... ... ... .

J. J. DUFFY & CO.'S
Canada Coffee and Spice Steam Mills

m 0 111T rR m A 1.
- ÂLBO TmEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

"The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no other, Ladies, and be happy.

• 90 you congh ? Are you trou bled with Bronchitt1,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

And you will khiow
to cure

" I certifY that I have prescribed
'the PECTORAL BALAMIC ELI-
uXIR for affections of the throat and

lurga and that I am perfectiy satis-
fie with its use. I recomnind it
therefore cordially to I>h'.iciana

" for diseasea of the resphatory
Sorgans."

V.J.E BEiomrrr, M. D., V.C.E.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

" I can recommend PECTORAL
BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
sition of which has been made
known to me, as an excellent ;».
medy for Pulmonary Catarth, Bren-

"chitis or Celda with no fever.'
.L J. V. CIAInoux, M. D.

Montrea, March 27th 1889.

L BomræL , Esq. Chemist.
Sïr,

Having been made acquainted
' with the compouiion of PECTO-
'RAL BA IC ELIXIR,I think
it my duty to recommend it asgan

what you should use
yourself.
In excellent remedy for Lun g »,
" tions in general."

N. TÀPÂ», M D.
Prof. Of chemistr, y at Laviunh.rav

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELIXIR ar
'find it excellent for BRONCHIA.
DISEASE.S. I intend emrJoying

« it in My practice i.n prefe ence ta
"all other preparations, because it
"always gives perfect satisfaction."

Dn. J. Errsa.
L'Epiphianie, February 8th1889.

-I have used with noacess tb
'PECTORAL BALSAMIO ELIXIR
in the different cases for which 4w

<is recommended and it is with
pleasure that I recommend it -z
ohe public." IZ. M .
Montreal, March 27th 1889

Lack of space obliges us te omit
eeveral other flattering teatimonio.,e
from well known physicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. hottls,

WALTER KAVANAGH,
117 St. Francols Xavier Street, ]Bontreal.

ftEIESENTPINGs
BCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH,SCO rMLAND

Aiets, S19,109932.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAND
capital, S.O00,00•-

AÂSTERNi A8sUEANCE CO.. of Haufax. N.s .. capital. S1.OOO.OOO

· IFYOU WANT
Good Beef, Lamb, Mut ton, Veale
Corned. eBef and Sait Tongues, go te
E,'DAUnAY. Bonsecours Market,
Stals Nos. 54 and 50, orTeleph

wo. 3978.

Cups and Saucera given away
with every pound of our 40c. Tea.
There are many other presents
given away on delivery of every
second pound. THB ORIENTAL,
418 St. Jàm stree opp. Littie Cra.

J.W.DNOU rp.

15

Borses&oer.

(15 yeara' experience ln Montreal,)

No. 5 HERMINE ST., Montreal.
Ail borses personally attended to. Intertfr-

ng, Lame and Trottlng or.. madea apei-
l"v '"l

Veterilerly S'lUrgeons.

M. KANNOI,
Weterinary : Slurgeon,p g p

&AXE : ASSISTANT * WITU

WM. PATTERSON. M. D. M. R. C. V. Sè

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,
MoN'TuEAxn-

3*11 TolohonNo .' 2687. ei-e

ID. .IULIN,

Yterlnary Surgen and Horse Dontist,
Office: 22 St. URBAIN TnEET.

Telephone 2352.

Livery Stables.

CEN TRAL
Lîyry, Boardin[ ai Sale Stables,

A. M. BYRNE, . 28 BLEURY ST.
Prop.tor. Montreal.

First-rlam.a LIvery alwaya on and SpeoII
attentliooBo&rdnir. A callsoilltd.

WA.VERLEY
LIYERY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLES

D. MODoMNELL., Froprietor.

-5 JUROR STREET, (VictoriaSq.)
Montreal.

Speclal attention to Boarding. RI-G
Telephone 1528.

HOLLOWAY'$ PIS.
This Great Housebold Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

Tbese famous Pilla purify the BLOOD mA
mat most wonderinly yetsoohing E, on th
STOMACH,LIVE,KIDNEYSSndBOWELS

tone. energy and vigor to these grea
reSPRtINGS 0F LIRE. They are nonl-

Ddently reoommended as a noyer fallngre-
nedy in all cases where the constitution, from
WhaIever cause, bas become impaired or weak-
ened. They are wonderWuly enoacoua s e
ail ailments Incidental to remales of aUl au,
and asa GaENERAL FAMILY MEDICMig
are annurDassd.

Holloway's Olntm ent.
Its Searhing and Healng Pro risu are

known throucholt. the world for the
cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sorei and Ulcers

This Io an infallible renedy. If effeotualjp
rubbed on the neck and ahest as saftinto meas,
it cures BORE THROAT, iphther1a Bron.
chitis Coughs, 001dm, and even ifrHMÂS
For dianduiar Swellings, Absces. Ples.,
FitulaS,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeve =UklfdofSKLNDIEl&SE ,lthunove
been knawn to a 1i.

The Pilla and Ointment are manufaotured

ong OXFORD STERT, LONDON
and are sold by all vendors otmedclfle thOUg-
OUI the CIVUilled world, wthdlrectiona forums
in almost every language.

The Trade Marka ofthese medicines are
registered at Ott.awa. Henoe,anyonethrongb.
oui the British possessions who maykeep ho
Amerioan coUnterfehts for sale will beoposoa
entedoute Purchasers ahojd look go the Label n
thé PotandBo-es. If the addross <aU 88owof4r aRfrdat. londfnn. th*V ara katr4ir,

-JOHN TAYLOR & GO.,LOUGHBOROUGH
Eng., the Premier

BELL FOINDERS
of the day, have made alithe, Important
Peais iEnglan for many years. Oatasogues
and aiU information from JAS, T. B0ANLA&X,
Board ofTrade Building, MontreaI. R5.G

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
CLIKTON H. MENBFLY, Gen) Manager

Trov, N.Y.. ndN

:Bead. -,ý]D-at Wh.e



MatWon.GmamamanQ.C..AF.11. CDAAB.C.I.

Bens BA981STERS -aANn SOLICITORS)
Newcombo -11Forthe best IL&U.NiDIly W<YELUE99 Si. Janm 8 trcg,
Rolmens M N~..
£Rois Doue in. this Country, flou J.J- CUA, Q.C., LL.D.,

Piatti JLW GmnUtl4 Q C.I F*P. -CuIRAN, 3.CL

~~oIian Try the J1DEMDOIRY
Vocation
Mason & HamlinOonsulting Counsel,Dominion
Berlin Steam Landry Company. SAVRGS BANK CHAMBER9
Transposing Montreai.
- : Telephenes 5800, 8819 971.

New Pianos from $175 to $1000.
New Organs from $35 to $1600. 0 e1IwO~asfom85o$5O. FFICES, 28 St. Antoine Stree.UAHBAO U&

Becondhand Pianos from $.KAVANAH
Secondhand Organs from $20. ALVOoJi-Ms.

!'Pan Or PAYMnEn-From $3 monthly.
Miberal discount for cash.

Hà. J. XIVAYiÂGH, Q.C. si-ia

Over 100 Instruments
In stck jui nowDOHERTY, SICOTTE & BAIUIARDYIn stock just now

Advoetes , anil :Barrters.

The largest and mout varied assort- 180 ST. JAMS STREET,

ment in Canada. -- vamgrùg Baisk RuUcUwu

One price only and the lowest..lion. M. Doherty, of Counsel.
No agents.

Old Instruments taken in exchange.
Tuning and Repairing.

.2 ~ soloite. NOTICE la EBREBY GIVEN that npU-
Visit and correspondence solicited. caton Win bu made t< the Pariament et

Canada, atitu neit Session, for anuset to.inecnr.1 .- ,..:.>/ orat a ompany ta construci. and operate aI :'.~<.~' railay ortramway from orpint on hiie

ß ,NPRATT ,11,676

M ONTREA ith the S Lawrence River; ad#le om re lout on the about de@ertbed1676 liyaat8or near t. LambertSlptcetrounty

Informs is friends da op nestoteraothao

BATER ST.,John,onntyorEt. John, Provine of
ArAsoiaQtdebeod; sanit rgway or tramwaysyerunnicg throughi the severai villeae and

Opsti.sMronaIa route or onetnte sareby branches;,wih power to connect saBi syé-JOHN W ATSON,ABEofeveryRdescirteri
g25 yeara ai. 58 St. Saipice Street.) big n si river at

Informe bis fIondsa ndi poai. ustomners, that Mneai;smo wt power to daveiop ard
holno arrying e n bu atoes t uilise one or more water pbwers in t

ur oamblyiver and t generate. rent. sel,ST. ATHRIN ST, MRTH'S CRE"is a dy te mti ppulran lagel us ddIstInbuteIlni dspose cf eleotrcIel tyelectrîcai2174STCAHRN8-, AUNT MRRSCR st a bemtpplradlreyue powerandahydraulia power, for aiaypiirpose
Art Association Building, wbtSeadfrohpaps.

Oppoite HR. Morgan & 0., eaui corner. remedy for Rheumatiem an the market. There muet be some reason for I>tovr n fronrprasea.N
MILVERC WAE 0 f every description. it. There je. 1T UND01UBTED AND ACRNOWLEDGED MERIT je 18 Soicitor.

Eodgera' Table IJtIery,,Sponaniar. the reaBon. IlA. M. C." is nat oalculated and designed to aot as a tempo-
iooke, Lampaon Tales, rary aid enly. It does not deaden pain for a moment or an hour, sud

Jewelry at moderato p Uiet lli the lowest then yield the ',ictim ta 'worse sufferinge than ever, but it wlU rad!oally
prioes t pe lt y

INSPECTION CORDIALLY LNVI'ED. sud entirely cure any case of Rheumatism or Ncuralgio trouble in exist-
____________________________ ence. AUl cases do not require herojo treatmont, but azîy whil o auar

gara.nteed satisfactory renulte, after the une of half 'dczen of Il A. M. 0.1
Sold by druggists and grocers. Sent toa any address by mail on receipt of

No5 EVER BALL H_ __ _ __LL._ __ _ __ _

25 cnte. SA. M. . MEDICINE COMPANY, 186 St. Lawrence Main
Street, Montreal.

Surgeon D entist.'1
BIRK'8 BUILDING, NE\(ERI-

14 PELIPO SQUARE BUY FURNITURE
.From a poor 1£8tabihment. EOEQT, 0~ODB

W.H. BTPARIB, B8.L.D.S

Telargest dealers have the be-t-•toc•.

JUDGE .ND OHERTY

MO N LT RBE A.LR. . .Cors Latour et. and . Buby Lane,

T.thmrthu Pata Ssatv sKte n Laundry cE 1 opany .SA IGS BANK CHAMRBER

Ne. 34 BEAVER HALL HILL. RENAUD, KING & PATTERSONs-50-652eeRAI8 STREET.

UOTLAi lOF CE,2 StAnon Stet

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
r. T. McPHERSON, The Canadian Artistic.STciehereust btsomireasnofo

No. 44 0iEAVEtTeR HALL HILLeOFFICE U-1866 St. Cathern Street, MontreaD. ACKNTOWLEDGEaDERT1aiGsNUIn
»Modern entiotrY Iliiail lits Brache"ak aounded for the purpose of spreadng snd- developing the tante for Mahi, and ornis. Kounkeopeuhoaiaak for it and

and e ntirey rauei b encouraging Artiste. r ai o

ene.Al^cse.d ntseqirahroe retmnt bt nywhchdoar

_oldbydruggistand__grLoer Patent on the 2sth Deombor, 1ecip of

25c. ents.rUN. "nDA MCC."ial EDIINE CON,1 renceMain

Zleotriuiy, aStreesotyMontreal.n

.4Mtos.Peevilno atNl TCETV lcERc.We u6alçyu ikt etonToCndai prethIrdesi

Arilla ok tEasnbe rcs. Alate~oCey Tces etbU al 0aY urasoree FUR I TUe R E u ta 1 ~~-ote;HN ~~3

Ooaulaton Ie.* 1r alin. eI reomenedAgnt Wate fr heoutry u.u : Montreal. ~'. .*

JUDAHBRAN T.-OHAUD&*


